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NE MilcbeH Silled 
Fftr Canyon Yentwe

Driniiic Is to b t stsrtod s t  ones 
St s  7,5SO-foot wfldost in ths ex- 
tremo Qortbssst oonier of Mitchell 
C<Moty. veatiin i§ Just south 
of tbs Beany Oountf Has.

Ths prospsetor vffl bs James H. 
Saowden of Fort Worth, and asso
ciates. No. 1 W. H. NazxelL I t  Is 
located ieo fSot from south and 
west hnss at ssetlon M. bkiclc Y. TP 
sunraor.

That t t  two aiMl (Xie-half
sillss sooUtwest at Inadals. which 
is In tbs southeast oonier M Beany 
Ommtj.

Ths projected destination of 
feet Is calculated to take the project 
into the Canyon reef lime of the 
Pennsyltinlsn—and possibly Into a 
lower Booe Of the Pennsylranian.

SE Upton Wildcof 
Tosts In Ellenburger

Oil Corporation No. 1 
Neal. Southeast Upton O otu^  wild
cat, tsro miks northeast of Rankin, 
and n o  fset from south snd east 
Bnss'Of the northwest quarter of 
metta i M. block B, HX*WT surrey, 
k  bottomed a t 11.S27 feet In the 
gamimrBn, and k  runnlnc s  drill- 
stem te s t

Top of ths EUenburger was called 
at 11,SS0 feet Eleration Is ^,603 
fse t On that m arkn it Is 630 fset 
low to the top of the Eilenburger 
In the ,dkooTery well for KDenbur- 
ger production In the Benedum 
flakl, about 11 miles to the north
east

The prospector logged
some slight shows of oil in the Penn- 
sylranlsn the Devonian and
had form» gas In the Pusselman sec 
tlon of the Sihirian.

mtsrested opemtors consider that 
the N a 1 Neal Is on a separate 
structure from any Slknburger oil 
fklds In the area surroundhag t t

Ptgosus Flanker Hot 
Oil From Deep Zone

BepubUo N atural'O as Company 
and aswdates No. 1 American Re- 
pubUea Corporation fee. Central- 
North Upton County wildcat one 
and three-eigfaths of a mUe south
west ‘of the nearest completed oil 
well In the Pegssos fleh t and 660 
feat from north snd west lines of 
■action 6. block 40. TP survey. 
T-g-S, produced 15t barrels of new 
oil. In S  hours, swabbing and flow-

opog fNiB ^  «pen hok In the Bx*
lanhurger between 13412S feet and* 
thwlBUl d ^  l U t t  iM t That 
te ttf to Y ia d ‘béait irta ted  with a 
OPS e * ^  acid. m|N:tion of 10.000 
gallons.

Durlxw the 33 hours of testing in 
which the IM barrek of new oil was 
produced, the well also made 89 
barrek of add water. No signs of 
formation water were developed. 
Ckairing Out

Operators were continuing to 
swab and flow to try to clean the 
project out and complete It as a 
producer from the Eilenburger.

During a three and one-half hour 
interval In the 23 hours of testing 
No. 1 American Republics flowed 
steadily and produced 88 barrels of 
fluid. No Information was avail
able as to the shakeout of acid wa
ter from that fluid.

This prospector has shown for 
some sort of preducUon from the 
Pusselman zone of the Silurian. 
That section has been tested througn 
casing perforations s t 12J70-490 
feet. After that zone had been 
treated with a total of 8,000 gallons 
of a ^  It swabbed and flowed 73.9 
barrela of oil in 16 hours, with a 
«mall shakeout of add water.

I t is understood that operators 
probably will test the Pusselman 
further after the full oü yielding 
ability of the EUenburger pay has 
been determined.

Senate Votesm

Appropriation 
For Hospitals

AUSTIN —</P)— The Senate Wednesday passed a 
House-approved money bill for operating state hospitals 
and special schools, giving the Legislature’s session an
other push toward adjournment.

The vote on the money bill was unanimous. The 
measure was amended, making necessary finally adjust
ment of House and Senate ------------------------------------
differences in conference I *

Red China, 
Soviet Union 
Sign Pacts

HighWàiìvsFolhw Tornadoes

committee.
The Senate action came 

as the House neared a final vote 
on a bill boosting the omnibus tax 
rates 10 per cent. The Administra
tion’s program to imll hospitals and 
special schools out of the financial 
dumps was moving in high gear.

The Senate State Affairs Commit
tee will hold public hearing Wednes
day night on the House-passed cig
arette tax bill. The Senate recessed 
imtil 3 pm., obviously in anticipa
tion o r House passage of the tax 
bUl.

The penny extra tax on each pack 
of cigarettes would start -a flve- 
mlUion-dollar-a-year hospital build
ing program, contlnoing seven years. 
I t also would leave a balance of 
8(»ne two axMl one-half to three mil
lions dollars a year to add to the 
hospital operating fimd.
On Open Bead

The omnibtis and cigarette tax 
boosts are the Administration's pro
gram. They appear to be oh the 
open road to final approval before 
March 1, the end of the special ses
sion.

The House worked its way through 
a han4ful of amendments to the 
omnibus tax bUl Tuesday, turning 
down a number of attempts to ex
empt products from the additional 
kvy.

Oil, ga«, sulphur, jadios, coamet- 
ks. playing cardi, «utomobiks and 
carbem black are among the items 
lu ted  in* the meastire, which has 
been on the books sinoe 1941.

Two Electrocuted In 
GoldsmHb Accident

ODESSA—iJP)—Floyd Stewart, co- 
owner of the Theater SUte OH 
Company, and an employe, Joe 
Sims, both of Goldsmith, were elec
trocuted Wednesday In an accident 
at Goldsmith. ,

Another employe, Joe Agnew, suf
fered severe hand bums.

The men were attempting to put 
a tank on a tower when a pole 
mounted on a truck hit a high 
voltage line. ^

The men were standing behind 
the truck when hit by the electrical 
charge.

C-S Upton Vtnture 
Tests In Devonian

Republic Natural and Seaboard 
Oil Qompazyr of Delaware No. 1-A 
Unlverilty, alated 13JX)0-foot pros
pector in Central-South Upton 
County, four and one-half miles 
southwest of Rankin and six miles 
east of the McCamey field, was 
bottomed at 9,680 feet in the De
vonian and was taking a drUlstem 
test.

Top of the Devonian is at 9,413 
feeC Bkvatloo la 2JM6 feet. That 

this venture 883 feet high 
on the top of the Devonian to the 
■ame In the Bamedan Oil
Oorpmatlon No. 1 Neal, wildcat six 
tnfliw to the northeast.

Th« Bamedan project had some 
allgbt shows of oil and gas in the 
Devonian—but drUlstem tests on 
thoed sbowa failed to devdop'any 
commercial production.

I t  k  keated two mllei northeast 
of and S30 feet from south
and dkst 1^»« at the northwest 
qiMrter of aeetlon 3t. block B. 
HBftWT survey. At last report It 
had readied 11,586 feet In Simpson 
Mnm and was drflUng deeper.

SE Bbrdofi Projoct 
Boffomt In 'Burgor'

Btaodard OH Qamputj at Texas 
Na' 1-C OrliQxi. g wildcat In South
east.IBortkn Oonnty. ' k  bottomed 
in the B knburier and .pcepartag 
to take a  drOktem test a t M I7- 
•438 feet

Top at tbsk nenburger has been 
picked a t M lf  fee t a t  a  datum of 
mhrae t.410 fbet *

The venture tm  had ho pneelHl 
itks of pr odurtten  fkom any teetion 
thus far drillid. - #

M gg§ feet lkixa -&0Kfb 
and west lEMBoCapMlaa 
M, n o fto  eum y. I t  is 

(OonttBued Q h P>ge
Tour Midland Community Theater 

.la
to J91. W. k M it -(4 d v ).

Eight Or More 
Feared Lost In 
Restaurant Blast

MOSCOW—<;p>—The .So
viet Union and China Tues
day night signed sweeping 
treaties which ally the 
world’s two largest Com
munist coimtries in peace or possible 
war for the next 30 years.

The treaties, signed In the Krem
lin after almost two months of In
tensive negotiations, were said aim
ed at developing and strengthening 
the economic and cultural ties of the 
two nations smd preventing the re
birth of Japanese aggression.
, Russia agreed to lend Communist 
China 1300,000.000 over the next 
five years and give up railroad and 
navigation rights in Bfanchuria by 
1998.
Follcst Assistance

Negotiations had been carried on 
by Prime Minister Joeeph Stalin and 
Foreign Minister Andrei T. Vlaliin- 
sky tea the Soviet Uhlon. .aod Chi
nese Communlet Leader Mac Tze-. 
Tung and Premkr and Foreign Min
ister Chott En-lsd ip f. China.

The treaty calls for the ftmest as
sistance by either party If the other 
Is attacked by Japan "or any other 
state which directly or Indirectly 
would unite in any form with Japan 
in acts of aggression.”

The new Manchurian agreements 
are to become effective Immediately 
upon conclusion of a Japanese peace 
treaty or not later than 1952.

The $300,000,000 in credits to China 
over a five-year period Is for pur
chase of Russian-made IxMustrlal 
equipment and other materials.

The text of the agreement calls 
for the loan to be calculated in 
Amnican dollars.

'  (NEA T d ^ e U )
Residents of the Kenwood Addition. Houston, move their household 
possessions to higher grounds as flood waters of Greene Bayou spill ' 

over the Houston suburb.

Park Drive Closed
By Council Action

«
The Adoption, of 12 ordingneef and resolutions and* the 

closing ^  F ttk  pxivg ln ,Ad4ition highlighted a
prolonged € 1 ^  Jk ^e fl- ’̂ ijiyday night. All

Lengthy and ijiirited statements, commentg'.^uestiokff 
and answers aecolhpanled the street closing application 
-------------------------- ------ ♦filed by P. D. Moore. Wal-

Louisiana 
Braces For 
Major Flood

BATON ROUGE, LA.— 
Louisianians 

helped 1,4(M families to 
higher ground and braced
Wednesday for what may 
be the worst flood menace since 
1937.

The floods which already have 
engulfed more than 650.000 acres in 
la s t  Central Louisiana are only 
backwater rises ao far and affect 
moatly lands expected to go under 
at high river s ta !^ .

The levee system Is intact.
But CoL Charles Hoik, New Or

leans District Army engineer, de
clared the Mississippi is brimful 
from Cairo, IlL, to the gulf and 
that more rains msur produce a 
flood like the one of 1937. 
Widespread Evacaatfen 

That was the year the flood wa
ters of the Mississippi and its 
branches inundated 30400 square 
mile« In several states, made 600,000 
homeless, drowned several huntked 
persons and caused $370,000400 
property damage.

Wednesday, the floods already 
caused by seepage and backing up. 
mostly of the secondary rivers, cov
ered lowlands scattered over a rough 
triangle from Natcbeii Miss., to Al
exandria, La., to a point a little up
river from Baton Rouge.

John Russdl of the Red Cross at 
AtlanU, O a, sent to organize re
lief. estimated that 1455 families

» . * jfiV' 
* 'i- i

had been driven from their homes 
In the 12 worst hit parishes.

Nearer Baton Rouge there was an 
unorganised but widespread evacua
tion.

C ssksasal D saaw sI U sa ls l#  Beardsley represanted
JCnOOl DOdlU nO luS  ' the applicant and Emil Rass-

PORTLAND, IND.—(A>>—Eight or 
ten persons were believed buried 
Wednesday in the debris from an 
explosion in a restaurant here.

Five persons were rescued f^m  
the wreckage of the Home Cafe. 
One was one of the owners, Ben 
Hawkins, former sheriff of Jay 
County.

Bricks were piled three to four 
feet high as the entire interior of 
the building was blown out.

Apartments were on the second 
floor of the building.

Police said Hawkins’ wife was 
believed buried In the debris, along 
with his brother-in-law, Rohn Slick, 
his wife, and Sherman Arman 
trout, Portland manager of the 
Ohio Valley Oaa Company.

K D. Cissell of The ^ r t la n d  Sun 
said he saw debris flying ”ln every 
direction” fom: doors away from 
the cafe.

Returned To U. S.

Truman Calls For 
Great Moral Battle 
On Organized Crime

WASHINGTON — President 
Truman Wednesday called for a 
great moral cnisade against or
ganized crime in the United States.

Truman said World W ar^n had 
been followed by “a resurgence of 
underworld forces, living on vice 
and greed.”

He told a gathering of federal, 
state and local law enforcement 
officials that there should be com
plete cooperation among them to 
combat this.

Truman indicated he considers it 
of equil importance that the n a 
tion as; a whole would be' educated 
to higher moral values.

He added:
"The fundamental basis of -law 

was given to Moses on the mount. 
The fundamental basis of our BUl 
of Rights Is found In Exodus, 8t.. 
Matthew, Isaiah, smd 8 t  Paul.

"Without moral backing, we wUT 
wind up with a totalitarian form 
of govmunent.”
MeGraili Pledges Aid 

Attorney General J. Howard Mc
Grath earlier had thrown the 
weight of the federal government 
behind oomniunity drives on or
ganized crime, e^wclally gambling 

In a speech to the group, Mc
Grath said oommerdallaed gamb
ling In form of book-making, 
slot machines and the numbers 
racket yearly is drawing off bil
lions of dollars from kglUmate bus- 
Inees.

To end this, he said the -Justice 
Department "stands ready to give 
every poeslbk awlitance.”

There k  not much the fédenu 
govimmmit can do u n k a  Oongrem 
enact» new laws to empower the 
central government to act against 
fiinhltng,

Amonr proposed laws k  a

Full-Agenda Meeting
The board of education ior Mid

land schools did everything from 
selecting brick for two new plants 
to election of a Carver School coach 
s t its meeting Tuesday night

Representatives of three brick 
companies were interviewed and 
the product of West, Texas Brick ft 
TUe Company, a Midland firm, was 
selected. A light brick was choMn 
for the new .Northeast Elementaiy 
School and tnick tlUl be matched 
to those used in the present Carver 
School buUding.

John L. Williams of Tyler was 
elected to replace Leáis Rltcher- 
son as coach and teacher at the 
Carver School. Rltcherson has» been 
elected coach at Waco.

The resignation, of Mrs. Wilson 
Blurton, teacher at South Elemen
tary School, was accepted.

Four teacher elections, were an
nounced. Bert W. Marks will teach 
general math in the h iih  schooL 
Mrs. Alpha Tillman, who has a- 
mastegls degree from Cornell Uni
versity. will teach In South Ele- 
mentaj^ SchooL Miss Huberta 
Nicholson employed as a new 
teacher in Carver School. Williams

gwted ban on interstate dUpOkat 
of Ilot marhlnas or m**»*«»)* ptaètê 
that oould ha Mwrntiled at mo nf- 
ceivlng md. ’ ’

Vi.

. - (Nia TakphaCA
liSOn <m 0e Von Ooetx, 36, at 

D. c „  fam kr saere- 
Itoq^Pow er imttazy^ 

iPBcadfirBoard In Berlla, k  beinf 
n n l  iDKkr guard to the', Unttod. 
States, Infmaed aouroes aay. 4 ^  
k  Imported to have been tkportod 
after Ukgal entry Into the Russian 

cons of Oennany,

Volontint Soby Boni '̂ 
On FoHior'j Birthdoy

It raaUy was a h^ppy Vaknttneli 
Day for Mr. and Mn. John ~  '
Jx  ̂.wtkqpa eon» JoIuit 
WM I * « -  Tuesday In
C to ic -fld iéd ta irrTB A  H  was a doob^ hépor W  
cash» for thè father# lahom 
day annlvenaiy was oo Tkesday.

irmi baby wdgbad. dx  poonda’ H  
■ottbpto,* .

was employed to repkee Ritdier- 
•on.
Signed Centraets

The board studied and signed 
contracts with contractors in.con
nection with the construction of 
two new* school plants—Northeast 

(Continued On Page 11)

Moxicon Held After 
Seizure Of Opium 
Valued At $100,000

EDINBURO, TEXAS—(AV-Felix 
Estrello, 38. at Monterrey, Mexico, 
was held Wednesday on a charge 
at smuggling 28 tins of pure opltun. 
worth 8100400 In the bootleg mar
ket

R k arrest Tuesday in  Brownsville 
k d  to the eeixure of what U. S. 
oustoms agents called' the "biggest 
haul of prepared opium In. the hk- 
tory of the Texas border.” Each 
of tlw 3i tins held six ounces of 
qjlum.

BrtraOo was anraigned before U. 
& OommlssloBBr y . C. Hall here. 
Ha failed to m a m i5 4 0 0  bond and 
was held In County JalL

. I I ... -̂----------
Tompotufurot Climb 
Undor'lliiffloiit Sun

man represented a group ef
property owners in the vlclmty.

Much ef the discussion hinged on 
the technical Interpretation of 
phrase "abutting property own
ers.” It was pointed oift that the 
property of only two owners, Moore 
and the City of Midland, abut 
Park Drive. The city owns Ridglea 
Park which borders the short 
street.

Beardsley stressed the fact that 
by flloeing the street the city would 
save approximately $1400 In pav
ing costs in front of Its park prop
erty. This'money, he said, could be 
used in paying the city’s 10 per 
cent assessment In the paving of 
$15,000 worth of streets in other 
sections of the city.
Unanlmoas Declston

Councilman Frank Shriver, who 
resides Ih the vicinity of Park 
Drive, was among those opposing 
the- street dosing. However, he 
later joined other oouncllmen in 
voting unanimously to close the 
street, provided Moore would make 
an agreement with the city to 
landscape and sod the land and 
adjoining property and to reimburse 
the dty for.proposed Ridglea Park 
Improvements. Moore agreed to the 

(Continued On Page 14)
________ I____________

Finlond Reelects 
Anti-Red President

HELSINKI, FINLAND. — HP) — 
Anti-C<Hnmunkt Juho Paasiklvi was 
named prealdent of Flnknd Wed
nesday for the second term.

The 70-year-old -statesman was 
chosen by the 800-member dactoral 
college for a 'term  of six years. He 
got 171 of the votes.'

Communist Candidate Mauno 
Pekkala received 67 electoral votes. 
The Agarlah candidate, Dr. Urbo 
Kekkonen, received 62.

Initial Session Of 
CoalContrad Talks 
firiiigflio Progress

B-29 Plungi^
Into Prairie 
Seven Escape

GREAT FALLS.'^MONT.—(/P)— men w ere tt 
and seven escaped when an Air Force B-29 bom ber'itii 
shortly after taking off from the Air Force base h ^ ^  
7 :30 ajn. Wednesday. " '

The big, four-engine plane,, which had'been se a i^  
for a npgging B-SS'in Queen Chariotte Sound, plunuM 
to the prairie about three miles southwest of the base IB 
a low altitude. It burned shortly after it hit one s id i

^U. S. Highway 87» and 
reened over the road. 
Air Force information 
said. 'i-

These -men survivefK
Frederick N. WUlard. 8/B gt %

Search Is On

WA8HINOTON — John L. 
Lewie and soft coal operators got 
togfthyr for “peace talks” Wednes
day, but promptly fell Into an argu
ment over how to go about them.

David L, C3ok, chairman of Preal
dent Tniman’s coal fact-finding 
board, said a forenoon meeting was 
spent entirely oa “procedural” que^ 
tions. Lewk and the coal men never 
got down to the wage and working 
condition issues that have 373,000 
miners on strike and the nation get
ting desperately short of fuel.

Cok acted as an observer at the 
session, but is not taking part In 
the negotiations a t thk  time.

Cole UUd reporters the problem is 
whether there is to be more than 
one set of negotiations. “They’ve 
barely got started,” he added.

It was learned Southern coal 
operators want to talk separately 
from the other coal men. Lewis, 
leader of the United Mine Workers, 
is demanding only one set of nego
tiations.
'Nothing Te Say* /

When the closed-door session 
broke up for lunch, Lewis came out 
with his usual glowering look.

"Nothing to say,” he told report
ers.
George Love, spokesman for North

ern and Western producers, said 
“I couldnt perceive any progress.”

An explosive air hung over the 
bargaining due to the continued 
strike of mine workers and the 
fast-growtaf shortage of coal 
throughout the nation.

An estimated 373,000 monbers of 
Lewk’ United Miner Workers Uhkm 
s tay ^  idk in the face of a federal 
coonx’s baek-to-wm*k order.

The men have disregarded a mes
sage from Lewk telling the mlnen 
he had no choioe, because of the 
court order, but to instruct them to 
end their walkout.

Government officials watched the 
bargaining aewlons cloedy. If the 
talks fan and the strike oontinues 
much longer, the Justice Depart
ment may go Into court with con
tempt-proceedings against the un
ion.

Thk map shows where -an- Air 
Foree btsed 88 Csr8#eil Air
fir*- *TiUU6B WlfUtW TVIRmU UU UPB,
radioed it was “ditching” in  Queen 
Charlotte Bound (1) off Brttk h. 
Columbia. Canadign Marine Bta- 
tion a t Prince Rupert, B. C,, (2) 
asked all points to watch for 
flares and wreckags- TTm plane, 
with 17 aboard, was on flight from 
ElelsonAlr Base (3) to Fort Worth.

J. Jaoqoot, Bgt Clarenae B. 4 
nathy, M /8gt Bart L. * | £  
8 /8 g i Troy X. Ivans, BiBtILX 
k s  J. Wilson and CpL Saymoot 
Brandel. (No home towns amOs 

Ih e  B-39 from Spokane 
landed here Tuesday night i 
searching for the B-38 which k  t 
Ing with 17 men aboard. I t  m  
have resumed the hunt WMBwi 
Sarvivess Walk 

Caoas of the crash wss not 1 
The Air Force infonnattoo 
said two^offioers from- 
ware enroute here to tovaOd 
They were idetttlflad as C ro tT l 
reU Mayfield and Maj. WaOael 
Weaver. ^

The Great FaJk base 
offioer said the aevoa sa rrtv n n ^  
t^cen to the bate <6rqM
▼ation. Their 'injurkc were n d  
slight. All seven walked aw ayfl 

|4bc crash.
A cordon a t mlBtary

surieuarted the Oamb*
—

repertera. pbotogmsbewS 
ctbanr wert k q it awav a t  
inidMBattOB

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

Oil SHck Reported 
In Area Where B-3A 
Bomber Disappeared

SEATTLE—(JP)—An ominous oU 
slick was sighted Wednesday In 
the hunt for a missing Air Force 
B-36 bomber, just after a search 
plane crashed killing eight men in 
Montana.

Planes and ships sped to inspect 
the oU slick, sighted hi the Queen 
Charlotte Sound area some 400 
miles northwest of here, where the 
B-36 vanished early Tuesday with 
17 aboard, five of them Texans.

The slick was sighted from the 
air, but first reports did not give 
Its exact position. The Armed Ser
vices PubUe BelaUoaa Office at 
Seattk, which antunmeed the de-

FORT WORTH —m — The fel- 
lewiag Texana have beea Rstod 
as abeard the B-36 hember attm- 
tng In the Seattle regie« !

First LL BayaMnd • F. Whlt- 
fleid. Jr„ tS. ebeerver, Bern Aa- 
tenia.

First Lt. Hahel Aaeel, 37. 
bembardkci Pert Warth.

First 14. Ernest O. Cex, f t, ea-

8/Sgt. Elbert, W. Falbkd. M,

^  4«a-8/Sgt. Dtak

.B y The 
18 was e tk ^ a n d  dear "ever moet 

a t Texas .wadnesday. TKhpera- 
kuea climbed w ttk .a brShaot sun.

DiBiQg t t e  kBNi vas mtber 
diiUy but BO Mvard eoid.wM re
ported. ' ' '

The ‘loweak uduMiMin 
at '

W A S H IN G TO N .-r(A P )—  Th « USS Mitsouri 
will bf k«pt in Mnricojn o r«duc«d gfotut for train
ing Midshipmen and members of Hie Novol Re- 
servo, Secretory of DofenM Johneon onnounced 

: Wednesdoy.
* _  HILLSBORO, TEXAS — (AP)— Whitney schools 
were’ordered closed Wednesdoy when the report of a 
Waco pathologist showed the death of Glerido Free* 
mon, sevenV.wos caused.by a communicable type of 
meningitis. Glenda attended school MoixiQy'ond 
died Tuetdoy.' .
‘ . NEW  YORK — t(AP)— • Protidont Tmmon woe

rpporfod ‘Wodaoeday the New Yodk Tbnet os
Ibitll in .Rimioil'pfomiieii iM tIm  k d t  foet*  

itili io fftìfnfpl ohotf Hm) ìhitMfB.

velopmnt, said searchen did not 
place too much credence to the 
Tepeet I t  was pointod out ttiat 
sh^k travgltog to and from AkSka 
foDow. tea t route and migfat kave 
oil traooi.

Weather .oonditlont 
were unfavorable to toe' eeaioh for 
the B-38, delaying takeoff of many 
search planet. ^
Na Farther Weed ^

No word has been heard fram 
the 183-ton Ak Foret heavyweight 
since the last of throe 
ported a t ;  1:40 am . (C8T> TUagr 
day:
8 -Going to k t  down 

Xarlicr tbe huge bomber with 18 
cf tw yen azid an Ak Form lieuten
ant oolond aboanj, bad mar 
that one engtoe was a t in  end 
searchen to "keep a careful lookout 
for flares or wteckaga.” > f 

Boyal Oenartkin Ak Form Bead- 
qttarten ln Ybneouver. B. C , «Md 
It held scant hope the Ug plane 
couiA ngnatn afkiat long In- to r  
gak-evept. ky  stra it Buzidval of 
toe 17 aboard would depend on 

chid

B-St bomban ttm o i 
^mrCD weoBMKMf n w i  v it.
F ia t  Moot, -

\Klns

qùçitihr report
4 « «  l y t w e d  f o r  i t r f

m ’r a w  contact v M  o

aw im -

r

■Mdbealt oT hem Ytarsdey, kfli 
fk  three occupants. «

Four New M em ted 
Named To Piannftq 
Zoning Commissid

Four new members of the FP 
nlng and Z/w'tng Commlsslan v 
appointed by the City Council 
its regular meeting Tuesday $k 
The appointeea, who will ei 
three-year terms, are C. W. Ob 
cellor. W. B. Haitoider, John 
Mills and R. D. (Bob) Scruggs.

Other commissioners are Jame 
Daugherty. Don Sadler and Dr. 
P. Neissl, one year, and A  C. C 
well, R  C. CankUng, John M..I 
and John J. Redfem. J r ,  tsro jre 
HUk ,k  ri>«tnin«ri

The council recently oombtoed 
Planning and Eo«»ng Oommw! 
and increased the 
eleven.
Zenlng Hearing

Member of the council TuaaJ 
night set March 14 as the d g te q  
bearing on a Planning wiJ  
Commission reoeamendatloQ 
the newly annxsd area west at O 
fkld Street, except tracto K  86 i 
H. Garden Addition, be raooed 
an A to a B district, with tog 
tract to bs designated as a O ji 
trict. Anotocr reoanuneDdattcOi 
that all the recently enmewd a  
east of toe weet boundary tto t 
Kamew and Cowden AdtoOom 
changed from A to B

A pkv of toe Pbst seekoii, 
Heights, northwest of toe 
Linda Addition, was approved by 
oounclL

1
FebnioiyStonits; 
Floods Clatm-16
Dead; Losses CImh

" 1

Ftoode and 
ttve blows
South, Midwest and 
day.

The md-Fsbruary 
itolins wars bktmed fqr 88 
litk a to s . Property Ouata 
ed Into mflUens at a j u «« 

Tbonsends were mads im»n# 
as rktog rtven splUa« in to  M  
lend .hfltoie In-Louisiana and I I  
eoBri. Otosr thousands vac 
coed wlfh eveeuathm to 
Indiana. Oido and 

The U. a  weather Bunmi 
toe lieet and-snow etoem t. 
swept akkas toe Middle Wadi 
eastern stales 
k f t - a  btaokat- of snow to r 

stoles and 
ttO a  tog file . 8»^

■A
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ilC^Noiicy Agam 
Faiting Stog«

narria te .
iny married life, 

rran lÉ 'lu s  become.nnwt un- 
f," she laid ih a statecnehi re-' 
1 her ‘attorney Tuesday, 
havii- therefore separated. 1 
requested my attorney to at

to work out a property set- 
I  do not contemplate dl- 

proceedlngs in the forseeable 
«

have three children: Nancy, 
fkank Jr.. sU, and Chrls- 

nearly two.

W IM HOLLYW OOD >
. .... ii, ■■ ‘

Dmire To Bè Gritfjr^ Tbréot 
Sends Young Star Bock Honte

h tm  ISM H oeeu la  Û 
I. Serrlc«. Parts. Resalrs ^  
paon* 542>-0«essa

tAYLOR MACl.n«ni WORKS

C O M IN G  T O  T H E  
Y U C C A  T H E A T R E  

IS U N . T H R U  W E D .

TNI NUItNiS 
ISIIATIST HOVRI

JOHN WAYNE f
A REPUILIC PICTURE

IMILT

Adults
35c

Children
9e

TO D A Y & THURS. ★

,  < r -

Added: Radnc Greyhounds

Ends
Today

ÍA BRAND NEW HCTURE! 
The S«(|Scl T r

"The Jolson Story"

IRYP/

. - A .

By EKSKim  JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD—CUude Jarman,
Jr., who soared to stardom in "The 
Yearling," and M-O-M have called 
it a^day by mutual coneent. Ja r
man/ now 15 yesua old and six feet 
tall, goes beck to Tennessee where 
he hopes to become a football star 
at the University of Tennessee. He 
has one unreleased film, “The Out
riders," with Joel McCrea. Dore 
Schary says he will be recalled to 
the studio if the right role com^ 
along.

• B •
Joan Leslie is disturbed over 

that “premature” announcement 
of her engagement to Dr. William 
Caldwell, but she admits it is true* 
She’s still in mourning for her 
mother, who passed away a month 
ago. The marriage, says Joan,
won’t take place until F’alL• • •

Here's the inside on the switch 
of directors for Elsther Williams’ 
new movie, “Pagan Love Song.” 

Stanley Donen, .M-G-.M's new
directorial find, was assigned to 
t h e  ptcture, t h e n  asertedly 
cracked that Esther had “no tal

en t” Esther heard about it, 
marched t« the M-G-M front of
fice, pointed out that she’s one of 
the town’s top boxoffice stars and 
said she wouldn't go on location 
to Hawaii with a director who 
dfdn’t think she had talent.
The studio agreed with her, re

placed Donen with Bob Alton. 
High Praise

June Allyson and Dick Powell 
4 are a click in “The Reformer 

and the Redhead.” L. B. Mayer 
even telephoned his congrats after 
the first studio showing . . . Clark 
Gable and the bride go to Indian
apolis for the Memorial Day auto 
race. The studio will shoot scenes 
of Gable In a racing car for his 
next, “To Please a Lady.” . . . . 
Frankie Laine’s recording, “Cry 
of the Wild Goose,” Is low ing 
signs of surpassing sales of “Mule 
Train.” . . . Andy Devine lost a 
comedy alrshow for a cigaret com
pany because his “gravel voice 
conjured up throat Irritation."

Betty Grable said she felt posi
tively naked. No busUes. No 
pantaloons. Not even a sir,gle 
corselet. Just B. B!—basic B'jtty. 
A modem musical, “My Blue 
Heaven,” is the reason. Her ward
robe for a change is somethl.ig off 
tomorrow's, not yesterday’s, draw
ing boards.

Or, as stylist Charles '^eMalre 
told me;

“Betty’s clothes in this picture 
are designed to take your breath 
away—not Betty’s.”

Sighed Betty: “I t’s a great re
lief. They laced me into so many 
Qorsets I  was beginning to feel 
mid-Victorian.”

. •• • •
Paul Henreid w4itee"> f r o m  

Cannes tt|at h e b t^ a rM  the latest 
In scene-stekUftg Trmn a flve-year-

played Henreid’a son in “PanfoD 
My French.” During mudi of the 
action Andre ,1s astride Henreid’s 
shoulder. Soya Paul;

"And every Mbm I tarn  m j faee 
up to hhB to apeak a Unê  the 
IltUe ae-aad-sa splto in my cya.” 

Magic Touch
Look for Robert Welch to produce 

an Alan Ladd film soon. Alan wants 
some of the boxoffice magic Bob 
has been putting into Hope and 
Crosby films . . . News of Eerrol 
Flynn’s reservations at the Nor
mandy Village in Palm Springs re
sulted In this note to manager Pat 
Dales from a Boston woman t 
•Please reserve suite next to 
Flynn’s. I don’t care how much it 
will cost.” . . . Irving Reis, the di
rector, says he say ^  himself from 
a neurosis and a phychlatrktt’s 
couch by giving up his Hollywood 
home and night life In favor oT a 
valley ranch where he raises ehloc- 
ens and vegetables. There’s g slo-. 
gan over the door 'reading;

"Millions fir  fertUizer but not
one cent for psychiatry.”• - • •

There’s no business like show 
business—

Last Summer • Don Dunning 
skippered a fishing boat at Balboa 
for talent scout BUI MeDclejohi). 
Bill asked him what he did In his 
spare time. Don said he took 
dramatic lessons and worked in 
little theater plays at Laguna and 
San Diego. Bill arranged for an 
interview at Paramount and now 
Don is playing a heavy In Para
mount’s “Union Station.”

in

%
with BARBARA HALE

heatares 2;M 4:11 C:f2 1:13 1I:M 
■Added: Tom A Jerry aad News
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BRIAN DONLEVY 
E LU  RAINES

" I M P A C T "
Added: ”MU8CLE MAN”

-------  ̂ . 4VAAA. •  Al
old PTench boy without acting ex- 

I. Abdreperlence. The lad. Aversa,

A C E  T H E A T R E
IM SOUT^ LEE STREET 

Tonight and Thursday
"HOLLYW OOD REVELS'

with ALEENT:, Burlesque’s 
Moot Beautiful Thrfll Dancer

M idland
Com m unity Theatre

presents
NOEL COWARD'S '

^Blithe Spirit'
as "theatre-ln-the-round” 

Wednesday. Thursday, Friday. 
Saturday — Curtain S:2S p.m. 
Matinee Saturday—C u rta in  2:M 
p.m.
CrrY-C O tJN TT AUDITORIUM  

3 0 1  West Ulaaourl 
Tlcketa: Tallorflne,

1 1 3  N. Colorado—Phone 2 9  
Adults Sl.re; S tudents COc (tax 
Inc.)

SledoScker InMln com« iWo 
M l rung« t t  tlsM  and whed- 
heirs stTsanilined H*
to n  a n d  1 -to n  m o d e ls — 
powerful l)^ - to n  and 3-ton 
models in four wheelbasas.

New Studebaker ideas pay ofiF in 
savings for truck owners !

fee feryeenelfwIiefSnNlebokerlMs «iene S«« the Studabeker ceb of new reemIfiMs, 
•e fivKl|eee Irvckg.Bnew kind of puliins visibility end comfort! Now low floor—

r, o e ra in f pew ori 
liai Hudobekor robi- 

i h e f l ^ w W i  a  H fld, rvM od,

ROWonciosod sofoty stops! Now "UfMho- 
hood** accoulMlityl 

Stop in end chock up on dioso monoy- 
sevinf new Hedebeker Hecks ledeyi

.■a
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New Cars, Below 
List Price, Latest 
Dealers' Headache

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD 
Associated Press Staff

New cars, cheaper than list price. 
You can find them over Texw 

now, usually on “used car” lots. I^s 
a sharp turnabout on the wartime 
situation where you paid a “used 
car” dealer a premium for quick 
delivery of a new car.

The new situation is nationwide. 
When the National Automobile 
Dealers Association met at At
lantic pity last week, the group 
called on automobile factories to 
help it in its “antl-booUegging 
drive.”

“Bootlegging” is what the as
sociation calls this peddling of new 
cars at under-list price. But It’s 
strictly legal.

Most of the cut-rate dealers won t 
talk except on a gosh-don’t-use-my- 
name basis. But a big-scale Fort 
Worth and Dallas dealer gave us 
a very frank explanation of how he 
operates.
AU Cotors. Models

He stocks 15 kipds of new cars, 
all colors and models, and. guaran
tees to seU all of them- uiider Ust 
price. He has more than »100 em* 
ployes in two big sales and -service 
plants In the twin Nortt^ t_Texas 
cities. His sales goal, this p o n th :
‘ Eight hundred cars and t  think 
well make it.”

“I buy new cars aH over the coun
try from dealers who are over
stocked,” he said, "and I have a 
fleet of convoys to tote the cars 
to Dallas.

“The overstocked dealers unload 
their cars on me a t a small profit 
over their dealer cost. Then I make 
k small profit on the car when I 
sell it, betting on rapid turnover- 
quick sales and plenty of them. I 
forget a slow dollar and make the 
fast quarter.”

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If yoo ndsi ysot R«p«rter-Teto- 
gnuB, call b«^or« C:W p.m week
days aad before 19:M aJB. 8aa- 
day aad a eopy wtO be teat to 
vea by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

Going up! Throughout the first half of the twentfenth century, 
scientists probed ever further Into the mists beyond the earth’s atmos
phere. At left above is the weird, multi-balloon contraption in which 
Dr, Jean Piccard; n6ted stratospherist, hoped In vain to soar 20 miles 
above the earth. This test flight. In July, 1937, began at Rochester, 
Minn., and ended safely near Lansing, Iowa. At right is the spec
tacular Ukeoff at White Sands, N. M., of a two-stage rocket, a  Ger
man V-2 and a smaller. American-built “WAC Corporal.” Carrying 
delicate Instruments for sending back cosmic data by radio, the 
“Corporal” zoomed at the rate of 5,000 miles an hour up ,450 miles 
above the earth, higher than any other man-made object ever

had gone.

and fact them one b j one. The 
first Is one Ibat we hair« been deid- 
mg with In our prttimlnary study: 
The lack of a  faith in and loyalty 
to Something beyond oneself—a 
Somathing th a ^ -g lv e a  ultimate 
meaning, cobereace. and goal to 
life. - 'We, of oourae, beUeve that 
Something Is a Someone—God.

But ̂ adiether you believe that 
Som Alng beyond oneself" Is God, 

or not, the ^asic'  necessi^ Is the 
same. In order to be well. In order 
to be the kind at person you ought 
to be, you must beUeve In some
thing beymd yourself and be loyal 
to it. Why? The answer Is that 
you afS made that way—structural
ly made that way. That way is 
stamped into your being. Is that 
the statement of a minister and 
therefore anpposed to be preju
diced? All right, then take the 
statement of Dr. Jung, who cer
tainly was not preiudiced in a re
ligious direction. Dr. Jung (to a 
patient); “Yon are suffering from 
loss of faith in God and In a fu- 
txue life.” Patient: "But, Dr. Juhg. 
do you believe these doctrines are 
true?” Dr. Jung; “That is no busi
ness of mine I am a doctor, not 
a priest. I can only tell you that 
If you recover your faith you will 
get welL I f  you don’t, you won’t.” 

Why did this famous psychiatrist 
say that? For the »simple reason 
that he had foimd by experience

Vet Travels 1,700 
Miles Each Weekend 
To Deliver Sermon

ATLANTA—(iP)—An ex-GI holder 
of two bronze stars for bravery 
commutes weekly from Texas to At
lanta to tx’oadcast the Baptist Ra
dio Hour over a national network.

He is Charles Wellborn, 25, a 
student of the Baptist Seminary at 
Port Worth. He makes the approx
imately 1,700 miles each weekend 
by regular commercial air line.

Currently he la speaking on the 
regular Simday broadcast at 3;S0 
pjn. (EST). This originates at the 
Baptist Radio Center Studious In 
Atlanta and is distributed through 
the ABC network to over 140 sta
tions throughout the country.

Wellborn’s powerful messages 
reaching into homes in the 22 s ta t^  
of ’ Uie Southern Baptist terrltcoy- 
have produced many lettei;* of re- 
sponse. ¿1

Wellbotn atirlbutii;, gU personal 
conversion ta  the Joss ^cf his best 
friend under fire When he was a 
member of the Army’s Tenth Moun
tain Division In Italy. Until that 
time he says his rediglon .“hadn’t 
meant much one way or the other,” 
S tlm d By Pal’s Death

His buddy's death from an enemy 
machlne-g\xh bullet stirred Well
born. His friend, he «cys “seemed 
to have something I didn’t  have,” 
but he had rejected this friend’s ef
forts to get him lo embrace the 
Christian jellglon.

After the war, Wellborn re-enter
ed Baylor University at Waco. Tex
as, to continue his prewar studies 
In political science.

It was then that the full Import 
of religion as a a'ay of life got hold 
of Wellborn. His conversion fol
lowed and he joined the Baptist 
Church in Waco.

After graduation he was Instruc
tor in political science at Baylor 
for a year. Then in 1947 he en
tered the Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. That Sum
mer he spoke In youth evangelistic 
campaigns including c i t y  - wide 
meetings In Port Worth, Houston 
and Dallas.
To Finish In Jnne

Wellborn will graduate this June. 
In th» meantime he has collected 
two national intercollegiate debat
ing championships. There is a fer
vor about him that Is contagious. 
His watchword Is action now  for 
Christianity.

Wellborn is a native of Texas 
and his family Is living at Glade- 
water. His f a th e r^  a lawyer. His 
two sisters w e r e  graduated from

"lor last year.
The Baptist Hour is sponsored by 

the radio commission of the South
ern Baptist Convention. Time Is 
bought on a regular commercial 
basis and paid for by vohmtary con
tributions.

Alica Ta y lo r M o ta lty
Master Degree Columbia University

A  R T  S T U D I O
Glasses tn

Oils, Water Color, China.
Painting, Expert Firing.

I t l t  W. Indiana Phoaa 49#-W

Paxton Howard Leads 
Episcopal Men's Club

Paxton Howard was elected pres
ident of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church’s Men’s Club at Its regular 
meeting Tuesday night in t h e  
parish house of the church. Paul 
kolm was named vice president.

Perry Pickett was elected secre
tary-treasurer and Ckillin Puckett 
program chairman.

ICmll Rassman retired as presi
dent of the club and Jack Bliss as 
vice president. E. A. Llmmer com
pleted his term as secretary-treas
urer and Fred Goodman as pro
gram chairman.

"The Christian religion Is a 
man’s religion and we ought to 
work at it,” Ernest Sidweli,  ̂ past 
president of the Presbyterian Men 
of Midland, told the EiJlscopallans. 
“Greatest Squad”

“We are on the 'greatest squad 
in the world. We are coaches by re
mote control by the greatest Coach 
who ever lived. Give 3rour b e s t  
talents to the church. Be a pusher 
and ready for action when it Is your 
turn to put your shoulder to the 
wheel.”

“Know thyself. (Control Thyself, 
and Deny Thyself,” was the theme 
of Sldwell’s address.-

Preston Lea, former senior war
den of Trinity Church, outlined the 
Protestant I^isoopal C h u r c h ’s 
worldwide program and also the 
program of 1950 for the North 
Texas Missionary District.

Eric Sorensen, who recently 
moved from England to Midland, in 
a brief talk, gave his impressions 
of the United States, Texas and 
Midlahd, which he praised as a 
friendly city.

The Rev. R. J. Snell, pastor of 
the church, also spoke.

Supper was «served by the AU- 
Salnts Guild, of which Mrs. Dave 
Henderson is chairman.

Almost one-fourth of Holland Is 
below sea level.

H a v e  J 
A  1

By BOYCE HOUSE 
A citizen of Boston was proudly 

showing the sights to an English
man. On the historic battleground 
he said, “This is Bunker Hill.”

This seemed to mean nothing to 
the visitor, so his companion said, 
“Bunker Hill; you know, where 
Warren fell.”

The Englishman looked at the 
lofty monument, then remarked, 
“Killed him, of course?”

Of tijnose killjoy Individuals, the 
Pilgrim», someone said, “The Pil
grims landed on Plymouth Rock. 
I t’s too bad the rock didn’t  land on 
the Pilgrims.” s

And an after-dinner orator said 
that the Pilgrim Mothers were en
titled to more praise than the r a -  
grim Fathers because the Pll^lm  
Mothers put up with all the hard
ships and dangers that the Pilgrim 
Fathers did—and had to put up 
with the Pilgrim Fathers besides!

M ID -L A N D  F IN A N C E
c o m p a n y

Laaa ea New aad Lat# Mode. Cart
J. H. Irock A. C. Coawail

We aapreeUto. rear Saatoeaa. ■ 
Ml B WaO TsL 5M

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
lesa eating— t̂heze cause acidity 
Driifk delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper lulphate. Phy
sicians recommend i t  Shipped 
everjrwhere.

W ATER
CO.

Pbone U1

£

I E S
that life works thaL way. Life m adt 
aotnethliiB outitdc oneaelf to fasten 
lU love and loyalty to. or It win 
break down. I  deal with hundreds 

iraaaa myadf. The last one w*a 
inteOlgent woman with a lovdy 

family at toar and a faithful hus
band. who - because her huttaBd 
would not go to church with her, 
•ava up going h « d l .  gradually lost 
hor faith la God. then lost Interett 
in her family, then nwoualy broke, 
and has been In the hands of doc
tors for months. There Is nothing 
wrong with her, except that, when 
God faded ou t the meimtng drop
ped out of life, and the whole of life 
sagged with It. with resultant nerve 
collapse. S ie  has now found God 
again and with him the batts of 
bedth. After she found God. she 
slept that very n i g h t  without a 
sleeping draught—the first time lor 
months.

O Ged. can my lengs de wttb- 
•u t air, asy eyea de wttkeui H dit 
asy heart ie  witheet leve, my 
aesthetic ttaters ds wtthaet beau
ty, my esntttttice de ' witheet 
tmth? Ns amre can 1 de wlUi- 
sot Thee, Thee Life sf my Me. 
Thee Seal sf agr ssoL X bsisng 
to Tbee as gtove to hand.

^From the book “Abundant Living.” 
published by Ablngdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New Ym* and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NSA Serv

ice.)
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K iY lD  TO  COM FOUr
yave you been ariahlng you 

could modernize th a t outrof-date 
fireplace wall w ith the bullion 
bookcases a t each side and the 
small windows above without go
ing to a lot of remodeling ex
pense? You can transform  it into 
a pleasing symmetrical compoci- 
tion with a minimum of effort.

^Remove the doors from the 
bookcases and paint the ahelres 
aad laae r walla ia a  soft or 
bright color T>f yoar choice. Then 
attach frames which have been 
band sawn from plywood or com- 
position  board, lik e  th e  ones 
shown above, to the  book« 
and windows. (Janior can ■ 
these frames in wood 
Paint them to match tike 
woodwork in the r

Tack four-inch ^ n t g .  m ines 
around the inside of ttm  window 
frames and form a  careless ap

pearing arrangem ent of bookx» 
p la te s  a n d  k n le k k n a c k s  o n  
shelves to create a cozy air.

Against this background of 
simple Provincial charm, two big 
wing chairs and pie crust table 
form a bictureaque fireside group 
and make hospitable comfort the 
keynote of your living room. Oj^ 
en arm  chairs are light w eim t, 
easily moved about, and ado to 
the overall effect of informal e l^  
gance.

We have many Mens tha t wilt 
help yon merge the old vrttk tiha 
new In yonr decorating plaas. 
Corns In and let ns talk them  
over.

See the new Tomlinson Sofas 
and Chairs, arriving dally.

OISTTNiynVE BOMB FURNISHINOg
108 N Boird Phon« 2 1 7 0

Costs SO little... always so welcome

Helbsrt ud Helbert
Contraefort

Cnnerwfe, Faving Smoking
ond Sond Blotfing Work

AU work coarmntood 
MttlaCactory

14 rears la hnsiness 
In Midland.

1900 S. Coloffodo fk.2520

W ELDIN G!
No Job Too Big . • • 
LitHg Jobs Aßpncioiod ^

Sooit^orioo A Nüichinn C& 
2107 W .l Fiwt Se. / 
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Ludiie Wemple Is 
Program Leader For 
Dad's Day Function

LuctOa Wemple. daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Fred A. Wemple of Mid
land. will be bostew to her father at 
the. annual Dad’i  Day and Dinner 
at Hoekaday Junior College In Dal
las ftiday .

Miss Wemple is presldeht of the 
Dramatics Club and a member of 
the Onuna Club and Glee dub . 
She Is serrlng as student chairman 
of the evening program which will 
be giren at the banquet.

Fmtures of the program, which 
has been planned by the students, 
are a coffee and open house for the 
fathers Friday afternoon. The for
mal banquet will have as its theme, 
*T3ad, Our Sweetheart and King.” 
Following the serving of the dinner, 
Miss Wemple will malte the coro
nation address, at the conclusion of 
which each daughter will crown her 
dad srlth a red and silver crown 
trimmed srlth hearts to show that he 
is King of the Evening.

Fred Wemple is a veteran of many 
Dad's Days and was chief speaker 
at the banquet last year. He will 
be attending his last Dad's Day 
since Miss Wemple will be the last 
of three daughters to graduate from 
the Hockaday Junior College.

Coming r . 
^  Events

• • f
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THUmSDAT
NU'Phl Mu will meet at 7:30 pjn. 

with Joan Wallace, 1007 West Ken- 
tuclpf Street.

N i^ t  bvoup of the Star Study 
Club will meet at 7:30 pm. with 
Mrs. J. J. Johnson, 3601 West Bnm- 
aon Street.

Palette Club will be . open all day 
for members who wish to paint. A 
pot-luck luncheon will be served at 
noon.

Woman's Wednesday Club will be 
hostess to the Midland Woman's 
Club at 3 pm. in the home of Mrs.
Marion Flynt, 101 North B Street.

First Methodist Workers* Bible 
Course will be held at 10 am. in the 
intermediate room of the Scharbauer 
Educational Building. The fifth les
son of *”Our Faith” will begin at 
7:90 pm. In the sanctuary.

Trinity E p i^ p a l Junior choir will 
practice at 7 p.m.

Tejas Garden Club will meet at 
9:30 am . with Mrs. Fred Wycoff.
731 West Kansas Street.

Midland Garden Club will meet at 
10 a m  with Mrs. L. H. Anderson, I 
1313 Country Club Drive. '

Little Diggers Junior Garden Club | 
will meet at 4 pm. with Mrs. Frank I  
Stubbeman, 1503 West Texas Street. |

First Baptist Esther Class banquet 
will be held at 7 pm. and the YWA 
win meet at 7:30 pm. with Ruby 
Nell Braly, 420 North Loraine 
Street.

The DYT will have a covered-dish 
luncheon in the home of Idrs. J.
P. Carson, Jr., at 1 pm. •

JayCee-ettes Valentine party will 
be held in the home of Mrs. Wil
liam M. Johnson, 305 West Nobles 
Street, at 7:30 pm. JayCee mem
bers and their wives are invited.

Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumnae 
will meet for luncheon at 1 pm. in 
the home of Mrs. John H. Herd, 510
South M Street. Newcomers who ' -------------------------------
are members are invited. i

, . „ ,  ̂ Woodwards Are GivenJunior Group of the American o   ̂ i pn i i
Association of University Women b n O W e r  b y  M c l J O n a l d S  
will meet at 8 pm. in the home o f '

Mrs. Earl Bird 
k Perennial 
Club Speaker

The construcUon, landscaping and 
care of flshptmds were discussed 
by Mrs. Earl Bird at the Perennial 
Garden C l u b  meeting Tuesday 
night, in the home of Mrs. O. W. 
Roberts, Jr.

Dtjrlng the business session, Mra. 
Lanmr Lunt, chairman of the Mid
land Woman's Club Building Fi
nance Committee, gave this group’s 
recommendations for raising funds 
for the building and they were ap
proved by the Perennial group. Mrs. 
Lunt is a member of the Pyracantha 
Garden Club and was a guest of 
Mrs. W. M. Gamey, the Perennial 
representative to the finance com
mittee.
Committee Named

A committee to p l a n  ways to 
raise money for the Woman’s Club 
Building was appointed with Mrs. 
Robert H. Reeves as chairman. As
sisting her will be Mrs. James D. 
Wilson. Mrs. Jack Prothro and Mrs. 
W. G. Ray.

Mrs. Russell Holster discussed the 
state garden club convention which 
will be held in Midland in April.

The flower arrangement, brought 
by Mrs. C. D. Johnson, w as of 
dollies wrrapped around red a n d  
white popcorn balls which were in 
the shape of hearts, on a larger 
heart used as the base. Red can
dles in silver holders were on eith
er side of the arrangement.
Ponds, Plants And Fish

In discussing flshpondsp Mrs. Bird 
gave directions for building them 
and choosing the location. Drainage 
methods and the proper shrubbery 
to plant around them were Included 
in her talk as were the ways of 
choosing plants to put in them.

She also discussed the types of 
fish best suited to West Texas cli
mate and gave the methods of emp
tying and cleaning a pool. Pic
tures and sketches were used dur
ing the talk.

After the meeting, refreshments 
in a Valentine theme, including the 
popcorn balls from the arrange-, 
ment, were served to members on 
the program and Mrs. J. B. Bran
ham, Mrs. J. W. Christian. Mrs. 
George B. Christy. Mrs. C. A. Mc- 
Camy, Mrs. Neta Stoval. Mrs. Wal
ter Weems, Mrs. C. W. Murray, 
Mrs. J. T. Klingler and Mrs. J. E. 
Sanders.

Valentine Luncheon 
Given Chi Omegas

The Chi Omega Alumnae Associ- 
tion had a luncheon for its monthly 
meeting Tuesday.

A Valentine motif was carried 
out in the table decorations. Mrs. 
W. EL Hood of San Antonio was

'Blithe Spirit' Cast 
Has Acted In U. S. 
And Other Nations

From Ontario to Gahreston and 
New Orleans, from CaUfamig to 
Naples, Italy, the stage experience 
of the cast in the first Midland Com
munity Theater play of I960, “Blithe 
Spirt," extends across national boun
daries and makes an interesting 
background for the play.

"Blithe Spirit,” a comedy by Noel 
Coward, will open Wednesday night 
and continue through a Saturday 
matinee and night performance in 
the City-County Auditorium. Curtain 
time is 8:30 pun. Art C^le is direc
tor.

The former Canadian in 'the cast 
is Alice Swift, who attended college 
there and had acting experience at 
Windsor. Ontario, and in San An
tonio, where she lived Just before 
coming to Midland last October. The 
Italian stage appearances were those 
of Charles Dixon, who toured with 
Army Special Services for two re
vues and a plgy.
Had Recent Bale

Dixon came from San Antonio also 
and is known to Midland residents 
who saw the latest Community 
Theater drama. ‘The Winslow Boy,” 
in which he had the role of the prig
gish John Watherstone. In ‘‘Blithe 
Spirit” he plays an author. Charles 
Condomine, and Mrs. Swift plays 
his wife, Ruth, a couple harassed by 
a visit from the ghost of his first 
wife, Elvira.

Betty Swords, In the role of the 
medium whose seance evokes the 
ghost, was educated In California 
and her only acting experience be- 
before she came to Midland and 
kpi>eared In “I Hemember Mama,” 
was in Max Rheinhardt’s production 
of "Midsummer Night’s Dream” 
while she was in college.

“That sounds impressive,” she ex
plains, “but I was only a decorative 
non-speaking court lady, sporting 
a 35-pouhd costume.” She played 
the whining Aunt Sigrid in "I Re
member Mama."

Little ’Theater parts In New Or
leans, Dallas and Galveston are in 
the background for Sabre Brady, 
who also admits to having been a 
state rodeo trick riding champion 
“In the dim and distant past.” She 
has done broadcasting and radio 
script writing, went to high school 
and North Texas State in Denton 
and to nursing school In Galvesum 
and was living in Clovis, N. M.. be
fore her Christmastime marriage 
to Dr. C. L. Brady of Midland.
On Sonthwestem Stages

Mrs. Bardy will be seen as Mrs. 
Bradman, and the part of her hus
band is played by William L. Adam, 
who Insists that he had no previous 
stage career when he appeared as 
the murderer In “Laura" for the 
Community Hieater last year. He 
has had minor roles since, and done 
backstage work. A geologist by pro
fession, he came here from West-

Lady Golfers • 
Entertain On 
Valentine, Day

Getting acquainted with women 
who are new meinbers of ths MM- j 
land Country (Bub was the objae- ' 
tlve of Ladies Golf Awociatk 
members when 'they entertained i 
with a coffee in the country elnli| 
Tuesday morning, and they made < 
it an opportunity to. renew acquain- ! 
tance with those already in the j 
club.

All the women in the country 
club were Invited and approximate
ly 450 during the coffee hours,
to be greeted by the association'' 
officers and to meet members,. 
whom they did not already know,, 
Decorations of the rooms were ap- ' ‘ 
propriété to the date, St. Valentine’s 
Day.

Mrs. Vann Ligón, president of 
the association, stood a t the head { 
of the receiving Une to welcome, all | 
visitors. With her were other of- | 
fleers, Mrs. Mike Brumbelow, Mrs. 
Herschel EseU and Mrs. J. X. 
Beakey the first hour, and during] 
the second' hour. Mrs. Frank John
son, Mrs. J. J. TrAvls and Mrs. Wll- 
Uam H. Pomeroy. Jr.

Mrs. Bob Franklin and Mrs. Roy 
Douglas were a t the door in the 
foyer, Mrs. Percy Bridgewater and 
Mrs. R. K. White at the registry. 
Former Presidents Pear

Past presidents, Mrs. P. W. An
derson, Mrs. A. Knickerbocker and 
Mrs. Franklin, assisted by Mrs. 
James T. Smith, poured coffee, two j 
seated at a time befcMW the silver 
services at either end of a long 
table covered In red.

Nosegays of red carnations, sur
rounded by lace-paper frills, made 
a standing heart outline in the 
center, set on a heart-shaped white 
organdy dome edged with an eye
let niffle and a ruffle of red rib
bon. Red candles burned on either 
side. 'The same nosegays were plac- 11 
ed on small ruffled hearts center
ing the Ubles around the room, and 
made corsages for members of the 
house party.

Hearts, some pierced with arrows, 
hung in rows around doors in the 
foyer and on the north waU of ü'.e 
reception room. A heart was <as- 
tened to each wall-light bracket ' 
and a heart design backed the 
suge. Mrs. R. L. Hughston was 
decorations chairman.

Association officers and members > | 
who assisted in the house party in
cluded Mrs. C. W. Chancellor. Mrs. 
Prank Downey. Mrs. John L. Smith. 
Mrs. Roy Lockett, Mrs. J. H. (3o- j 
nine. Mrs. Bert Goodman. Mrs. A. C. 
Castle. Mrs. Edwin Stepheiü. Mrs. ¡ 
Roy. Minear. Mrs. J. D. Dillard. Mrs. 
Albert KeUy. Mrs. Courtney Thomp- I 
son. Mrs. George Slentz and Mrs. 11 
Charles Ervin.

a guest. Mrs. Malcolm Powell and 
Mrs. C. T. Johnson were received j Chester. Pa
as new members. i No foreign stages have baen trod

by Donna Conkling and Betty 
Gaines, the remaining members of

Members present Included Mrs. ! 
William Pryor. Mrs. Jake Roden. 
Mrs. Julian Muller. Mrs.  Lamar 
Eschberger, Mrs. John Walston. 
Mrs. Herbert Marshall. Mrs. Her- 
sheU Exell, Mrs. Fred Wright, Mrs. 
Fred Forward, Mrs. Tom Head, Mrs. 
Clem George. Mrs. Leland Davison, 
Mrs. George Ulvestad. Mrs. William 
Beckers and Mrs. Allen Scott.

Mrs. Charles F. Henderson, 
West Storey Street.
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Safer Cough Relief
When new dnip  or old fail to stop 
your cold don’t delay. Safe, depend
able Creomulsion goes quickly to the 
teat of tha trouble to relieve acute 
bronchitis or chest colds. Creomulsion 
has stood the test of more than 30 
years and millions of users. It contains 
safe, proven ingredients, no narcotics 
and is fine for children. Ask your' 
druggist for Creomulsk» and take it 
promptly according to directions.

CREOM ULSION
K«lia«at Caaglit • Cbalt CaMt • Iraachitit

' Annaoneliig
LEONARD C. CONNER

Is the new agent far the
Fort Worth Stor-Telegrom

Far sabaerlptlona, contact bint at 
Phana 31U-J 211 8. Dallas

McCAMEY — Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Woodward, who were married Jan
uary 13, were honored with a show
er in the ranch home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy McDonald, near Girvin. 
PYlday night. Mr. and Mrs. West 
Pool, Jr., assisted In t te  entertain
ing.

’The gift table was centened with 
an arrangement of yellow roses. Mrs. 
T. H. Brooks registered guests. 
Games of “42” and dominoes were 
played.

Quests included Mr. and Mrs. G. 
I. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Burch Wood
ward, Ima Gene Woodward, Mr. and 
Mrs. M P. McBee, Wesley McBee, 
Mrs. M. Mandine, Mr. and Mrs. Al
ton Barnett, Billy Barnett, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Brooks. Dick Brooks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ten Eyck, Bill Ten 
Eyck, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Wrest.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Slaton and 
daughters. Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Alexander, Hollys 
Alexander, Mrs. P. J. Hogg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ponnle Woqdward, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Helmcrs and children, 
Mrs. Monroe Slaton and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Pool and chil
dren. and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Bedell.

the cast. Both are prodbets of the 
Southwest. Mrs. Conkling, who has 
the title role which was created in 
this play by Gertrude Lauxence. 
halls from Altus, Okla., attended 
Oklahoma University and has taken 
part in high schol and commiinity 
variety kfiows.

She came to Midland, a bride, last 
August and claims music, horses and 
strange foods as hobbles. Miss 
Gaines is from Port Worth, a grad
uate in geology from Texas (Chris
tian University, where she a ;^ a re d  
in campus productions. She has been 
seen in two (Community ’Theater re
vues.

West Slide Baptist 
Church Is Organizecd

The West Side Baptist Church was 
organised Sunday • siftemoon with 
Alton ’Towery as pastor. Temporary 
servlcea are being held at West 

Sunday Sent

Delphians' Program 
Presents Study On 
Religions Of World

"Religion and Civilization” was | 
the general heading of the series of ' 
talks which were include In th e ' 
program at the Daleth Delphian So- | 
clety meeting Tuesday morning in 
the Palette Club Studio.

Mrs. C. M. Linehan was prognm ; 
director. Mrs. Carl Barhnart spoke 
on ‘"The Ascent of Religion from 
A'-imism to Spiritism,” and Mrs. E. ' 
R. Andres on “Asiatic Polytheism 
and Judaism.” Mrs. C. W. Chan
cellor's topic was "Mohammedan
ism and Religion.” |

Mrs. Milton Loring was a guest 
of the group. Other members a t
tending were Mrs. R. M. Barron, 
Mrs. John Braun, Mrs. Woodrow, 
Campbell. Mrs. O. F. Hedrick, Mrs. : 
Harold Kelly, Mrs. J. P. Ruckman : 
and Mrs. F. N. Shrlver. !

Dakota S tn e t  Sunday ScITool Is 
scheduled a t 10 am., preaching 
service at 11 am. and the evening 
service at 7 pm. each Sunday.

The 27 persons attending the or
ganizational meeting elected officers 
and teachers. Mrs. I^nny Elihen Kiser 
is the church clerk and treasurer as 
well as a teacher in the Suhday 
School. Mrs. Alton 'Ibwery will 
tea<A the Intermediate and Junior 
group and Mrs. L. D. Towgry, the 
primary and beginners.

The church services are open to 
anyone wishing to attend them. Per
sons living in thq west side of 
Midland who are no affiliated with 
another church especially are invited 
to come.

Play this brand new WHITE MAGIC SOAP

Q U I Z  G A M E

Rassman Is Speaker 
T q  Business Women

(Current events of Interest to 
women ^ere discussed by Emil Rass
man. Midland attorney, at the meet
ing of the Business Women’s Non- 
Demonlnational Organization Mon
day night In the Asbury Methodist 
Church. I

The Woman’s Society of the 
church prepared and served dinner 11 
for the group. The Rev. Lennol I [ 
Hester, pastor, gave the invocation 
and he and Mrs. Hester were guests. 
Mrs. Joe Norman led the devoUenal 
period.
• Bonny Bogardus gave a talk on 
portrait painting and dlsciissed oils, 11 
water colors and pastels. She also 
spoke about ceramics, ushig as ex
amples the work which children in 
her classes have done.

Members attending were Fays 
Hoffer, Evelyn Melear, Mrs. J, Watt, 
May Bell Gray. Br.3esUne Shlrey. { 
Mrs. L., V. Turner, Maxing Pitier, 
Thelma Swift, Syltla Harrell, Beth 
Gilbert, Melba (Heches, Ann Harris, 
Dolly Miller, Myma Pruitt. Verda | 
Bartlett, Mrs. Bert PhllUpa, Eatel- i 
lene Warner, Wanda Crunch, 
Jenne Lee Guthrie and Mrs. J. L. 
Bush.

fovohte RECIPES 
of WEST TEXANS

LEM(Nf P B  
By Mn. A. L. GIB 

2M9 West Bmusaa S tm t
Mkke a pie crust, either with a 

stgalMrd recipe or by the crumbled 
cookSh method. A vanilla wafer crust 
Is very good In this pie.

Bekt 9 egg yolks and add 1 can of 
sweetened condensed milk Beat 
thoroughly and add . the Juice of 3 
or 9 lemons. Beat again and pour 
into crust. Cover with meringue or 
whtoped cream.
1 This pie does not require 
oniesB Iherlngue is used, and then 
oolynong enon^  just to brown the 
DMrtngue.

• Fl«tg Gl«st
B Fumifurg Q«gt
• Automobil« .GleiM
• Mirror«
• Wiadow Glott

J & P C U S S
B. Jeter — Ire Fraeter 

N. WEATUSBrOED 
fiM>NB8 39M <r tU i-J

Sunbeams Hear Story 
And Make Valentines

Valentines were made by the Sun
beam Bands of the First Baptist 
Chorch, In meetings at the church 
Monday, for several adults who have 
helped the groups. Mm. Noel Ca
son assisted Mth the handwork and 
Mrs. Roy Herrington told a story, 
“A Valentine for Supper." The Rev. 
and Mrs. Raymond Hall led songs.

Present were Oretchen Schar
bauer. Ixnralne Kerley, Billy Wayne 
Godwin, E l i z a b e t h  Richardson, 
Carol Matthews, Beverly Burkett, 
Bill Roberts, Edwin a n d  James 
Thacker. Corky Moore, Dan Mc
Cain, George and Dick (Jason, 
Cheryl and Ann Wright and Barry 
Lynn Wright.

-S lS b ilN fTN ip tl
A few drupa ot>Vloki 
T^tro-nol m each noa- 
tn l  vorka right wtMra 
tnOMeli to SMB nsaB

OBSxy baad oslá.dls- 
trsK  T tj Iti Fono«, 
tfrsctlons tn package.

w u m m p

r y o u r  S p r in g  S e ir in g  S p re e !
S f o r t s  Tomorrow! Penney"s Spring Sewing Event!

Largest, Most Complete Stock of Piece G o ^ s  Ever Carried . . 
Shop Penney"s for A ll Your Spring Sewing Needs I

L

500 Y A R D S  S P E C IA L T H U R S D A Y

Washable Butcher
Rayon Prints

Y O U R  C H A N C E  T O

S A V E P L E N T Y ,

«
39" wide in sparkling new prints on p>astel and dork 
grounds. These rayon prints hove o special crease 
resistant finish. SHOP EARLY FOR TH IS  BARGAIN!

Another Fine Fabric!
Silvermoon CoHon

BIG V A L U E  A T  A  L O W  

B U D G E T -M IN D E D .

PRICE!

If you like to put your sewing hours into a fabric with o 
luxury look ond feel . . Silverrrkoon is for you! At just 
69c ¿J yord, you get o fabric thot has o smcxjth silk-like 
texture yet oil the long-weorjng quolittes of fine cotter». 
Prints! Plains!

I
m .

Fine Wale
Cotton Pique

S EW  A n d  s a v e  w i t h  

P E N hÍEY'S FABRICS!^

Penney's price for pique is just 49c o yord! See it in col»-- 
bright prints on sponking white grounds, hove it in ony 
one of the olwoys-populor postéis. As soon os you feel 
the quolify of this fobric, you'll won<Jcr how Penney's con 
price it so low! 36" wide.

>« Sanforized
Woven Ginghams

A N  A L L -T IM E  

F A V O R IT E  PR ICED 

P E N N E Y  L O W !

Checks in oil sizes, plaids in all colors . . . blues, reds, 
block, purples . . . they're here' And look,- e v e r y  yord 
is Sonforized! You'll find'dozens of uses for these ch ^k s  
-— os oprons, housedresses, kitchen curtains,

Free! Free! Thurs. A, M .
Cinderella Apron Patterns

W hilf 500  loft. Eoty fro moke. Sooton't
nowosfr foEhion.

SEW m ore-SAVE more
Moke your selection from o complete stock of 
oil the newest Spring moteriol.

Butcher Rayon _ 79c
Royon Wonder Crepe Hand

Washable

Sorority Royon Prints
59c 
69 c

Woffle Pique PlalB shaáee 
and prints 59c

Permanent Finish O r g a n d y 4 9 c
Snnferlsed and Mercerised—

Needle *n Th re ^  Broadcloth 49c 
Royon Taffeta 232^........
Nylon-Royon Cord £Iteanttfal 

the wen

69c
1.49

Penney's Famous
Rondo Percoles

Printed P i i^  Crepe 
Daisy Bell Cloth _

39c
69c

ANOThfR EXAMPLE bF 
PENNEY'S 
SAVINGS!

« • a
If youVe nevdf wHh dlfftqúit]|
Miav» lliot so much gtylé, so much o ^  'cptild

THE tujfci; I w

into gniooth; 1on9<Aweor1ng perCoidS. ^Wt * h o ^  
âjfwboy tord*** gnd ilofol «Í

Tir V
i
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J» OÍÍl!ER"TliT ICDLAIP, TPÜL^ > P .  1*. IMO
(oâipk l̂IttediV) sad 

'S !  M o r ^ ib in  i t
K. Ü 1 0 O M . M U á m

matter a t  tba poat affloa a t TBlal^
under tltt Act o( Mardi to, ItVf
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Montha

Adfcrttriae Batca 
D iap^ adrarttalat imtai on ap> 
pltcaOea cnamlflad rate 4e per 
word; minfammi charge 60a 

Local readera, 40a per Una.

aRonaoua raflaction upon the eharaeter, ctandlnc or reputatloD of 
peraoD, firm or ocnporatlan which m aj occur In the oohnnna of The 

crter-Takgram  will ba cladly c«rrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the editor.

I publlaher la not raaponalbla for copy omlnlons or typographical errora 
eh m i^ oceor other than to correct them In the next Imua after It la 
Igbt to bla attention, and In no caae doea the pubUaber bold htma«n 

" la for damagaa furthar than the amount recelTed by him tor aotual 
¡H eorerlng the error. The right la reaarred to reject or edit aU adrer* 
i j tWng copy. Adrertialng ordara are accqited on thia baaja only.

; ] 1. MSMBSR OP THS ASSOCIATED PRESS
I Aaaodatad Presa la entitled exclualTely to the um for republlcatlon 
iD the local newa printed In thla newmaper, aa traU aa aU AP news

Rlgfata Of pobUcatlon tU other mattera herein also reserved.

And ye have respect to him that weareth the gay 
' Clothing, and say unto him, Sit thou here in a good 

lace; and say to the poor, Stand thou there, or sit 
ere under my footstool.—James 2:3.
I

Itooperation Is Needed
f f  President Truman has been Asked by 150 distin- 

jished Americans to help strengthen the United Nations 
,, jit can bring the world arms race to a halt. In a letter to 

h President, these citizens pointed out that 22 U. S. sena- 
fg and 104 representatives favor a congressional resolu- 
fn to give the UN more power.
I Thia.idea of meeting the problemis of peace and war 
' increasing international authority has captured the 
[agination of many earnest people in and out of Wash- 
gton. Proposals range all the way from moderate 
langes in the UN to sweeping world government.
I • « »

We certainly must applaud the aims of these people, 
•inly they are deeply concerned that peace be preserved, 
.d they are willing to expend their own effort to that end. 
* But almost without exception their proposals suffer 
e major weakness: A stronger UN or a world govern

ment is not possible without the cooperation and support 
i  Soviet Union. For surely no sensible proponent of 

plans, believes the cause of~-peace would be well 
icved by leaving Russia out of the key world organization. 

1» Yet any realistic appraisal immediately throws grave 
lubt on the chances of drawing Russia into an arrange- 
ent which would mean less national power and more 

i-Drld authority. Experts on the UN often put it this way: 
[i we could get the kind of agreement with Russia we need 

r  such a plan, we could find the necessary accord to make 
he existing UN workable.

In  The M ddle^As

•iiV.
>r,

o n rá
By WHJUAM K. MdKXNlUT .
' A w tteali C w i i e l h t t t
WHttea ter NBA SertiM 

’n ie  P a n d te  Bridge Studio, ap  ̂
crated b f Auke lUlae, ta  the 
Bronx in New York, pndttoee aj 
great many fine diq̂ Ueate playeia. 
In addition to aeleetiag the anraia] 
chib champion from their wiittly 
duiriicata gamce, the .members 
play a great many team-of-four 

There it no better meth
od of strengthening your tourna
ment and rubber bridge game 

in team-of-four competitian. 
As TUlce pointed out, in tourna

ment bridge, even th o u ^  you find 
yourself in a bad contract; you

4  l o s s

Té?“
« A 1 0 1 2

A Q J l O t

« A Q f
V ^ 1 0 7 1

« Q J 9 7 «
Tournament—Neither vuL 

Sewth Wcet Nerfh Bett
1 «  Pass 1 A 1N. T. 
Pass 3 N- T. Pss^ Pern

Opening—̂  Q U

In other words, there’s nothing so drastically wrong 
ith the present setup that couldn’t be largely cured by 
iderstanding between Russia and tlie other great powers. 
0 world council, no agency for peace can be successful 
iless there is basic cooperation among all the powerful 
ttions.

No one sitting in on the UN’s foilnding at San Fran- 
sco would have pretended for a moment that the UN they 
ere creating would work with the great powers lit swords’ 
oints. It may well be that the UN could be more strongly 
*ganized. But obviously that change is a secondary step, 
-)t a primary one.
> The first order of business is to find a ground for bet- 
r understanding among all the big nations. Only when 
tat is achieved will Russia—and the others, too, for that 
atter—be willing to yield national sovereignty to a higher 
orld order.

They can’t be compelled to do this; they must want 
I do it.

DREW PEARSON

*ihe WASHINâTON
MERRY-âO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1350, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: H-bomb cost remains unknown quan

tity ; Taft joins in applause for Truman; John L . woos photo^ 
graphers with smiles.

i Too many people think that a lot of noise is all it 
.ikes for a sound argument. «

What any man thinks of himself doesn’t really count 
^til he can prove it.

Quite a few people seem to be finding employmen; 
jrveying the unemployment situation.

We’re still waiting for the day when a “straight” 
;ket will be^a guarantee.

Marine Creohire
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WASHINOTON — Atom scientists 
secretly have informed the Con 
gressional Committee on Atomic 
Energy that there is absolutely no 
way to determine the cost of the 
frightful H-bomb until It Is built.

However, they have further test! 
fled that the new bomb would cost 
a lot less than original estimates, 
which ran into bilUons of doiiars.

This is because a great deal of 
eqidpment now used f o r  making 
atom bombs can be reused or con 
verted easily to the production of 
H-bombs.

Officials of the Atomic Energy 
Commission also have Informed the 
committee behind clned* doors that 
the hydrogen bomb can be made 
for considerably less than the estl 
mated $2,(X)0.0(X).000 cost of the orig
inal atonvbomb.

The atom chiefs revealed, in fact, 
that all they would need to get 
started on production of the H- 
bomb is |80,0(X),(KX), chiefly for spe 
cial facilities and new laboratory 
equipment.

This |80,(X)0,0(X) already is well on 
the way to congressional approval 
being Included in the $450,000,000 
deficiency appropriation hill which 
passed the House last week al
though only a few House members 
knew they were voting for H-bomb 
funds.
Taft Applauds Harry

When President Truman address
ed Congress recently. Senate Ma
jority Leader Scott Lucas, sitting 
beside Senators Ken Wherry of Ne
braska and Bob Taft of Ohio, had 
to do the applauding for the Re 
publicans. Finally he whispered to 
Wherry: "After all, t h i s  is the 
President of the Ünited States. You 
ought to applaud u’hether you 
mean Ik or not.”

W^eny moved his hands politely, 
but Taft kept his folded.

Finally Lucas nudged Wherry 
again and asked him to suggest 
that Taft applaud, too. Taft Ig
nored this, until Truman came to 
his appeal for a national science 
foundation, which T a f t  Jias en 
dorsed. At t h i s  mention, Taft 
clapped wildly.

Then he turned to Lucas and re 
marked dryly: “I want you to know 
that ' I have complied with your 
request.*’
Remaking John L. Lewis

Washington’s rough-a n d-tumUe 
news photographers, who have seen 
about everything, are flabbergasted 
at “the new John L. Lewis,”

In the old days when Lewis was 
asked to pose for a  picture, the an
swer was a snarl or a view of his 
back.

But today, when the boys clamor 
“just one more,” Lewis is as sweet 
as a fairy godmother. He will even 
make gestures.

Credit goes to his new puUlc re
lations expert, Justin McCarthy, 
who has convinced Lewis that the 
way to make friends and influence 
people Is to be nice to the photogra
phers.
The Other Lewis

acting in sessions with the coal 
operators, however, Lewis Is an
other man—as witness the "you- 
are-a-Uar-by-t h e-dock" c h a r g e  
hurled a t George Love, president 
of the Pittsburgh • ConsoUdatioo 
Coal Company.

What inspiied this piece of ver
bal gunplay was Love’s testimooy 
at the fact-finding inquiry t h a t  
Lewis had declared daring nego
tiations with the operators that he 
had 4004M0 coal miners *in t h e  
palm of his hand" and urged the 
operators to bid for their labor. 
Love eras referring to a  doeed-door 
meeting a t which Lewis chaigsd 
that the operators w en oootroUed 
by **bankcrs" who wanted to 
"siaTes" oT the nrinars. ^

When.' Love fnrttterf th a t I aMa 
offer aoue spedllc propoeale 
a new work eonliaet, ttie fBine 
to r boae lepiledk. . 
■ * T h la is o m ^
[t is a po<w. 
the best we- 
what we hifvw

+Crane News-h
CRANE—Dr. R. M. Hawkins, 

president of Sul Roes College at Al
pine, will spmk St a laymen’s ser
vice February 34 >at the (Trane 
Methodist Church here. The public 
is invited. Services will b ^ in  at 
10:50 am., according to the Rev. 
R. M. Tomlinson, pastor.

Men of the Crane Methodist 
Church recently organised at a sup
per served by the women of the 
church. More than 50 charter mem
bers were present. Officers named 
St the meeting are: J. R. Todd, 
president; J. D. Lewis, vice presi
dent, and Fred Westmoreland, sec
retary-treasurer.

Graveside burial services werenot work the mines without men _  __ _  ___
* «»PP'^ilheid’ r t b i W ^ O  for‘ the Infi^th ^ d  ^ d  »“ded. qj IjJj. gjjj ^;>encer

♦ ^ M M o rr la  The babies were bom 
am I Wd?" February 9

Ifowever, but w ^ j ^ n  Love ^ rs . Ida Whlttenburg returned 
said that Lewte had 400 0(» minert ^  an extended visit
to the p ^  of his hand, the n ^ e  ^ ^ h  her brother. Dar Ratliff of 
boss said It was an “infamous Ue” la .n  Anirmin 
and added for emphasis, “Mr. Love,' ^  
you are a liar by the clock.”
Trunao’s Bibles

President Truman got into a dis- 
c u « ^  of BiMes *the other day{ 
after Senator Humphrey of Minne
sota presented him with a gavel I 
made by Vigo Rasmussen, a Danish | 
cabinetmaker from Minneapolis.

“You Imow,” smiled the Presl-1 
dent. “I collect Just two things—| 
gavels and Bibles."

“With those two you should be | 
able to keep law and order,” re
plied Humphrey.

Proudly the Preeident produced I 
a gilt-edged B i b l e  inscribed to 
“Barry 8. Truman" from the Amer-

do not give up. You play the hand 
out Maybe the opponents will make 
a m*?»**̂ * as they did in today’s 
hand.

East hesitated long after North’s 
bid of one diamond, which he did 
not want to pass; so be Md one 
no trump. You cannot blame West 
lor Jumping to three no trump.

South made the normal cq>eniDg 
of the queen of clubs, which de 
clarer won with the ace in dummy. 
He led the king of diamonds 
and North won the trick with the 
ace. returning the six of spades 
South won this trick with the 
queen and now he made a mis
take. He th o u ^ t his partxMr had 
the king of clubs, so he led back 
the n in e - ^ k  De^arer played the 
ten from dummy which held the 
trick.

Now declarer proceeded to cash 
his diamonds. I have underlined 
the last five cards in all four 
hands. When declarer led the 
three of diamonds South was a 
little embarrassed- He discarded 
his seven of hearts; a club was 
discarded from dummy axxl North 
let go the Jack of spades.

Declarer then cashed the king 
of clubs and now North rseUy was 
squeesed. If he discarded ths 
iting of spades declarer would 
have two good spade tricks, while 
if he discarded the eight of hearts 
declarer could take the heart 
finesse and cash three l^eart tricks.

So on a hand in which declarer 
should have been down one trick 
Immediately, he made five-odd.

★  THS DOCTOR SAYS ★

Spread Of Glandular Fever 
Should Be Carefully Watched

B  Soy Than'46 Edition Did

- i  .NBA
WASHlNGTON-7-The n«w 1960 Ropubliemn pUtfona 

ig the hegt of kind tiie GOP hag done yet. It ia‘ 
far and sway better than the 1946 midterm platform, 
which said nothing. In many wayi thia I960 job ia even 
better than tha 1948 platform It was Intended to sapple- 
ment. But it still has a bigjielping of political applesauca, 
which if only to be expected 
in any partiMn document.

The GOP 1948 platform 
put its foreign policy plahks 
la st ’Die new document pi5s them 
first

The Republicans now define and 
eey they are for' what might' be 
called a  non-parttean or bt-paitiMn 
foreipr poiky, without n itq i those 
adjectives. The OOP p l^ te m  calls 
It a "united Amerloen foreign p<d- 
icy.” The RepubUeans also say they 
are for the United Nations, the In- 
ter-Amerlcen system and the North 
Atlantic pacts. In  these re^ >ecti 
they’re Just like the Democrats.

But~(m foreign aid, the Republi
cans seem to be writing a  new ticket 
Their new platfonn eaye they will 
be for aid to nations fighting com
munism only on five conditions:
(1) If It is eesentisl to U. 8. secur
ity. (2) If the American economy 
can afford I t  (3) If it wlU be ef
fective. (4) If the aided nation 
can t supply itself. (5) If there is 
a {»rogram for progreetlve reduction.
Tfs* Te NatienaUst China

How any Republican member of 
Congress will be able to Justify fur
ther aid to Nationalist (mina on the 
bests of those five "Ifs” wrlll be 
something to see. And the Truman 
admlnistration’e refusal to aid Na
tionalist CTJjina is the one foreign 
policy Issue wrhlch the Republicans

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
Written fer NEA Senricc

Infectious mononuclèôsis. or glan-
Ican Bible Society; also pulled a l« * '^  »• it 1* sometimes caUed,
copy of the Book of Mormtm out *««“ » ^  ,*>« getting more common, 
of a side drawer, explained it had It probaldy Is one of the v ^  dto- 
been given to him by George Al-I»®*«*' like so many of them Its 
bert Smith, preeident of the Mor- »ymptwns are variable and its course 
mon Church. . not alike for all people.

Biggest book in his collection of 17ie symptoms may develop either 
Scriptures, however, is a giant copy «uddenly or gradually. ^  a rule 
of the Koran, presented by th e  they start with a general feeing of 
prime minister of Pakistan. j distress, loes of appetite and vague

"It took a whole hide of a sheep pains here and there. Some fevCT 
to make the sheepskin cover,” Is usual but it Is not often high, 
twinkled Truman. Nausea, vomiting and a little pain

The President made it clear that in the abdomen are common. Symp- 
he not only coUects Scriptures, but toms occur too In the nervous sys 
also studies them. Item. Enlargement of the lymph
Tmman Predieto glands in the neck and other pans

Since Senator Humphsey has a of the body are frequent; It is this 
reputation as a scrapper for dvU which gave it the name, glandular 
rights, the conversation finally got fover,^
around to civil-rights legislation. It is the blood, however, which 
The President reiterated his deter- shows the changes which make the 
mlnation to see t h e  dvU-rlghtsjdiagnogts. The pumber of white 
program through, and stressed the | cells in the blood is Increased. When 
effect of such a program on our I the blood is smeared on a glass 
foreign polity. I t is difficult to slide, staixMd and examined under 
preach democracy abroad while we the microscope, it-will show a pe- 
are practicing' discrimination a t I cuUar type of cell which was for- 
home, he pointed cnit end when merly called a "monocyte," and 
the Russians are capitalizing - on I which Is reqwnslble for t ^  "mon- 
this weak link in our democratic I onucleoeis" part of the name, 
armor. , | Except for these cells and 4 cmn

Truman predicted th a t,'d esp ite |p lica ted  special test of the blood 
stiff Southern oppositlan, .the d v ll-{called the heterophile anti-body 
rights battle would’ be won—a l - ) test, the symptoms, of infectious 
though "maybe not in a week." He imononucleosls are similar to a great 
pointed to hapefal signs of tolcr-fmany other conditions. For this 
ance In the South, and spaies highly I reas(»i the diagnosis is often long 
of progressive Southern legislators. I delayed and sometimes not made 
He particularly singled out Senator at elL 
Frank Graham of Nortii Carolina I Teuagstae' Nemesis 
and Gov. Sid McMath of Arkansas. 1 Infectious mononucleosis is par- 

When the largest Insurance com- tlcularly common in young people, 
pany in North Carolina can be I t occurred frequently In military 
headed a negro, Truman added.!life. complete re-
he South is making great strides 

toward racial tolerance

Confessed S layer. 
Df Tex Thornton Is. 
Bock In Am arillo

*So they say
No-govenmaent in the history of 

Britain has done so mubh 
this (the Labor) government to 
destroy lib eri. The Tories resisted 

AMARULO ~  (g>) — Red-haired I ̂  eztmision - of liberty, but this 
Xwald Johneon, 30. Is back In Am»- government has taken it away.

Liberal "party leader 
^   ̂ ^  ' Clement Davies.

I ' Democratic ieaderdiip,
«Sa government Intends to stimu-h u s^ d  kined t ^  famed returns of c a ^

’̂ 2***’ I ("to new próouettve investment. It headed for Amarillo by automobUe ZTy „ I k MwKte *,T
In custody of Tezae Ranger ftrank I
Probst Thè RangtFs wtf# w a s 'a c t-|? f? 5 2 » ^  IndependentIng aa matron. |ent«prlee.

P otterC ou n ty ’ Sheriff P a u l  
Gaither arrived here Theeday n ^ t  
by plane itith Jobamm. Thagr flew 
In from Bmllngton,' Iowa, «fiere 
they had been' delayed by bad  
weatiier. '  \

Johneon. was arrtt4ed a t lltv ii-  
hia « ^  told her

covery occurs after a few weeks. In 
some, however, fever and a -run
down feeling last for months. Now 
(xxasional serious complications are 
reported. Fortimately, this is the 
exception.

There has not been any particu
larly good treatment for infeetioua 
mononucleosis. Recently it has 
been reported that one or more of 
the newer antibiotics may prove 
helpful but this is by no means 
certain as yet. This disease can be
come more severe and more wide
spread as time goes on. PoesiUli- 
ties of this sort always are presmit 
and make it advisable to watch and 
study infectious mononucleosis care
fully.

have been beating the Democrats 
over ths head with hardest.

Ths Republicans also seem to be 
hacking away from their IMS plat
form planks on foreign trade policy. 
Two yean ego the CK>P came out 
in support of reciprocal trade agree
ments. The new platform digs up 
the old "Republican principle that 
foreign products of underpsdd for
eign labor shall not be adniltted to 
this country on terms which Inuierll 
the living standards of Ameri- 
qan workman or the -Amerioan 
fanner, or threaten serious injury 
to a domestic Industry."

The domestic part of the OOP 
platform outlines 23 main planks 
under seven different headings: 
The national eeoDomy, agriculture, 
labor, civil rights, social security, 
veterans and loyalty.

On a number of these points. Re
publicans seem to line right up with 
Democrats. The average voter 
won’t be able to tell ’em ^ » r t .  Thus 
the new OOP platfonn calls for 
strict enforcement of anti-trust 
laws, soil conservation, farm re
search, development of family-sixed 
farms, expansion of animal Agricul
ture. promotion of rural electrllfica- 
tlon, expanded social security and 
broad civil rights.
Dlffcrenoce On Demcetle Prewt 

On other dmnestie issues, the Re
publicans’ new platform states 
princfoles diametrically opposed to 
the Democrats’ ideas, and here you 
can begin to tell the two parties 
apart

The Republicans endorse the bal
anced budget reduction of q>endlng 
and greater efficteney in federal 
government The Re^bllcans are 
also for general tax reduction. These 
things will have their eppeel, par
ticularly to business. Instead of en
dorsing a much-needed gmeral tax 
reform, however, the Republicans

P*’07*focnts" to achlsTe completa 
labor -management equality.

T ^  seem to endarm greater fed
eral grants in aid to the states as 
the solution for all social wtifAre 
problems.

Democrats now seem 
Inclinad to tighten up on waste in 
veterans’ benefit payments, the new 
Republican platform an open 
bid .for vet support by **m*ktns on 
aU their claims.

Zb calling for revisloa of the gov- 
arnment ktyaRy program, the Re
publicans touch the Democzmts <m 
a acnsltivu spot. But it is doubtful 
tí the present FBI security 
could be made nmeh tougher, and 
another $Xfi00fi00 or ao q>ent iá 
rescreening all govertunent employes 
would probably tx>t produce much 
of anything worth the cost

CHicstions
a

cut J Answers
Q—How far do the territorial 

waters of a country extend?
A—Under International law. the 

territorial waters of a country ex
tend three miles out from shore as 
measured from mean low water 
mark or from the seaward hmtt of 
a bay or mouth of a river,• • •

Q—What is the difference be- 
tweo) adjourning and recessing 
CotrgreM?

A—When Congress takes a re
cess it sett a date for reconvening. 
When it-  adjourns it does not re
convene Imtil the next regular ses
sion or until called by the Presi
dent.

• • •
Q—What do the Initials ÜBKR. 

stand for?
A—UKBJL stands for Union of 

Soviet Socialist Republics.• • •
Q—Does fertilizing a potato field 

enrich the potatoes?
A—Fertillring a potato field will 

produce more potatoes, but they 
will not be any richer. A chemical 
analysis of potatoes from fertilized 
and unfertilized fields show that 
the potatoes had about the ssune 
content of nitrogen, pho^horic 
acid and potash.• • •

G—To what family of fishes 
does the shad belong?

A—The shad belongs to the her
ring family. It passes the most of 
Its existence at sea, and little is 
known of its habits and move
ments when out of the' rivers. The 
ocean Areas to which it resorts are 
unknown, and of what its salt
water ^ood consists has not been 
determined.

^ «  B W • M r

R IG H T i

kiss of this Issue with a proposal for 
a study of federal, state and local 
government sources of revenue.

The Republicans are^ against the 
Brannan Plan, but they are for farm 
price supports. And they come out 
for "development of export markets 
for the surplus crops." This is 
rath«: vague, but it sounds some
thing like subpidiaed dumping.

The RepubUeans are ia t the Taft-

Your h\isband gets a bustnesr' 
telephone call when be is not at 
home.

WRONG WAY: Say, "Who U 
this?”

RIGHT WAY: Say, "May I take 
a message for him?”

PLATES FOR THE SKULL
’Thin plates of tantalum, a rare 

metal, make a good substitute for 
parts of the skull bone because they 
are unaffected by body aecreUona.

The ti. 8. Department of Agri
culture released the first hybrid 

Hartley ^ct, only they want "Im- 'odIoq In 1344.

By Edwin Rillt «  WASIVKkl
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think the first order of bust
le r tfala country in i960 It 

to titm 'from , the eoay aoemtanoe
at dtflctti as a «ay <tf life to the 
making at a apediae and batti- 
headed Dlan of getting back to 
btook ink and a long-run progrpun
hi a«attMf tisbt.
r*C r.‘.Xdwta ‘ Q. Nouree, former 

coafhnan <N Pratideot Trim ant 
Ootndl of BsonooUe AdTtan.-
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XXI
Saturday morning Muriel 

^  HaQeck, looking trim in  a 
navy-blue stdt and a hat like an 
elTs bouquet, went off for ber 
tryzt with her literary agent, .Pat 
Boyland. Alice drove her tastila 
etation.

"Keep your fingers croiMd«^ttg» 
ling,** Muriel s^kl, as tiM train 
rosowl in. "And you might Inqlr 
over your warm weather wartli> 
robe.**

**My waim^** began Alice. But 
Mnricl*s h i|h  heels were rlaltorlng 
up the stq »  ooto>the train. / 

Having nothing to do at heqpa, 
•Alice wandered around TblUvar 
.for an hour. When abe rst«mad 
|to the Point, Brent HaUeek*a eU  
Iwae paifcad in the garage.

In thè «xdtamcnt of getting Mu- 
irlel away cm the train, Alice bad 
; forgotten that Brant might eoae  
fhome for the week-end. Mow tbe 
•considered barking ber own oar 
IqoleCly oak of the garage drri 
•gpend tile day at tiw  g ^  
lit wcyjd ha aa weD, tbm t/hmjhit, 
:ttw anti Brant.^wacc not fhrown 
itegMher-^vptlfa MorM aargy.
; Shg M dift mslM vp  bar ndod 
•quickly-gMOghb Drea t 
abruptiy. from around a  
ttM houae. -, - ■ -jh
> •Hello,*' ISa ttkL  

icatoh Ihg train?* '

*'Ycs.** Alice climbed out of tiie 
car. "Did SteUe teti you?*

He frowned. "She did. And. 1 
wiafa to Heaven Muriel had let ose 
know that abe wean*t goinf to be 
here today. Then I wouldn*t have 
come down until tomorrow. Pra 
snowed under at the ofBee.*

•WeD. she’s only )mown since—' 
Alice paused. Better to iet Murid 
do her own explaining. **That ta. 
I t^liik.aomcthing iaaportam^came 
up suddenly. J don’t know what, 
though. Sbe*e teeing her agent' 

Brent must have noticed' tbe 
switch. But ,bs merely, add: 
**WfacnH she be back?** • « „: ?* 

•Tonight* .
*X)hl WcU. now I’m here, Pd 

better stick around.**
"Bow do yoa Uka the new JobT* 

Alice tnouiredL
•Frankly, 1 don’t  It isn’t my 

dish of tea. But"—his voice hard
ened—**I didn’t expect to like it*  

s a c
GHX wanted to ask why, then, 

had he taken tt? Pwttenlarly 
since Murid felt that tbe move 
had been unneoaesaty. Shedldnt 
aik, n d ra  was no point in invit
ing a serioua dieeneslon,

•Wen,** abe said, «Tve got a 
«■and tilings to do. So goodby 

fornow.*
Brsntfa hand stopped her. "Wait 

a "•>*—** AJIod 1 ami ie  
ga idaa." , * * k '

TYaar She waited, agafadt bar 
bettor Jodimant 

Break aeid dow lr. "Well. Pm 
looae «ndt And 1 happen to 
tin t X can bartem Chuck'a eMi« 
b o e U J '.j^

•And Qm àt with it?" ' ».
-No.

him by the hand. *Tt‘s Just taev— • 
*Tt wouldn’t look so good, di7 

And M urid mightn’t approve?* 
Her eyes went down. "More ee 

less.*
**Thet could be funny. M u n a t. 

wouldn’t  give ■ boot*
"But why can’t  ere talk right 

here?"
He waved Impetiently. "Forget 

h, Aliccl When 1 heard M urid 
had gone, I did a little dopy 
dreerning, that’s aU. Do you mind . 
backlog your car off to one side? 
Pm taking mine out again.*

•Of course not* She got in, 
started the motor. *Brent?*’ • 

rHello?*
*T—rm  sorry. ‘Though I don’t  

suppose that dose any good.* 
Brent’s eyes flickered, tbe old 

sardonic gleam in them. "Oh, 
cure. Every tittle bit helps.” I

He walked into the garage.  ̂
a a a t

AUCX erent tncide an d 'm ad e  ■ 
work for berseU. She feh that 

peshaps she had been overcarefnl, 
even prudieh. There could hava 
been no harin In a daylight saiL 
But—with too much coocentratioo 
—die cleaned white shoea 

Her forced abaorption in tbe 
homely task dld siot entirely diqpd 
a disturbing thought Feasibly, 
aha had not wanted to taee tbe test 
at being alone again with B rent 

She eouldnt understand bersatt. 
There was tiiat bustness about tiie 
tittle green whip that she had aa 
raowitly bunad . How oould Attaa 
fo n e t tba night of tba storm, U t te ' 
B n ^ d a n d n g  in tear and Brant 
trytog to phtti tha whfo under th e ' 
rug with bis toot?

Bk did not appear for ]
Ids ibaanoa irrltatad bar 1 
ably. 1 ^  had daeUnad his 

B u t v m h a  
In f  Leaving her

V to baraMf to r  1

- . .i/*> , V..
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usâ Club Adopts Aid For 
rary As Long-Time Proiect

___ ______to tbo UldUnd Oounqr
;iiN yy mm adoptod u  a lonc-ranca
apjaei  of the Altrusa Club a t it 
# e ttn g  Thaaday night in the At 
aood ZNnlDg Room. Thia ia th  
3rat major project choeen by the 
^truaana, who hare completed a 
somber of less Important ciric and 
■herftania projecU since the lOd^ 
and dtob was organised in IMA

Ada Phillips wa* named chair 
wan of a library committee, with 
w4iH> Blair Ray u id  Oeraldtne Sim* 
nona aa other membera, to lnap  out 

*a program of aid to the Ubrary. 
f r r i« " r  the list of proposed assls^ 
Mifa Is QxiDsorahip tor organiatng'a 
PMends of the Library group in tha

Mrs. Ray. membbr of a committee 
wbtch had Inrestlgated the proposed 
p r o j ^  traced the history o t  the 
Ubrary from its beginnings by » 
group of women In the 1890's. The 
irwnand Library Aaaodatlon, which 
directs some phases of library ad* 
ministratien and owns two lots in 
downtown Midland, was sponsored 
by early women's clubs, of which 
the Woman’s Wednesday Club 
still In existence.
Needs Itemised

The Ubrary is boused in the county 
courthouse and is suiiported partly 
by county funds, but no further 
county or city ftmds are available 
Lucfle CarroU. county librarian, ex
plained as she discussed needs of 
the Ubpary.

She named lack of space and lack 
of funds as pressing needs, saying 
that the Midland County Ubrary 
expenditures toUl 40 cents per capita 
of the city’s population each year

South America 
Is Twentieth 
Century Study

Moving Into the Western Hemis
phere after a series of programs 
on European and Asiatic nations, 
the study course of the Twentieth 
Century Club on “International 
Ptlendshlp" was continued' Tues
day afternoon with a program on 
South America.

First-hand information f r o m  
friends who lived In Argentina 
three years was the basis for Mrs. 
C. E. Nelson’s discussion of “Types, 
Morals and Manners’* of that na- 

She presented Argentina as a 
country that is favored geographi
cally with ferUle plains, broad 
grazing plateaus, navlgaWe rivers 
and fine forest growth.

The people have a strong family 
feeling, she continued, and women 
have few interests outside of their 
homes. Argentinians she pictured 
as fervently sports-minded, but 
very poor losers. Architecture of 
the country reflects the open-air 
life, she added.
Brasil Discussed

Mrs. Clem George read a paper 
prepared by Mrs. Raymond Leg
gett on “BraxU’s Drive for Heavy 
Industry." I t outlined Brash’s pro
gram to make tha t nation an In
dustrial power in the world, and 
said tha t United SUtes industry is 
playing a Mg part in the develop
ment now in progress.

Main problems being attacked in 
the industriallxatlon program are 
health, food, ^fansportation and 
power, the paper brought out, with 
transportation as the most impor
tant. Exploitation of the vast 

« hydro-electric power potential was 
mentioned as a current feat.

Assignments were made of the 
members to duty for the exhlMtion 

\  here this weekend of the automo
bile formerly belonging to Adolf 
Hitler, a fund-raising project of 
the club.
Yalentine Theme Used

The meeting was in the home of 
Mrs. B. R. Ms thews, which was dec
orated in a Valentine theme. Red 
carnations in the center of the 
dining table were arranged in an 
old-fashioned Valentine box, and a 
large heart and arrow were sus
pended over the buffet. A mirror 
over the mantel was bordered with 
lacy Valentines to make a back
ground for a bouquet of red sweet- 
peas.

Guests of the club were Mrs.  
Earl McDowell, Mrs. J. O. Hyde and 
Mrs. R. P. Brotherton.

vdiUe the American Library Asso
ciation recommends $3 per capita 
as the amount necessary to give 
“superior service."

She explained steps in the organJ- 
n tlo n  of a M ends of the lilbraiy 
grotm told how such a group 
can help build a Ubrary with fi
nancial aid and influence for public 
support.

Mrs. Ida Pay Cowden and Mrs. C. 
M  Goldsmith, members of the Wo
man’s Wednesday Club and of the 
Midland Library Asmclation, were 
guests who contributed Information 
about library history and progress 
through the years. Bach expressed 
appreciation for the help offered 
by the Altrusa Club, and a letter 
from the Woman’s Wednesday Club 
ectwed that appreciation.
Valenttafli Dfauicr

Other guests at the dinner were 
LucUle Wilkinson, Midland High 
School litxarlan, Blary Sheppard, 
Lynn Mayes and Lola Farnsworth.

The 'dinner taMe was decorated 
for Valentine with clusters of red 
heart outlines bet In the bases of 
two floral pieces, one with the plas
tic foam silhouette of a cupid and 
the other with a huge red satin 
heart outline surrounded by red car
nations. Red candles burned be
tween the arrangements.

A letter of thanks from an Al
trusa scholarship student from Ko
rea to whom club members sent 
Christmas gifts was read by Mrs. 
PhMUpa, international relations 
chairman. Grace Wallace, presi
dent, announced that WlUie Walker, 
governor of Altrusa District Seven, 
has accepted the Midland Club’s 
Invitation to visit here on May 7.

West Elementary 
P -TA  Has Founders
Day Tea, Program

•
Pounders Day Tea was held for 

the West E l e m e n t a r y  Parent- 
Teacher Association foUowing the 
regular meeting Tuesday in th e  
sciiô ^

The table was set with blue and 
yellow candles and a P-TA birth
day cake decorated in Mue tuid yel
low, the P-TA colors. Mrs. Bert 
Cole and Mrs. Noel Cason, past 
presidents of the West Elementary 
P-TA, poured f r o m  silver coffee 
services.

Hostesses for the tea were Mrs. 
Hal Peck, hospitality chairman, 
Mrs. Malcolm Powell, Mrs. O. C. 
Pannell. Mrs. 8 . L. Parham and 
Mrs. Bill CoUyns.

Mrs. Waldo Leggett s p o k e  on 
Founders Day, giving a short his
tory of t h e  development of the 
P-TA movement.

Dr. Fred W. Gaarde gave a short 
explanation of the tuberculin skin 
test to be given school children 
soon.

Mrs. John E. Clark 
Elected Study C^ub 
President At Crone

CRANE—Mrs. John K Clark was 
elected iwesident of the newly or
ganised Crax^e Study Club, a fed
erated club, at a meeting in the 
Community Hall Monday.

The club will be co m p o ^  of two 
units with meetings In the Commu
nity w*» on the first and third 
Mondays a t 3 pm. and 7:30 pm.

Next Mcmday has been designated 
a charter meeting. An out-of-dty 
club woman will speak on federa
tion activities and advantages. After 
the next meeting membership will 
be limited and an applicant will 
have to receive the approval of the 
members for admission.

Other officers elected included 
Mrs. B. W. Erwin, first vice presi
dent and program chairman; Mrs. 
Harry Cowden, second vice presi
dent and financial chairman; Mrs. 
W. E. Hofsett, Jr., third vice presi
dent; Mrs. Glenn Teague, secre
tary; Mrs. Addle Bell, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. C. E. Lankford, 
Leasurer; Mrs. H. Currie, parlia
mentarian, and Mrs. Eveljm Riden, 
reporter-historian.

Mrs. Ray Maxwell served as tem
porary secretary for the organiza
tion.

Mrs. Howard Will Be 
Speaker For P. E. 0.

Mrs. Paxton Howard will be the 
guest speaker for the BS chapter 
of the P. E. O. meeting In the 
home of Mrs. L. K Patterson. 1606 
West Michigan Street, at 1:15 pm. 
Friday.

She will give a survey of Midland 
social service agencies a n d  their 
functions. Mrs. Howard represents 
the Midland Service League.

Mrs. Donald Ross and Mrs. W. P. 
Buckthall, members of out-of-dty 
chapters, will be special guests for 
the meeting.

G erald  D. johrison  
W . E. Johnson

m
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Mrs. DeFord Tells 
Stories At Library

Mrs. John DeFord told the 
stories, “Rodeo” by Bracken and 
“Ttadep Box,’’ at the story hour in 
the Children’s Room of the Mid
land County Library Saturday.

Those attending Included Teresa 
McNeal, Hugh Hodges. Jeanne 
Price, Johnny Price, Barbara Ben
nett, John Eiigland. Melvin England, 
Don R a te rs .  Sylvia Amojd, Bar 
bara England, Evelyn Schafer, Mar
ianne Meltzer, Betty Meltzer, Mar
vin McReynolds, Buddy McCord.

McCord, Judy McReynolds. 
Dennis Wallace, Don Wallace. Bill 
Hudson. Sam Shaw. Andy EOiaw. 
Judy Six. Linda Six. Barbara Clarke, 
Vicki Derrick. John Clark, Larry 
Prescott and Scotty Engel.

Woods To Sfoy On 
In Adyisory Copocity

AUSTIN —CTV- Dr, L. A. Woods 
whoM job as superintendent of edu- 
catioQ was abolished Iqr the Gilmer- 
Alkln legislation last yefu*, said Wed
nesday he would remain with the 
Department of Education until Dec. 
81. 1950.

The law allows him to eontinue 
with the department in an advisory 
capacity until his elective term 
would have expired a t the end of 
this year.

POPE PIUS mPBOVINO 
VATICAN CITT —<P)— Pope Plus 

was reported sllghtiy Improved Wed
nesday after a minor attack of In- 
fioenm Tueaday.

RICHARDSON NURSERY
O u r stock is eomplote and  

of the, B E S T quality.
Fresh  ̂green shrubs will bring out the beauty of 

your home and fiowtring shrubs will give you 
“  blossoms in  roinbow colors 

WE O P m  A C O M K in  LANDSCAPE SERVia

Valentine Is 
Square Danpe 
Party Theme

Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
members and their guests f r o m  
Midland and surroundinf towns 
met In Ami>rii^n Hall
'Riesday night fw  the club’s Val
entine uartv.

Mrs. R. P. Rood. Mrs. John B. 
Mills and Mrs. Prank Stubbeman 
were In charge of decorations and 
refreshments. The L-stiaped table 
was centered with a l a ^  heart 
with an arrow run through i t  On 
the end of each L, cuplds stood 
pointing their bows a t the heart 

Out-of-dty guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Brotherton of Sundown: 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rhodus of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hester. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Birdsong, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch Menlnger, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K Hogaett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Lovelace. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
H. Russell and &lr. and Mrs.. £. J. 
Simmons of Crane.
More Guests 

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Nabors, Mr. 
Mrs. Tommy Whatley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Pelts of Big Spring; 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Davis. Mr. 
and Mrs. 8 . C. Cowan. Mr. atrd Mrs. 
Jess Harwell and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Moseley of Hobbs, N.'M.

Midland guests w e r e  Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. James, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Cassidy. Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Scharbauet. Jr., Dr. aird Mrs. 
R. K. Greer, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Mayfield. Mr. and Mrs. Ish Mc- 
Knlght and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ma
thews.

Nabors and Pelts were g u e s t  
callers and the regular caller, Mrs. 
Ed Halfast, directed most of' the 
dances. George Oleim’s orchestra 
played.

Other members attending w e r e  
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Alstrin, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Baker, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Blrkhead, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
J. Corley, Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. 
Cox, Mr. aiKl Mrs. J. L. Daugherty, 
Mr, and Mrs. T. S. Prick.
Members Listed

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hardy, Mr. 
and Jdrs. M. R. Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Hoover, Mr. and Mrs. HarUn 
Howell, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hugh- 
ston, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Jimerson, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McCormick, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Madland, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Neill, John 
B. Mills, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Patter
son, Jr.. Mr. and Idrs. Robert Pine. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ragan, Mr. and 
Mrs. tlT. H. Rhodes, R. P. Rood, 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Sewell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Standley, Prank 
Stubbeman, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ta- 
tom, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Vanland- 
ingham, Mr. and Mrs. W ^ .  Webb. 
Mr. and Mrs. Art West, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Qreenstreet, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Johnson. Mr. smd Mrs. 
Raymond Howard and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Rees.

I Presbyterian Women 
Study Book Of John

•First Fkertgrtertun drel«i of the 
Wbmei of the Church awetiuf Tmb- 
duy studied the book of Adm as 
part of their f v<g>ai«-

The Evening Cirde met in the 
droitfi at 7:80 pjn. with Polly 
Scfaats and 01a<^ Woemcr aa h o j
eases. Mrs. Roy Davis laat 
study.

H iom present were Oladys Taylort 
Lucy Moore, Hazel' Oraane, Dora 
Evans, Mrs. J. Harris Roberts, U n . 
William Aiken, I. M. Bodine, Ger
trude Witt, Lucille Peezee, Ro 
Hamit, Mrs. Tbomaz A. N< 
Louazma Roach, Vye K m ^t a »  
Mrs. D. P. Caruthers.

TBS RSPC^tTXa-’nEUBGRAM. MIDLAND, TBXAft u .  m o -B

Mrs. Moss Is Guest Speaker 
For Civic Music. Club Meeting

REVIVAL MEETING 
TO BEGIN-8 ATURDAY 

A revival meeting will begin at 
7:30 pjn. Saturday in the First 
Free Will Baptist Church with the 
Rev. M. R. Gaines of Comanche 
in charge. Services will begdn at 
7:30 each night through February 
25. and the public Is Invited to at
tend the meetings.

Mi*. D. W. 8 t. Clair was hostess to 
members of M om l^ Circle No. 8 In 
her home, 810 west Tennessee 
Street.

Mrs. W. N. little, chairman, pre
sided at a  brief business 
when church activities for the 
month were aimounced.. It was an- 
noimced that circle members will 
meet March 7 with Mrs. L. C. TJnir 
for a luncheon. I t  wW be the last 
meeting of the churefi year.

Mrs. Roy Davis presented the Bible 
lesson.

Mrs. Harold Pritts, chairman of 
an overseas project, asked that 
clothea be brought to the church 
before March 1, when they will be 
packed for shipment 

Mrs. Lee B. Park presided at the 
coffee service. An attractive Valen
tine decoration centered the serving 
table.

Two guests, Mrs. W. L. Crothers 
and Mrs. G. Newman ^rell, and 
a new meinber, Mrs. Harold Hensley, 
were introduced. Other members 
present included Mrs. W. T. Hays, 
Mrs. L. C. Link. Mrs. M. H. McKin- 
sey. Ml*. W. M. Osborn, Mrs. H. E. 
Rankin, Mrs. John J. Redfem. Jr.. 
Mrs. A. H.'Vlneyard, Mrs. Jack Wil
kinson and Mrs. Bill CoUyns.• • «

Morning Circle No. 5 met in the 
home of Mrs. W. ,8 . Maxwell.

Mrs. Robert Kirrcald and Mrs. S.
A. Vogler were guestk Plans were 
made for a lunchetm March 7. Mrs. 
O. O. McNary reviewed an article, 
“World Brotherhood Begins At 
Home.’’ Mrs. C. H. Ervin taught, the 
Bible study from John 20.

Members present Included Mrs. L.
B. Berry, Mrs. W. B. Collins, Mrs. 
Harry Gossett, Mrs. P. D. Hefren, 
Mrs. C. W. Ledebur, Mrs. R. C. Spi
vey, Mrs. E. P. Whealdon, Mrs. Has- 
en Woods and Mrs. Jack Hawkins.

Baptist GA's Hove 
Valentine Parties

The Rachal Fong and Jovelina 
Girls Auxiliaries of the First Bap
tist Church met Monday for Val
entine parties.

'The Rachal Fong group met in 
the home of Rozanne Yearby and 
exchanged Valentines and played 
games. Mrs. George MarshaU Is 
the leader.

Jovelina members m e t  in the 
church for their party with Mrs. 
Joe Wright as - leader. It was a 
costume party and the girls wore 
“dress-up” clothes. Bobby Jo Wal
ton a n d  Vondean Heairren were 
welcomed as new membetz.

rrbefe  will bé ten  juvenile de
linquency If there is more 
tor boys and glrla," lira. Paul 
of Oássm laid Tueaday nlfbt. She 
spoke a t a meeting of the Midland 
Civic Muzic Club In the North Be- 
mentary School auditorium.

Mrs. Bernice Stevens was pro
gram director and presented the 
perfmmers w h o  told about their 
own numbers. A trio with Mrs. f t  
S. Hitchcock playing t h e  vfcriln; 
Mrs. C. P. Henderson on the ceUo 
and Mrs. Benton HoweU as accom' 
paalst idayed “Allegro Oulsto-,' 
Opus 330, No. 1, by Bohm. Mrs. 
HoweU played the violin, Mrs. 
Hitchcock, the viola and Mrs. Frank

Life Membership In 
South P-TA Given 
Mrs. Jack Ellington

Mrs. Jack Ellington, second grade 
teacher, was given a life member
ship in the Parent-’Teacber Asso
ciation in the m e e t i n g  of the 
S o u t h  Elementary P-TA in the 
school Tuesday. Life memberships 
are given by units to honor mem
bers who have done outstanding 
work for the P-TA.

Mrs. Vinton Newberry read a re
port on the state P-TA' convention 
held In Waco in November, writ
ten by Mrs. Lynn Smyres, who was 
unable to attend / the meeting. 
Membership drive winners were an
nounced as the first grade room of 
Laura Clements and the second 
grade room of Mary Strother.

A nominating committee com
posed of Mrs. J. R  Long, chairman, 
Mrs. J. T. Cox and Mrs. Newberry 
was elected to nominate officers for 
the 1950-51 school term.
Program By Second Grade 

C. D. Johnson, principal, an
nounced “Back To School Night” 
for March 14 for aU parents. Mrs.
J. M. Stewart discussed Pounders . _  , __ , . ..
D „ . Which h. P cb m « , n .

Id le r , the piano in the group that 
Idayed '*Xbaaaa Trtzte" by CWin- 
nfto and "Danee of the Prinoeas* 
from StravtaNky* .“Pirrtdrd Satte.** 

Mrs. 8km Geftor played rNoo- 
tume," Opus 9, N a 2 tqr Chopin aa 
a piano aolo and Mis. L. 8 . MdKr. 
contralto, aang “60 Pair, 80 Sweet 
and Holy" by Otto Cantor. Duke 
Jhneraon. accompanied by Mrs. MU- 

aang a aolo. ^

A short bustneaa sesaiob was held 
and the group voted to change the 
datk of the “Music for the Con- 
nolaaeur" program from April 34 to 
April 18. Membera also voted to 
amist the American Aasodation of 
University Women in spoosostag 
another groiq) of musical f i l m s  
sometime this toonlh.

Mrs. Moss, first vice president of 
the Texas State PMeration of Mu
sic Clubs, centered her talk around 
the motto of the national federation 
president—“̂Muzle Is the Hand
maiden of Religion and Religion Is 
the Handmaiden of Peace.“

She said the federation has be
come an Important force in both 
this country and foreign nations 
and that Its activities are many 
and varied.

“Since music knows no creed,” 
she added, “It readUy adapts itself 
tc the federation motto.”

Discussing music In industry, 
Mrs. Moss pointed out that there 
Is not much en^rhasis on it In West 
Texas but that factories and other 
industrial organizations in larger 
cities are in favor of It and that 
it is being used more and more. 
Mwie la  Hospitals 

“It is amazing what music is do
ing to rehabilitate shattered bodies 
and minds,” Mrs. Moss said when 
discusslirg the emphasis that the 
federation Is placing cm music in 
hospitals. This program was be
gun during the war and is being 
continued now, she said.

Mrs. Moss told of the work of 
the legislative department and said 
it Is urging passage of bills along 
many lines. Many states do not

Ellington’s room won th e  room 
count

A program on "Teamwork f o r  
Good Citizenship” was presented by 
Mrs. Ellington’s secoAd grade room. 
Virginia Sherrill played a piano 
solo. A chorus composed of Mary 
Ruth Wise. Methel Martin, Marga
ret Prlne, Susan Hugus, Juanita 
Peek and Ruby Heath sang two 
numbers. The whole room sang 
and dramatized “Mule Train.” A 
play. “Ragtime Cowboy Joe,” was 
given. The group sang a series of 
familiar cowboy, songs.

MEDICAL PA'HENT
Mrs. Hollye Prlberg was admitted 

to Western Clinic-Hospital ’Tuesday 
as a medical patient

BACK FROM OKLAH01|ft'
C. W. Dodson hJLs re tu iiiaT rom  

Hollis, Okla., where hwmttended fu
neral services for his brother, J. 
M. Dodson.

PETROLEUM CLUB AGAIN 
IS SERVING MEALS 

The serving of meals in the Pe
troleum Club of Midland was re
sumed Wednesday noon,. Manager 
Dgn Hudson announced.

Work on the club’s new dining 
room has not been completed, but 
diners will be served in the original 
dining room from a new and spa-

Read, Use Classifiedk — Phone 3000 ctous kitchen, Hudsim stated.

adding that music in Texas schools 
Is exceptionally good.

Mpeh of the credit for this goes, 
Mrs. Moss said, to Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins of Eastland, past national 
federation president, w ho  Is re
sponsible for the state adoption of 
adequate music textboolM.

Music for young prople was 
stressed in her talk and she dis
cussed the scholarships that the 
national federation gives each year 
In voice, piano, organ and vioUn.

“Ak* long as we concentrate on 
our duty to young people,” sh e  
concluded, “we will be building up 
something musically.”
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Pfomena^efers^ 
Fill
At Club Party'

o n ie en  I» n^ksem m gm iF’ 
have tsost d  and ivriBMd 1 
dected eS*,Reeenadäaib Vhl- 
«nthie pu^Ttm sdSig lOBtd In tlie 

Ddlaiid OOloani Otab.
.H. J . win mnalR pnM-

dent. R. CL ^phrey wm chown 
O ot'V lce peeddent in diaxfB ot 
awettoss; a x le  BowdL eecood vice 
pvedJeai In tbsmgs ät mendMnldp, 
kod Ml*. W. ft Cowan, reoeadv.

Mr. and Mrs. John (M k y  were 
hosU to the groop. The reCredb- 
ment table was decor ated In a Tal- 
enttne mottf wBi red and widte 
in predominance. Red ypere
used.

Troy Morris, f t  M. BraiSMciy. Mr. 
and Mi*. Galky and Bptfty were 
the caOen.. » *

Mr, and idra Phü Maverkk, Mr. 
and Mra. Omxad Reeves, Mr. and 
Mrs. D.«L. Held and Or. aad M a. 
R  L. Spencer were 'gueete a t tha 
group.

Other members were
Mr. and Mrs. A. f t  Olfefl. Mn, 
Bxadbeny, Mrs. Marie Mldiok. W. 
f t  Gowan, Ifr. and Mrs. A. J.'CX- 
aon. Mrs. RaaeeO. Mr. and M n. O. 
C. BoeweU and Mrs. O ptnj.

Chairman Mamed In 
Methodist Circle

Mrs. J. L. Tidwell was elected 
chairman of the BeDe Bennett Cir
cle of the First Methodist Woman’s 
Society a t a meeting Monday, when 
Ml*. Phil Scharbauer was hostess. 
Mrs. Tidwell will replace Mm c. R  
Pierce, who Is moving to Odeeea. A 
round-table discuuioD followed stu
dy from the book, “Women of the 
Scriptures,” led by Mrs. O. P. Hed
rick. Mrs. E. J. Norwood read the 
Bible reference.

The Kate Oates Circle had a 
night meeting In the home of Mrs. 
Harold Wilson. The program from 
a book, “Missions at the Grass
roots," was glv«i by Mrs. P a u l  
Weck», Mrs, Keith M. Stuart, Mrs. 
Paul Houtman. Mrs. J. P. Gaines 
and Mrs, O. B. -Jackson. Bemioe 
Sea Wright was the devotional lead
er. Refreshments in Valentine mo
tif were served to 20 members.

Has M onthly Pc
af

DooB Id ths
tin t

high 
tha 
Og ian tha 
QâEDan a j

Morfhwmy a 
who had 
hMB of the

T h e
balden of ttm  
Mvnaiwt xaoaaaad 
win te  l id d  a t 8 
the rtnhhow e. ^

Four diraetaca will ba 
other n a tte i*  of

SAVES ON  
CASH & CAftM

SUITS A N D ^  
PLAIN DZESSIf

Traile With 
Mpstar Cl(

Sovg Dtlirftry
Nortii •# Y«

speed
Sceuômrf 

ALBUQUEBQÜE SAU ANGELO
3 Hr»., $18.65

CABLSBAD
IV 4 H n ., $8.80

50 M in . $6.50

EL PASO
W .  H n .  $ T S a S

VA&I8 DO NOT IMCLtn» TAX 
OsU lOdisno sao, AUport Tlekas omeik er O«^
«cal Trsvu Oo. PboiM 3797. US A LOntaa

P/SSENGEIfS • PKBIGHT • EXPMESS • MAU
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Wkiiimmy HyAm-Mmde Drbm, et t

NEW J '̂-RESTYIED INSIDE IND DOT-NOW COMDINES 
"ROCKET” ENGINE WITH NEW WHIRLAWAY HYDRA-MATIC!
You'D Stop ghort for a loof look when fin t 70a aee thi|^briniaBt 
new Fatnramie! It’a Oidomobile'e ^peetMolar new Mar of the h i^ - 
w aj, the flashing *'88!'* Look over that knr4ine aUhooette— relax 
in the luxury of the A urim g new interior! From every angle, inside 
and out, this new b  all Futuramic! But tlw best angle o f all 
is from behind the wheel! H iat's where 700*0 expaneooe the Uirill 
of the world's most wtmdeffbl ride. Now with excirinf new Whiii- 
away Hydra-Matie, the famed **Roekat*' &tgiaa ta mote brDliant 
than ever! Tbia -ia a  pesfoct team-Htha "Bodtat'a** ang^hiy powers

defivered with incrediMe aaae aad smoothneaa by new Whirlaway 
Hydra-Matic! Thia m Oldsmdbfle'a new **88"— motoring at its 
&aest'*~*moother, <]nieter,. more enjoyable  ̂ every Fwturainie 
mile. And beat of all, 'rite **88** ia now youta
mt m foster price! So try thfo brilHant **Rocket-Hydra-libtic*' 
OldsuMî ile today! Mkfce- a date with a **Roekat 8**— right now!

O ff» »  AT A LOWii H ICE  fOt '50/

*71a«fc*t" fias

ahead of db* a M IH a re rs  I
iag drivag yeuNe^c 
mohila o f to  this M

I
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Itine QuMn Is 
AtMcComey 

) School Banquet
AMBT — BobfaT« AdaflNVM 
d  T«totln« Q u*a 
B0T Bcaquct of McOi»*7 

8>tarM7 ta tiM
I «midat«i wgy 0«r« 

lor; Wlnotia B «*  
i; ta d  JoTMn M -  

IIIM AdMM !■ a lun*
motif WM eajtrtod oot

and maxB. Bad 
L fbtta oanuidaDs v rs iitad  in 

U b u ad  vBMo Moitarod tba 
Flaea favori w in  candy 

Mv< irrowi and not cops in
id whit*. .___
j nrogram jnehidod tb i  invoca« 
W ry  Rapi; Rutiy 'B a ^ nra. 
zoapooM; X. R* Sharpi. Tnrom 
to keart:** Ann Hawkins, two 
•TU Strine Alone VWth You" 
Look tor the Silver Uninc;’* 
Pauley, a musical r e i d ^ ,  
lal Way.** Mrs. C. A. BatU^ 

tba accompanist. J . C. 
on was the after-dinner 
>r, iprstrlnf on "Arrows Into 
bture.”

nroeram was closed with the 
'^Senior ione. “Sweet  Dreams, 
^jeart.” A dance was held 
iha banquet.

entine Tea Given 
Crone Newcomers
t H l »  Introducine newcomers 
tnepa tea was ylven recently 
rs. William B. Hanley, Mrs. 
Buibaesr, Mrs. W. W. Wallace, 
r. X. Cole and Mrs. H. X Bond 
> Oenununity HalL 
alTPtiTf motif was carried out 
I deooratlona and refreshments 
{ tba tea hour when the women 
oe new families were Intro-

i fuseti Included Mrs. J. X  
± , Mrs. J. L. Hubbard. Mrs. J. 
.fKM, Mrs. J. M. Moore. BCrs. 
«  W. Lay. Mrs. C. L. Dunn. 
J. O. Ooe. Mrs. R. O. Taylor, 
J. X  White. Mrs. Cedi Snead. 
Charlea Lancaster. Mrs. W. L. 
MTS. Odell Box. Mrs. C. L.

t. O. X  Mobbs.. Mrs. Jack 
■ Mrs. Henry Dork,. Mrs, Don- 
ralleeon. Mrs. H. C. LanfC. 
Xd Bunch. Mrs. James Lively. 
I .  H. Hasklnk Mrs, A. L. Bu- 
Mrs. B. J. Hardin. Mrs. Kelly 
«. Mrs. Quint Farley. Mrs. Ed 
■»_ Mrs. Jean Crutcher and 
A. B. Wilson.

cCcuney News
CAMXY—Mr. and Mrs. Lson 
J  »nrt children. Roya Beth and 
of Lubbock, spent a recent 

snd In the home of Harris' 
ttg, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Har- 
Whlle in McCamey, the fam- 
;tended a luncheon celebrating 
the eighth wedding annlver- 

of Mr. and Mrs. Wlllnir Har- 
od the sixth birthday of Roya 

Roger Melton a n d  Patsy 
' were guests of Roya Beth at 
oirthday celebration.
. and Bdrs. F. O. Hogg and 

two SODS recently visited in 
wa a t tbe Imme of Mr. and 
C. D. Hogg.

. and Mrs. Scott Fletcher vis- 
, rdatlves In Miles recently. 
ITlttchcr's mother. Mrs. W. M. 

Sdd. returned to McCamey 
them.

é^nes W e h m «ye r Is 
Interviewer

,  D. Bechtol, director of the 
s  Employment Commission, 
nesday announced the appolnt- 
; of James Wehmeyer as tnter- 
sr for the Midland office. 
3luneyer has moved here.from 
In, where he was studying for 
naster’s degree in business ad- 
stratlon. He holds a bachelor of 
degree from the Unlversl^ of 

1 at Salt Lake City, 
a. Wehmeyer. a registered m u^ . 
Join him here Saturday and is 
duled to take a nursing posi- 
at Western Clinic-Hospital.

< n r  MO SAILS
>RPOLK, VA. -iJFh- The bat- 
tip Missouri sailed Wednesday 
t training cruise to Guantanamo, 
t, her destination January 17 
1 she ran aground on a Ches- 
:c Bay shoal.

BURTON

Building SuppiMS 
Baintx -  Wollpop«rt

★  ^

19  B. Ttxot  ̂ Pli. 58

Gets His Dollar Per Day

'
'V>

i

í.'? V:' í.
• y-

(NXA Tdepheto)
Frank H. Bigelow, 29, of Rockville, Md., a Navy veteran, poses with 
his adfe and d au^ ter, Lennie Marie, two. after he received a check 
for $1,198—the first to be presented by the War Claims Commission 
In Washington to persons imprisoned by the Japanese in World War 

n .  This represented $1 for each day he spent in prison.

+Crane News+
CRANE — A complete audit of 

county books was submitted Mon
day at the regular meeting of the 
commissioners court. Lee Criswell, 
Odessa auditor, reported a l l  ac
counts in good condition. Plans 
for air-conditioning t h e  Crane 
County Hospital w e r e  considered 
anti County Auditor George Ash- 
bum was authorised to ask for bids 
on the project. These will be open
ed March 13. Bids were opened 
at the M onday session for sale of 
surplus brick from the courthouse 
and a bid of N. Plasur was accepted. 
The salary of D. X Barfield, county 
trapper, was set at $150.

T&P Clothiers has moved tem
porarily Into the new Wright 
Building while construction of a 
new store Is being completed.

Idrs. George Ashbum, wife of the 
county auditor, recently w a s  a 
medical patient In Xetor Coimty 
HospitaL She has returned to her 
home here and Is reported  ̂ im
proved.

Boy Scout Week was climaxed 
here with a Father and Son Ban
quet served In the Crane County 
Community Hall. Simday, Scouts 
attended special services at th e  
First Presbyterian Church. T h e  
services were conducted by the Rev. 
Jack Ramsay. The Rev. Jack Ken
drick, pastor of the First Christian 
Church, acted as master of ceremo- 
nes at the banquet and the prin
cipal speaker was the Rev. R. O. 
Tomlinson, pastor of the Methodist 
Church. More than 190 attended 
the event, which was held Saturday 
night.

Mrs. C. A. Banning of Baytown 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs.* Lmiv 
Johnson at the Texas-New Mexico 
Camp.

M»«« Carolyn Harmon of Fort 
Worth has been elected to the fac
ulty of Crane School as music di
rector and choral club leader. She 
is a graduate of NTSC.
Ont Of Hospital

W. Sam White has returned to 
his home after an extended period 
as a patient in the Temple Veterans 
Hospital. Mrs. White met her hus
band a t the Midland airport.

Janice Lee Cravens, eight, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. Cra
vens of McCamey, was admitted to 
Crane Hoepltal Saturday as a med- 
iod patient.

Mrs. M. V. Hawkins, 78, of Mc
Camey, was admitted to C r a n e  
Hospital Monday for a checkup.

Roger Lee Latham, five and his 
brother, James Phillip, two, under
went minor surgery recently at 
Crane HospitaL They are sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Latham of 
Odessa, and are grandsons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pralley of the Dulf 
Camp.

Glenda Isham, six. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ikham, Satur 
day underwent minor surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Malone are 
parents of a son, Ronald W„ bom 
February 9. He weighed eight 
potmds, one ounce. T)M Makmes, 
who have two other children, live 
a t the Texas-New Mexico Camp.

Bids Atktd For 
Airport Buildings

« Ids win be accepted until AprO 
•  on sevsral buildings located at 
Midland Airpark.

The bids should be mailed to Dis
trict Engineer, Albuquerque District, 
Corps of Xngtaeers, Box ISSt, Albu- 
guerque, N. M.

To be sold are eight barracks, p 
storehouee and two lavatories. The 
dimensions of sach are 32 feet by 4S 
feet by seven feet, eight inches.

A representative of the Corps of 
» • « f i" — Is S t the Airpark this 
week to show tlM bulldlnfs to pros- 
pe^ve buyers.

The pecan 
state tree.

is the official Texas

D O N T  BE SATISFIED
With Anything Less Than The Best

hhe thM hM p i i <  vhM yM Hmight ySli hsd to take a part 
111 Mr oectwory fhot wow't GENUINE btcotiM your soiirct was 

Bat t l  stock. Oar ports onA occessory bins ond 
aov ikom at «tpty spocts.

rsarpwépan ^ s  jp it^ lBIs beads wlitn you Iwing it to Eldsr
‘ siocboaics dt not magnify yoar

fflAM fO B

CHEVROLET
COM PANY

7 0 1 W . Ttoot

OFENING OF BCILDINO 
BIDS IS POSTPONED

The opexUng of bids for the con
struction of a ChUdren’i  BuUdlng 
for the First Methodist Church has 
been postponed, church nffiri^u 
said Wednesday.

The bids were to have been open
ed Wednesday morning.

Eight Midfond Scouts 
To Aitofid Jomboffoo

Bsmnrotkos for •XBoaoto and 
fc p iorw» from the Boffalo Trail
rVpm.»iU—

bean n ede  f o r  •$• 
e t the Second Ketlooel 

Jamboree to be hrid Juae SO to 
July S e t VaUey Tbcfe Park, Pe.

Remaining ere SI pUcee in the 
oouneUt quote of I t .

Midland Boottts end Xqdoren to 
attend the Jamboree are: Jerry
MdDonald, Bxplcirer Poet Si. Oene 
Hunter, Troop 1S3; Steven Thor- 
son. Tonmy Vandbunen and Bill 
Aktddge. ail of Troop 86; Lae Sneed. 
Terminal TVoop 8S. a n d  Donald 
Oreer and James Uphem of Troop 
184.-

Bob Ooff is expected to attend 
as one of the councfl'i three tnx^  
leaders. Bay Upham and J. M. Mc
Donald mrs to be sectional leaders. 
In eharfe of troops from several 
council areas.

Reaervations, which must be ac
companied by a $10 deposit, must 
be In couneU headquarters by Rsb- 
ruarr 28* After March 1, reserva
tions wUl be open on a national 
first-come, first-served basis. More 
than 40,000 Scouts and leaders are 
expected to attend the^ Jamboree, 
where they will do their own cook
ing and will engage In Scouting ac
tivities.

A meeting of the Jamboree Com
mittee, headed by J. M. McDonald 
of Midland, is scheduled Thursday 
in Big Spring. At the meeting. 
Jamboree Troop Scoutmasters and 
assistant Scoutmasters wi l l  be 
named. The cost of the t r ^  will 
be determined. Council officials ex
pect the full quota of 99 Scouts to 
be filled before expiration of res
ervation time.

FINED 15. COSTS
A Midland man was fined $5 and 

costs Tuesday afternoon by s county 
court Jury, which found him guilty 
of assault

thfestoek
RXH ~  « n  — OOtSe 
m ;  U e t eteen  end 
slow and weak; other 

cattle Bottve and ataaidy to 
aOrona; cateae active and stropf Se 
higher with moat aelae up LOŜ LBO 
for week; medhtm *****y****̂  eteen 
and yaaifings SSjOO-StjBO; food yaer- 
UIMIS8J 8-SSJ0; choice 1»  lb. year- 
ttngs 3X00; bntcfier cowe liilO-nJO; 
good and choice fa t ealvee MjSO-St.- 
10; ewnmon and medium 1SA0-2S.- 
00; etoMar cattle end oatvae m UXht

1400; bu tdxr bogi eteedy 
to 88e down; aows and pigs ataady; 
good and choice ISS-jns lb. buteben 
1TJX40; good end dioloa 180-llB 
OS. and 31i-«rs lb. MJg-nJW; aows 
U80-14jOO; feeder ^  I1J)0-14jOO.

Sheep lAdO; alabgfater lambs and 
feeder lambs strong to 80c hlsher; 
otlMr sheep scarce; good and clioloe 
106 lb. wooied slau^itcr lambs 31.- 
80; Ulster weight wooied lamba top
ped a t 36jOO| medium and good 
slau^ ter lambe with fresh shorn 
and No. I  pelts 23AO-34J10; feeder 
lambs 2380f34J)a

Louitiuniu Considers 
Production Cutbocks

NEW ORLEANS —0P>— A pro
posal to cut Louisiana’s oil produc
tion allowable is under ctmsideration 
by Conservation Commissioner S. L. 
Dlgby.

At a heartng Tuesday on allow
ables for March, AprU, Dlgby told 
representatives of seven major oil 
companies he was reluctant to re
duce allowables “when the Situation 
it largely contributed to by foreign 
OIL"

DRIVE ON WETBACKS
SAN ANTCgHO —OlV- A concen

trated drive to rid the Rio Grande 
Valley of “wetbacks" wfll begin by 
March L J. W. Holland, district 
immigration enforcement officer, re-
veeled here Wednesday.

High CouH Pules 
CrapShefltingNo 
Part O f Poaa Job

AUSTOIMTl-arep 
not eonneeted with the 
T e n s  hlflxwair bonding, the 

3oort rolad Wedna 
^ „ R wee not either e pert

of ttsB ooostruetten company's week 
or recreation plan, tba widow of 
e highway worker who died after 
a  fight on e  a 60-eent Ode het can 
not ooOecS- gSAiS under the Work
men’s Oompenaetton Lew. t h e  
court

The suit was brought by Patsy 
Wfifiams, widow of Clarenoe WO- 
w*tns, who died In Orange O ct 33. 
1847. She datmed t h e  injuries 
were received in the course at his 
empk^ment with T r o 111 and 
Thompaon. me., oontractors.

Both trial and dvfl appeals 
courts agreed with her. The Su
preme Court reversed the lower 
court Judgments.

’The opinion by Associate Justice 
W. M. ’Taylor found that shooting 
craps was iMt a part of the Job. 
WUliems and the fellow-employe 
who hit him over the head with a 
piece of two-by-dz timber were 
‘'merely on the employer’s prem
ises" and the work of ndtber had 
begun St the time of the crap game 
and fight. Justice Taylcw said.

c m r  HALL DEDICA'nON 
COMMITTEE WILL MEET

A special committee named to 
plan a program for the dedication 
of the remodeled and enlarged City 
Hall will meet at 1:30 pjn. ’Thurs
day in the council chamber. City 
Manager W. H. Oswalt said Wed
nesday.

Members of the committee are 
H. X Chllee, Frank Shrlver, Delbert 
Downing. Frank Monroe. Art Cole, 
Fred T. Hogan, Bill Collyns and 
Oswalt

t Voeotioiiol Scliool 
Bnlldiiig Bums

mtehsU County Vs 
al Behool wai

nr ^  Tbs «
bnflrtlng of the

Vocatkas- 
bf fke

Tbs vohntser firs 
osUsd out at S OJD. TuMday and 
tanghfltiis Uass until lats In tbs 
morning bsfore finally extlngulih- 
IngthsllaaM a 

Tba osMnst-fnaken dass 
vahwd by Oison Sweatt, oountf oo- 
ordiuator of vocational 
S3SA08. practically is a total loss.

CBASH KILLS DOCTOR 
WOOOVZLLR TEXAS - m -  An 

suto-tniek coOlaion TUssday kfllsd 
Dr. Josqih WlUlam Oaboay, S3, 
of rohnssnsll. Tbs track driver 
wasn't hurt.

^Afriosn boM a rt not found in 
dense Jungles, ‘nwy prefer the 
open graastanda, habitat of most at 
ttM animals upon which they prey.

Toe Mosy Wildcots
h S h o r i f f 's y r a M e M

1.0 8 .
of Ibs
addsd to th s  
alMrtfn oCtloa 

Itoa H. W.

“Tbars is a  wfldcot th a i alo|É 
around hers and Mm is gaita  té 
have kittsna. Ws heve csBsd 
county pound and thsy eer i 
will ooms and gst t t  lí  w« mv 
In a box. Nont of os can satsl 
so thsy will n s t eoms ts r  IL 
tbars any way ws can havs i t  
froB our ndgtibntbnod 
havs mora wlldestat*

R f S f i

Ford * Trucks
CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 

95— 100— 110— 145 h.p.
CHOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT WHEEL BASES 

Enm 104" to 195"
CHOICE OF OVER 175 MODELS

S#« «nd Driv# at

M u rra y-Y o u n g  M o to rs , ln.
223 E. Wall Fhona 44

* Big reserves o4 strertgih anJ power.

; .tVxSS'
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•#< X tr*
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50,000 Miles - No Wear !
D r iv M  ‘T w i c e  A r o u iid  t h e  W o r l d ! ”  For 50,000

killing miles, six̂ bTxnd-oew.carS raced over the hot desert along the 
Mexican border. . .  testing the wear-fitting qualities of amazing Conoco 
Super Motor Oil. At the end of 50,000 miles of continuous driving, engines 
showed no wear o f any consequihee. . .  in fact, an avnmge of less than one 
one-thousandth of an inch on cylinders and crankshafts. Startling proof— 
factory finishing nquks were still visible on piston rings!

C O N O C O

N e w - C a r  M i i s a g e  f o r  5  Y o o r s l  This punishing 
road test—equal to 5 years’ normal mileage—proved, as nothing else could, 
that CoiKico Spper Motor Oil, with proper crankcase drains and rsgular 
care, can keop your new car new I Gasoline mileage for the last 5,000 miles 

' of the test im  as good as for the first 5,000'miles. . .  actually .there was 
an average difference for the fleet of only 4/100 of a m ile per gallon!

'• N « w - C a r  P o w a r i  Q u i c k e r  S t a r t s  I  ycs-
Uk a x n  protection of Conoco Suner Motor Oil keept that ftctoiy 
flash. . .  that showroom smoothness. . .  y w  after year after year! 
Conoco Super Motor Oil’s exclusive ability to OIL-PLATE metal 
surihees makes your engine last longer, pefform better, use less 
gasoline and oil! Conoco Super Motor Oil virtually stops wear before 
it starts. . .  keeps your eogiiia iigw iuid clean, Conoco Super Motor 
OahaM^^ytdittelitohetlwgreknewmoderHwear^^/Uerl

*« . Ÿ" ^  1i

Sim.* t  mf c :^ y
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í Linoleum Studio Can 
í ^ r y e  W ith The Best

. REALTOR ̂ _________

LOANS • HOMESITES 
REAL ESTATE

Ofvelopar and Bujtdar of

GBAFALAIID
Midland's Finest 

Residential District

203 U 99ett Bldg. Ph. 106

P A R N E L L
B R O S .

Ready-Nix 
• Concretej

Sand & 
Gravel

Comer Pecos and 

West North Front 

Phone 1707 

M IDLAND, TEXAS

The IJnniiniin Studio, 1110 West 
Ohio Avenue, combines expert 
knowledge In floor service with the 
best of metsrtel In en ettsmpt 
to essors setlsfectk» on ell Us jobs, 
rsgerdlsss of else.

I^wnds M. FVmmoy, owner end 
meneger, hes been leylng llnolsum 
In M l d l e n d  since 1931 end 
hes been in business for him* 
self sinos 1919.

In  this period of time Flournoy 
h is  put down linoleum under eO 
ooodltlons end his meny satisfied 
customers attest to his ability.

Although the IJnolsiun Studio 
spedellses in linoleum installs - 
tlon. asphalt tile, rubber end vinyl 
plastic make up e large pert of 
the business, Flournoy sold.

Flournoy never wavers from his 
policy of selling only the very best 
of materials, which have stood the 
test of time end wear.

He invites the inspection of any 
of the firm’s workmanship.
'  For estimates you ore reguested 
to telephone No. 3779.

Among materials handled by the 
Linoleum Studio ore Armstrong 
linoleum, rubber and asphalt tile, 
Naim linoleum, Amtico rubber, 
Pabco linoleum, Arc-TUe rubber 
and Ardmore wooleroft carpet.

Bonding and finishing of floors 
are other services performed by the 
Linoletim Studio.

Doesn't Smoke 
Her Treasures

SANTA ANA. CALIF.—iilV-Mrs. 
Frieda L. Clayton has on odd hobby 
for a woman. She collects pipes.

In 30 years she has acquired 
more than 450 rare models, big 
pipes, little pipes, csored pipes, 
plain pipes, opium pipes and even 
water pipes. Oi)e specimen is a 
hollowed briar burl, once the proud 
possession of an Indian chief. Oth
ers are made of rosewood, walrus 
tiisk, glass and clay. A 200-yeor-old 
meerschaum has a herd of horses 
carved on its bowl. The rosewood 
model has a stem fashioned from 
the leg and hoof of a deer. Some 
are inlaid with gold and mother of 
pearL

No, even though she runs a pipe 
shop, Mrs. Clayton doesn’t smoke 
her treasures.

Ws have a complete ttne ef the Finest BoUdlng Materials and 
son supply your needs—regardless ef how large or smaU.

J. C. VELVIN LUMBER CO.
BUILDERS e 

m  N. Fort Worth
DESIGNERS LUMBER DEALERS

Phone 1534

Bedford Place 
Is New Grafa 
Development

11w Bedford Fino», a Bomoy 
OrafA develepmmfc oCtelng hoaes 
of dMttnctkui, profliSm «vsryttktng 
the.hooM ptanatr could dootr« la  
location.

Tbs Bedford Floes pongisti of 100 
loeationa. I t  Joins tbs Country Club 
on tbo wust and MOrttk Pork HOI on 
the north. Coostruotioo in this 
section is rsstrlctod to masonry. 
Streets now ore being graded and 
utmtloa win follow Immediately. 
Paving ii axpgcfd  this yoor.

catiaene ora invited W Orafe 
to drive out end inspect Bodfbrd 
Placa a t their sorUost oonvonltnoe.

Selection of your bomeotte h«« 
win osBuiw that your horns wiU bs 
protected by the proper restric
tions. In the development the 
Bedford Place, Orafa hod in mind 
offering to home owners in the 
medium priced clam the Idnd of 
protection to which they ore en
titled. It is designed for the. family 
who wonts a homo from $14,000 to 
$30,000. The better homeeltos ore 
70 to 150 feet wide.

Orafa at the some time is present
ing Orofolond Second Section, with 
plans alresuly being drawn for sev
eral homos to be built a t $30,000 
and upward.
Nerthweel Mldlaiid 

Oroioland Second aeetten Is lo
cated ideally In Northwest Mid
land, only a few blocks *frem 
school, church and shopping fodli- 
tleo.

The new Qrofolond promises to 
be even more beautiful than the 
original Oroioland, which is con
ceded to be the most exclusive resi
dential section between Fort Worth 
and El Paso.

All lots ore arranged for best 
landscaping advantages.

Qrofo’s office is located in the 
Leggett Building. Tbo telephone 
number is 106.

Orofo’s developments comprlM 10 
additions. They ore OrofolmKl No. 
1. High School, Elmwood, Ridgles, 
Edwards, and Country Club Heights, 
all completed; Cowden. iiractically 
completed; City View Aeree, not 
completed, and The Bedford Place 
and Orafaland No. 3.

No lots are aold for speculation.

Qrafaland Second Section Dwdopment

A typical example of the fine bomea to be baUt In Orofolond Booond Section is the one pictured above, 
now being constructed for Mr. and Mrs. J . C. WilUomeon in the 1900 bioek. West Storey Avenue. Tbe 
new Orafaland is a dreom-come-tnie for thoie persons who wish the utmost in residential addlUono. 
Building motrlctlons ore provided to protect your Investment Barney Orofo is the developer of this

attractive addition in Northurost Midland.

Hat Answer To Corn 
Problem — Cattle

DES MOINES—(iTV-Orvol Dohms 
thinks he has the answer to the 
com acreage allotment program - 
purebred cattle. On his form of 
330 ocrea Dohms raises only 35 to 
40 oerw x)f com each year. All the 
rect of his land Is used for post\ire 
and hoy.

Dohms feeds all of the com he 
raises. He never has participated 
In tbe government support price 
programs. He is not affected by 
the acreage reductions which com 
farmers will hove to make If they 
wish to participate in the support 
program.

WONT DETERIORATE 
Quarts crystals, essential in radio 

and television, will have practically 
unlimited frequency life without de
teriorating os a result of a new 
heat-treatment process.

Somo Think Not CrimoTo Cheot Govornmont
SALT LAKE CITY -</P>— Coses 

uncovered by Utah's ’’fraud unit” 
hove led a department head to con
clude tha t “a lot of people don’t  
think it’s a crime to fcheot their 
government” The throe-man unit 
is a port of the state department of 
employment security. Its job is to 
find any illegal claims for unem
ployment compensation.

One young msm was receiving un
employment compensation p a y 
ments in a small town while work
ing In Salt Lake City. Tbe boy’s 
mother forged his name to papers 
in connection with the case and 
three offlcials of the town govern
ment swore that the handwriting 
was that of the boy himself.

Two carpenters continued recelv-

Ing luiemployment compensation 
after they went to work. “When 
wi filed charges we got a letter 
from tbe defendants’ attorney coll 
Ing us ‘Russian commissars’ and so 
forth and informing us it was none 
of our dam business what his cli
ents were doing,’’ sold Curtis P. 
Hording, department odminlstratpr.

MOONS ON BIARS
Mors bos two moons, Delmos and 

Phobos. The latter is so near to 
the planet that it revolves complete
ly around it in seven hours, 39 min
utes. This is less than one-third 
the time of the planet’s rotation on 
its axis; consequently, Phobos riees 
in the west and sets in the east.

All transactions are made in a 
manner to guarantee the greatest 
protection to the buyer.

NIDUUID 
TRACTOR ‘

COMPANY '

Ford Troetors . . Door- 
bom Form Eqaipmont 
. .  Berkeley Water Sys- 
temt . . Loyne-Bowler 
Irripotion Pumps.

301 South Baird Phono 16B8

NcNeal Paini & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
point controctor, painter or onyone 
would wont in . . .

• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES

"Quality Point for A N Y Typo Job" 

509 South Loreino Phono B60

A & L Honsingf & Lnmber Co.
DISTBIBDTOKS

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS

All Types. • •
Residential, Commercial 
ALUNnnm ft STEEL

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Carrizo Phono 949

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work • Automobile Painting 

“Good As Any — Better Than Meet”
807 East Florido Phono 2419

"Bo Wise — Economize" 
PHONE 3591

ECONONT • 
SUPPLY CO.

Plumbing ond Hooting
Equipmont

WheleaaJe Only to 
PtaanMng *  Heating Cootraetors

J M A Y E S

ELECTRIC
C O M P A N Y

Phone 186

General
Coniraciors

★
Building
Materials
Commarciol ond 

. Rtsidentiol W6rk

NId - West 
Lumber Co.
JOE B. W RIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W .N. Front Pli. 1106

BEAUCHANP BEFBIGElAnOlf SERVICE
-  Giboon Refrlgeretors— R-CsA. RodtOs— ^Apesf Washers 

and Sweepers— A ir Conditioning— Soles— Service 
n t  N O S ni MAIN PHONE 694

AUSTIN SHEET METAL WOBKS
Air Conllttenlng — Beating — Ventilating

ESTIM ATING— ENGINEERING

2201 W. Wen
fhoet Metal Controetan

Phone 2705

Linoleum —  Atgbolt ond Rubber Til#
Floor Sondlng ond Finishing

T H E  L I N O L E U M  S T UDI O
1310 W . Ohio Phono 3779

• ^  ^  ~ J  i f   ̂ I

A. F. U T E S  MBIRET SHOP
Wo build fumituro fixtures, cabinets, doors, wirtdows, 
screens, to hormonize with your home or other buildings. 
Phone 19B1 411 West Kentucky

in d e  1890
OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

* ’ BAf^KING SERVICE

Total Capitol Structure Investment Over $1,100,000.00
“Member Federal Deposit Insorance Oorporatico”

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
" R E A L  R O O F S "

Residential & Commercial Work
Shi-el of .\ ll Kind*»

Phone 887
Rock Wool insulation 

1811 West South Front St.

MIDLAND IRON WOBKS
ORNAMENTAL and STRUCTURAL STEEL 

Oaear oml T«m WatUagtea
900 N. W . Front St., Midland, Taxot, Ttlophona 2303

C H R YSLER  A IR TE M P  
A ir  Conditioning Equipment 

S A L I S  d iU  S E R V IC E

The FITZGERALD Co.
104 S*. C U w «4 . PhoiM 3145

Booit Made 
Te Order

Handmade Netebooka 
•mA Pmnee. Ctafld- 
renb Boato, BrkHea

Plgfflor Palace flotd  fb id a t  P A L A C E
111 North Woothorford AND COMPANY

111 B. Won Phone TU

F L O O B  S E I T I C E  CO.
FLOOR W AXING  
M d PollalilBg

1010 Sootli Calmada Thona 3495

CITT TBAHSFEB aid STORAGE
M OVINO— CRATINO— LOCAL HAULING

313 eeatli Baird — Pheoe 3U1 — Night Fhone 4S3-J
Gene fhelbumo — Gene IhMbume, Jr.

Vont For Long DhtoEKo Moving

No Job Is Too Stnall FoŸ, 
Adid-Wost, None lo o  Big
MoCTh
Mop

ttrm  WÜ1 
bafldRa.-

for an hcrikttng 
and $be

to conMfuct that

for
soraHg CO w n  
pair Job.

I9o Jobla too atinor |pr tba 
Weta Lumber Oompanyb opart lA- 
tention, caiaful ptaimlng and tber- 
oaghneM of

The llini. unrnr tba 
of J. & WtMbt. doaa 
tract work, to aádBioa to provid* 
tog rock wool tnnilatinn aervtee.

It win be wise to «— now 
even thoogb Bprtog n  aeay, Wright 
«old. In enter to im ride protoetten 
from tba namalning oald weatbar 
and to aomra groator eoatfbet dur
ing the hot days this Bummer.

Quality polnti, buUdera hardware 
and many otbar Iteoa In the ooo- 
struetlan lino ore ovoilabte at the 
lowest price pomlbta witbout mcri- 
fd n g quality.
Teiepheni UW

‘Zbe telephone number la 1106. 
You or* invited to caU at any time 
for infonnation on any of your 
ti,in<4tny problems.

Many perooni in Midland and 
the Permian Basin ore 
to depend on Mld-Weet Lumber 
Company for tbeir noodi owtag to 
the courteous attention, reasonable 
pricee and top quality products. 
They find that oil their require
ments con be tilled here, time 
avoiding the teek of '“rtioppEng 
around.”

Wright aska that you coitiaet

Ruttions Buying 
Busts Of HIHtr

WALKEB 
NÜBSEB7

Iso d e e a g e  M ofetlhh! 

PEAT MOSS 

INSECTICIDES 

FERTIUZER

Plont Your Owul 
Sort With Our Coeli 

And Corry Priett!

Andrews
•Highway 2010

BERLIN —(/P>— Russian officers 
ore the best customers of a man 
who earns his living In Berlin to
day by making bronm buste at 
Adolph Hitler. In on obocure cel
lar shop In Berlin’s Soviet sector 
works tiie sculptor Kurt FoU. the 
man who mokes the best of the 
Russian’s hunt for Nasi souvenirs.
Fall soils Adolf mUar ‘full face’ 

and ‘profile’ to Soviet officers who 
ore about to go bock to R u s t^

Phone 3000 for Ad-Taker.

BENDIX 
ECONOMAT

^ le  Waaher That Couldn't 
Happan— At A Priea You 
Won't Banova—

Baddy
Ptattam

Pbem

Order yean  trooi'

BUDOrS
FLOWEIS
1566 Wtol W al

^  B E N D I X

AUTOMATir WASHH<

» 1 8 9 ”
$18.00 DOWN —  24 MONTHS TO PAY

WESTERN APPLIANCE, Inc.
210 N. Colocado Phono 3 0 3 5

Purina Rong« Ckockart
For A  Big Coif Crop.

W I L L I A M S
F M d f t

Sipply
'■•vel Highway 
Phene » U

Prompt ond Aceoroto

Ffod Dolhrory 
On All ProicHpHom

DRUG STORE
lO i Bo. Molo Phono

Ijovelier. , .  Cleaner
VIN ITIA N  BLINDS
Let us show jfou the extn 

beauty.. .  new cleonsbility ood 
listing service you get wito our  ̂
custom msde venetiio bliodo 
of nstioniUy advertised

M E A D ' S
F INE

B R E A D
It's Frcshcr-ized

TILE!
o Bool Tilo • Rubbor Tito 

• PlotHc Tilo • Asphalt Tilo 
• Agou#icol Tilo. Coilingt 

All Motoriol ond Lobor Guorontood. 
You Con Instoll If or Wo Will.

U ITS TQe ant yen onM eo H ar laek at it-we have it

S04S.A4ahi UNITED ITLE D I .  n.w9 t l l i l A l U l U
ItKUKIl

The Steak House
"FINE FOOO—  OFEN 24 HOURS"

< llW «tW a S  . PIm m  «544

Radios, Refrigsralors, Home Freèzen, 
Anlomallc Washsrt, Dish Washers, 

Ironers, Elecliic Ranges
607 W . Mitoouri Avo.

N u m b e r  1
615

•>. W o ll 
Phone 2847

MAJESTIC CLEAN
C > O 0 0  ( . . l e a n i n g  D O r S N  ( L - r

Phono 3507

N u m b e r  2
U 0 9  N

E.^ Sprinq

190

nfiQB
SOVjTHERIV

m æ

H O B . M ain

tarnTEMfUQ)3UTS vMYiFianei

BOCK WOOL 
raSULATIOll

Pinott Motoriob . . .  
Export Workmonahip,

Fireproof, Vermin Proof, 
Moisture Proof ond 

Sound Proof.

Shs-B-Fil TeaeUsa 
BUad Wg. Co.

M O N. WMriMrfoN  
PhoiM 2431

Hslhorl and flalhorl
C ontT O C torf

C encrota, Poring B rookhit 
nnd Sond BloatiEig W ork

AD work fuarantead 
aattafactory.

14 years la 
la Midlaad

1900S.Ceiwud9 Ph.2S li.

^  ^  - # .7  e
W  ■
■f-in -

BAKKB OIL
C O S B E I

Higiiar Qcluiif Goioliiio

P u fu -P iiia  M o l ^  O ib  

VMdol Molw Oib 
UniM Tirui

-

1 4 0 9  £  W u R - m t  W uR
PkeM jn  C O P

4 ^ '

l \
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(̂̂ nfieid Takes '0 From Purple 
s Season Closes
The Midland Bulldosrs closed out the District 3>AA 

sketball season Tuesday night in the MHS Gym by 
Topping a pair of close ones to the Brownfield Cubs.
, The Bulldogs fought hard in both tilts but 4t just 

fasn't their night.
The Cubs won the varsity game 38 to 35 on a field

»al and a free toss in the*>------------- -̂---------------------
minute of play. Bauer 

Sisters 
Roll On

It almost was the same 
In tbe B tut, with Brownileki 

S7 to 33.
swniicld jumped off to » bis 
in the TETslty game with Dale 

,U7  hitting long shots oonslstent- 
through the first quarter. The 

• jba piled up an 11 to 3 margin. 
iThe Bulldogs battled harded in 

second period and closed the 
to 19-14 by the half.

Qearter Seere
sy continued their fight in the 
quarter and moved up within 

/o points of the Cubs. 3S-24. 
^Reed Buddy Johnson.

David Weaver and 
scrapped the Cube 

harder ki the fourth stanza 
made It a real ball game, 

le lead swapped sides four 
les in the final minutes. Midland 

30 to 38 with less than three 
tinutes to play.
, Brownfield tM  it with a crip shot 
[•»hnson sank a charity shot to give 
:.e Bulldogs a 31*30 margin, 

ut the Cube scored another 
Oilmore tabbed a free toss 

tie the score again.
Brownfield edged ahead and 

Payed out fnmt as time ran out 
[Idland stayed close with another 

et and a free throw but could 
catch up.

B charges of Coach Audrey 
tw a 34 to 14 halftime lead 

to no lead at all as the 
Cubs staged a rally in the last 

\lf.
Dwane Bush, anchor man for the 
’ Bulldogs, fouled ou t From there 

the Midland reserves couldn’t  
ild the basket Bush*» work under 
«  basket was missed greatly.
¡Iceland McCdnpicdE. Bush and 
tm  Van Busklrk each scored eight 

its for the *B’ BuUckigs. Bradley 
point man for Brownfield

Johnson Was high for the 
varsity with 13 points. BUly 

»Blips banked 10.
*nse loss left the Bulldogs with a 
cord of one win and seven de- ^ersiiy o* riwsourgn weonesaay i 
bts in conference play. nounced the appointment of I
— rCaaanova as head football coach.

PALM BEACH, FLA. — 
—The Bauer sisters from 

Midland, Texas, and their 
partners continued to set the 
pace in the fifteenth annual 
Everglades Club Mixed Foursomes 
golf tournament Wednesday.

Marlene Bauer, who’ll be 16 years 
old Thursday, and Reginald Board- 
man of Palm Beach Tuesday man* 
aged a 1-up victory over Ruth 
Woodward of Falls River, Mass., 
and W. A. Pagan, West Palm 
Beach's golfing fireman.

Alice Bauer, 23, and Clarke Hard- 
wlcke of Bel-Air, Calif., defeated 
Jean DobUn of Norwood, Mo., and 
H. R. Ring of Boeton, Mass.. 7 and 6 
to move into the second round.

Mra. James D. Platt, Jr., and Art 
Severson, both of Miami, defeated 
Peggy Kirk of Findlay, Ohio, and 
Earl E. T. Smith of Palm Beach, 
2 and 1.

In other first flight matches, Jean 
Hopkins, Cleveland, (%io, and Rob' 
ert KeUer, University of Miami, 
ousted Betty Dodd, Fort Sam Hous
ton, Texas, and J. E. McCauUffe, 
Jr., Palm Beach, 5 and 4.

Kermit 
Wins In 
Playoff

SEMINOLE—The Kermit 
Yellowjecketg won them
selves a spot in the District 
5-A championship tourna
ment Tuesday night by whip
ping Andrcwi 44 to 3t In a Noetb 
2k>na playoff t i l t

Jim Bewry paced the Kermit a t
tack with 34 points in tbe all- 
important t ilt
‘"Tree” Bummerwell acored 14 for 

Andrrgs.
Andrewa meeta Denver City in 

another playoftEvne here Wednes
day night. The winner will- join 
K om it in the district tourney whi(^ 
opens in Crane Friday.

The box score on Tuesday night’i  
tilt:
Kenalt FG FT F TP
Spinks____________ 0 1 5  1
H o rry ................. . 8 8 4 34
H ancock_____ _ 0 0 4 0
Culvahouse _______  3 3 2 9
Hopkins ___1_____ 4 1 3  9
Woods..... ................... 0 1 1 1
Madison _______ ____  0 0 5 0

Totals _________ 15 14 24 44
Andrews FO FT F..TP
Floyd ..................... 2 3 5 7
Singleton _________  1 1 2  3
Oraham ___________ 1 1 2 3
Smith ............ ............  0 2 5 2
Summera'cll ............... 5 4 5 14
Reid ...........................1 2  3 4
Madison...... ..............  2 1 3  5

ToUls ..................12 14 25 38

Papa Knows Sest

M  QipomU Rlraose goes back fb 
Pk. JdBMB Kalsmith ggtting btt 
nine-year-old'son, little Ed, off on 
the  ̂right iund diootiqg at a peach 
basket hung in  tbe basement of 
their South Bend home. Krause 
is Notre Dame’s athletic director 

and basketball coach.

PHtsburgh Picks 
Out Len Casanova

PITTSBURGH —<A>V- The Uni
versity of Pittsburgh Wednesday an-

Lem
The box scores: 

hMUnd B (33)
ly ..........

itherred
lick ____

Ikiebarger ___
Jih ...............

FG FT F TF
. 0 0 1 0

eld ___
Busklrk

Totals - ...............13
.rewnfleld B (37) FG
rUner ............    2
Cxburg................. .— 3
IrilUngs ................. 1
Ikedday...... .............   2
ItchcU ________2

IfwdMy ------------------3

Totals  ................13
Band A (35)

¿eavsr..............
P h ifllp s________ 4

11 22 37 
FG FT F TF 
2 0 3 4

j r e ------
Ifihnsoa____

RilUips
■ e

Totals 
^NfWBfleld A
ftehley -----

'homson 
I.àrrls -------

(3g)
.13 9 18 35
FG IT  F TF 

. 2 3 3 7

h’otals .14 10 la  38

: iniilDIIILL mad ELBCTBIC 
1- rCMP-WOBK,

MOTKD-ANT KIND 
Wtaeb'trwok to de iha Jsb.1«.

ED KINSEY

The former Sants Clara grid man- 
tor succeeds Mike Milligan, who re
signed last month when he was of
fered a one-year contract renewal,.

Casanova quit his California job 
Tuesday night. His resignation was 
accepted during a hectic session of 
the Sants Clara Board of Athletic 
Control.

Santa Clara’s president, the Pev. 
William C. Olanera. said he bad 
talked with Pitt authorities about 
the offer over the weekend and had 
decided not to stand in Casanova's 
way of advancement. 'There was 
heated discussion at the board meet
ing T ues^y  flight m an effort to 
retain thè coach, it was reported.

Jim Thorpe Back 
In Pro Football

CHICAGO —(JPh- Jim Thorpe is 
back in professional football and 
the champion Philadelphia Eagles 
have got him.

Jim and his wife, Patricia, reveal
ed Tuesday night that Thorpe, 
named the greatest athlete of the 
last half-century in an Associated 
Press poll, will hook up with the 
Eagles in a public relations role. \

Thorpe, now 61, smiled In agree
ment as his wife exjdalned Jim’s 
projected job with the champions 
of the National Football L n ^ e ,  
now merged with the All-America 
Conference.

“Jim will get back In 'iniform,' 
Mrs. Thorpe said. “One of his duties 
will be to give exhibitions of kick- Ing.”-^
TEXAS TS. INDIANA T

AUSTIN — — The University of 
Texas football tsam will play In
diana here October 3. 1953, Athle
tic Director Dana X. Bible said Wed
nesday.

S R ’ î S ’«

1

J. Henry mikinson, Jr
A ttorney at- Low 

Certified fHiblic Accountant

Subsidization W ill 
Kill College Sports, 
Says UC PresidenI

Ne w  YORK — Dr.  Robert 
L. Steams, president of the Univer
sity of Colorado, said Wednesday in 
response to an Associated Press 
questionnaire, “Unchecked subsidi
zation, open or sub rosa will speed 
the endTof college athletics.”

Dr. Steams discussed with com
plete candor the athletic policies of 
his imlverslty. and affirmed his sup
port of the NCAA’s sanity code.

Colorado’s football team last Fall 
won three games and lost seven.

Unchecked subsidization, said Dr. 
Steams, ’̂ wUl bankrupt all schools 
that try to ksep up with the Jonses 
Just as unlimited salary ceilings in 
p>o football have resulte«} in stag
gering financial losses.”
Qaesttons, Answers 

Dr. Steams response, including the 
questions asked in The AP question
naire, follow's in part:

“(1) Does the University of (Jolo- 
rado subsidize athletics, and if so to 
what extent in what sports? We sub
sidize about 1(X> out of a total of 600 
students who take part In eleven 
different intercollegiate sports. .This 
help is granted in the following 
ways;

“(A) We give those who earn their 
varsity letters such awards as swea
ters, jackets and insignia.

“(B) We pay for the evening meal 
for 50 members of the football squad 
during the playing season and do 
the same for 15 members of the bas
ketball squad.

“(C) In line with the NCAA rules, 
we award a total of 100 grants in 
aid covering tuition and fees only, 
to financially needy students who 
take part in Intercollegiate athletics.

“(D) We help student athletes ob
tain part-time work on the campus 
and in the community at current 
rates of pay.”

Golden Glovers 
Start Firing For 
Titles Wednesday

FORT WORTH —(AV- Texas 
Golden Glovers start slugging for 
eight division titles Wednesday 
night in the 14th annual state 
tenumament. \

There are 161 entries. The field 
is studded with champs and former 
champs. Some, like three-time Light 
Heavyweight Titllst Tom Adams of 
Abilene, will be in a different class. 
Adams Is moving up with the heavy
weights.

The big field will be cut to (piar- 
ter-flnals size in fights W edn^ay  
night. Thursday and Friday. Semi
finals will be held Monday night.

The winners will represent Texas 
in the national tournament at Chi
cago.

Twenty-one teams are out for 
the team trophy.

rPORTSLANTS
W •Y SHOKTV SH tU U R N E

Midland’s Golden Girl, Marlene 
Bauer, reaches the ripe old age 
of 16 Thursday and she undoubted
ly «'ill have the biggest bimch of 
congratulations ever.

Since Marlene and Alice vaulted 
into the international spotlight 
with their fine golfing in Florida, 
they have gained thousands of fol
lowers.

From Midland alone iwobably will 
go dozens of wires, letters and pres
ents to the links star.

To the several hundred persons 
who have asked if Prank Leahy, 
great Notre Dame coach, wiU make 
a public appearance while visiting 
here Thursday, the answer Is no.

Leahy will be here only a few 
hours and will come directly from 
a spealtlng assignment in Galveston. 
His schedule will not permit a pub
lic appearance here.

We’re sorry. We. like you, would 
like to hear him at length.

But it's something just to have 
a grid great like Leahy visit our 
town. He doesn’t stop just any 
place.

I C^ile Walsh is the reason Leahy 
i is coming here. They are good 
friends and have business connec
tions.

Walsh once was a great player at 
Notre Dame in the Rockne era.

Tommy Hart, the Big Spring 
scribe, has taken issue with Blondy 
Cross on who is the greatest high 
school football player ever to emerge 
from West Texas.

Blondy recently expounded at 
length on J. R. Callahan's qualifi
cations for the honor.

Hart cites the record of Midland's 
Jay FrancLs as the greatest.

We saw both of them in several 
games and once saw them playing 
against each other.

Callahan was a great runner with 
plenty of power. '

Francis, on the other haiKl, was 
a fine break-away man but didn’t 
have pile-driving power.

Taking into consideration the ma
terial on the Wink eleven and that 
on the Midland team, we would have 
to pick Francis.

Jay didn’t  need much jn^tection 
after he got into the opposing team's 
secondary. He could go on his own.

Callahan had Don and Dee Eaell 
and other fine lineman to help him 
and he needed them.

Both Callahan and Francis were 
great backs and it’s plenty hard 
to choose the better one.

“ -S&—
J. C. Hardwicke, Midland Coun

try Club pro just back from the 
Texas Open in San Antonio, says 
the big talk at the tourney was 
Marlene and Alice Bauer.

Everybody was talking about 
them even though they were play-

Ing in norlda at the time, he says.
When you’re good enough to get 

the tongues to wagging in th e  
heads of golf fans who are watching 
£(ammy Snead, Fred Haas and Cary 
Middlecoff—you’re good.

—SS—
Hardwicke made a complete re

port at the PGA meeting on what 
Midland has to offer golfers and 
fans who will come here for the 
Texas PGA Tourney next May 29 
to June 4.

He reports Byron Nelson defi
nitely will be here for the tourney 
and probably will stage his famous
g(^  clinic.

Raymond Galford and possibly 
Jimmy Demaret also will be on 
hand.

Hardwicke jokingly sends his 
thanks to Joe CJonrad, the tal
ented young amateur, for winning 
him $80 in the pre-toumey best ball 
event.

Hardwicke was playing with Con
rad thé first day when Joe fired a 
65, which gave them second place 
Hardwricke collected his in cash 
while Conrad got merchandise.

The Midland pro says he never 
hit the ball better in his life than 
he did at San Antonio. Only trou
ble' is, his pqtter wouldn’t work.

Hardwicke fired a 78-71 before 
dropping out.

m
In MjcHamJ
-FrEfik Leaihy, f E i n o u s  

(toEch 6£  N o tre  D am e» w ill  
E rr iv e  ill IC id lE nd  fo » E  f k o r t  
v is it  W ed n e sd E y ' td g n i o r  
eE rly  T h o rsd E y .

Leahy is comiiiE ben  for •  toiM- 
tM« cooferaiee iDtb Chile 
nationslly known former profas- 
sienel foottMdl end «̂i*«**

mar. Welsh raoantly moved to

Welsh eaid Teehyb schaduto will 
not permit him to  make»e pobUo 
eppeereboe' vdiUe befe. Be is ex« 
pectad to depart Thursdey.

Sevecel service clubs have re
quested that Leahy speak at their 
meeting. He will be unable to ap
pear at any of them.

Walsh and Leahy are friends of 
long standing and have been asso
ciated closely for many years.

Hard FIgM Shaping 
Up For District 5 
NCAA Tourney Spot

NEW YORK -(JPy- A hammer- 
and-tongs fight is shaping up to 
determine the District Five repre
sentative in next month’s NCAA 
basketball playoffs.

The District Five n o d  usually 
goes to the winner of a playoff be
tween the Big Seven and Missouri 
Valley Conference. Both these con
ferences are having nlp-and-tuck 
races. It is possible each may re
quire a playoff.

Kansas. State whipped Kansas 55 
to 50 Tussday night to  go Into a 
triple tie for first in the Big Seven 
with Nebraska and Colorado. At 
the same time St. Louis whipped 
Wichita 61-54 and tied Bradley for 
the lead In the Mlssoiirl Valley.

North Carolina State, ranked 
eighth In this week’s Associated 
Press poll, turned the tables on 
Duke 68-50 In the Southern Confer
ence. Duke had upset N. C. State 
early in the season.

Michigan State registered the 
surprise of the night. Winner of 
only two previous games tbe Spar
tans upset Detroit 57-54.

Kelvin O’Shea set a new Notre 
Dame three-year scoring mark of 
788 points as he tallied 12 points 
in Notre Dame’s 67-50 victory over 
Chicago Loyola.

Penn trounced Harvard 95-77 In 
an Eastern IntercoUegiaU League 
game. Syracuse chalked up its 
350th triumph under Coach Lew 
Andreas by trouncing NYU 61-49.

Murray (Ky> opened an Eastern 
tour by whipping Seton Hall 55-52.

Roach Decisions 
Jerse)) Jim Taylor

NEW BERFORD. MASS.—(iF)- 
Laveme Roach, 158, of Plainvicw 
Texas, twice dropped Jimmy Tay-‘ 
lor, 1551/2. of Bayonne, N. J„ In a 
close and bruising 10-round feature 
boxing bout Tuesday night to gain 
a unanimous decision.

Roach dropped Taylor for a nine 
count with a right to the body in 
the fourth round. The Texan re
peated the Act In the ninth round.

The St. Louis Cardinals open 
their home season with a night 
game against Pittsburgh on Ajxll 18. 
I t’s one of the 54 night games for 
the Cards.

College Basketball
By The Aseeetotod Frees

McMurry 44. Southweetom 40.
Arizona State (Tunpe) 64, Texas 

Tech 52.
Southwest Texas 61, 8 tq»hcn F. 

Austin 51.
Howard Payne 61, Texas Wes

leyan 60.
Corpus Cbristi 46, Brooke Medi

cal 29.
East Texas Baptist 64, 8 t. Ed

wards 54.
Paris J.C. 55, Schreiner 50.
Kansas State 55, Kansas 50.
St. Louis 61. Wlchito 54.
North Carolina State 68, Duke 50.
Michigan SUte 57, Detroit 54.
Notre Dame 67, Loyola 50.
Penn 95. Harvard 77,
Syracuse 61, NYU 49.

JC,n n e l 1er

Announces the opening of on office 

for the Practice of low

Specializing in federal Income, Gift and Estate Taxes

P. 0.
City Hall, 

Box 831
Midland, Texas

PhiNw 1632

It's the bigger
It'i the “big car" of its field. Big car V-8 power 
. . . more “sitting room" than any other low- 
cost car . . . big<ar strength of Ford's 13-way 
stronger "Lifegxurd" Body.

the better

Graham Ross Will 
Addross JoyCees

Graham Rosa, widely-known Dal
las golf pro, will address the Mid
land Junior Chamber of Com
merce at a meeting in Hotel Schsur- 
bauer Friday noon.

Ross will screen a golf film In 
connection with his address.

President Irby Dyer has invited 
the puUle to attend the meeting.

CARNIVAL

iunces ^  .opening of his office as
T A iia a iS O IiT A H T  v ;

- V . . .  . Ä ' . : - . ' . :

I, Texas ; - 2324

/
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Everythisgr kbout the ’50 Ford spells quality. 
The quiet, ^und-conditioned” interior . . . 
the low, level comfort of Ford’s “Mid Sh^" 
Ride . . . Ford's 33% easier-acting King-Size 
Brakes . . .  the 50 new quality features.

the buy
\  Only Ford ia its field offers you so much quality for so 

little, mpeey. FortTs tsnhea" V 4 eagtne is the seoM 
kmd of enfiM now «ed ia Attwricsls cosÚieE can, yac 
k’a yours tor tumdreds len thaa aaoet ‘’sizes.”
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H t t  BPORCTft-TgTJPgRAM, 1CDLAIIÍ). TECAS. F P . ÍS, U6Q-<I Babe Zaharias Voted Top 
f^pman. Athlete In Final 
^  II Mid-Century Polls
i * 0 ___

’ NEW YORK—(ff)— F̂or 20 yean « slender American 
¿.fifl of Norwegian blood has dominated women’s sports 
: intematioi)alIy. So it was to be expected that Babe Did- 

rikson Zaharias would be selected overwhelmingly as the 
greatest female athlete of the first half of the twentieth 
century.

Eleventh and last of the sports titans chosen in The 
Associated Press mid-cen-

' tury polk the B abeir unchal- 
;icU|geci in'versatility.
•' 5hb won world fame at
 ̂ tb«.iS3a Olympic Games by taking 

* tvo sold medals axsd losing a third 
t oa  a technicality. In 1947 ehe be- 

cedte the first American to win the 
' British women’s golf champion

ship.
Out of 361 first place rotes cast 

by the nation's sports writ«« and 
sporteoaeters, she received 319. Only 
34 rated her in second place, and 
fire In third.

On the of three points for
first, two for second, and o n e for 
third, the Babe amassed a total 
of 1,030. Helen Wills Moody, the 
tennis Immortal, was second with 
394; Stella Walsh, the track star, 
was third with 136, foUowed by the 
Dutch Olympian, Fanny Blankers- 
Koen, with 107.
Bera In Port Arthor

Babe Didrikson came along at 
the close of the fabulous Twenties, 
and she still Is a top golf con
tender.

I t was Mrs. Zaharias’ rersatility 
which lifted her to a niche along
side Jim ’Thorpe, voted the greatest 
male athlete of the last 50 years. A 
true great in track and golf, she 
also played a superb game of bas
ketball and baseball.

Mildred Ella Didrikson was bom 
June 26, 1913, in Port Arthur. Texas, 
the sixth in a family of seven. Her 
fa th« . Ole, a carpenter, had mi
grated from Norway.

Her family started out calling h «  
**Bab^' but switched to “Babe" 
when she hit so many home runs 
in school games—a bow in the di
rection of Babe Ruth.
1932 Olympiea Star

By 1930 the Babe was a sensa
tion in Texas in basketball a n d  
track, winning 92 medals in the 
latter sport in two years. She was 
the individual star of the 1933 
Oiympica at Loe Angeles—a claming
competitar with stringy hair and a 
conspicuous indifference to cos
metics or seductive clothes.

Through the years, however, the 
Babe has blossomed out«s a woman 
of considerable personal charm, 
mighty handy with a mouth organ 
and at singing blue ballads, and 
devoted to her mammoth husband.

It was a t the 1933 Olympics that 
she broke tour world records. In 
the 80-meter hurdles she did it 
twice, lowering the standard from 
13X, finally to 11.7 seconds. 8he 
threw the Javelin 143 feet, 4 inches, 
a 10-foot Improvement on the old 
mark. In the high Jump she was 
credited with a world mark of 5 
feet, 5 inches but wound up second 
because there was objection to her 
Jiimplng style.
Heart Of A Champieu

8he ran. Jumped, and threw as 
a man might do, and with the great 
competitive heart of a champion.

Her world records have melted 
away, but after all these years she 
stUL holds a tie for the American 
8(Kmeter hurdle record at 11.7 

it undisputed holder of the 
women’s baseball record throw—a 
odghty peg of 296 feet, made in 
1931.

Probably the most astounding 
thing about Iwr golf care« is that 
she began it after having conquered 
all she could see in basketbaU and 
track.

As she tells it, she was walking 
down a Dallas street in the Spring 
of 1931, intending to buy a dress, 
when she saw in a store window the 
glistening heads of a set of golf 
clubs, set in a bag with green trim
mings. She couldn’t  resist them, and 
bought the clubs ra th «  than the 
dress.
Beeemes Prefeaslenal

H «  golf care« really blossomed 
only since the close of the second 
w«ld war. It was troubled during 
its earlyf course by arguments ov« 
amateurism.

In 1933 track’s governing body, 
the Amateur Athletic Un i o n ,  
termed her^ a professional because 
of the use of her name in an au
tomobile advertisement. In 1935 
she was ruled ineligible as a golf 
amateur because she was a pro
fessional in other sports. In 19f4, 
howev«, she regained h «  golf 
amateurism, and at the age of 33 
began the amaiing string o f ^ c -  
torles which found a climax in the 
British championship. Following 
that she tamed professional with 
the lure of a |300,000 movie off«.

Fifth in The AP poU came Ger
trude Sderle. the channel 'swimmer».  ̂
with 76 points, followed by Sux 
anne Lenglen, n en ch  tennis star. 
62; Alice Marble, tennis play«, 47,

Xavter coach Lou Hlrt. leh, gete ov« a point, Kentaiky'i 'Adolph Rupp te aitenlahad dartnf a  baaketbaU
game In Cincinnati.

H ow ofd  0 o á § 9 m  $mf% 
Biofur« am  ̂
Rob T ù flt  Sportsmen

qC tin  S t a t e
dame, VMi and 
«Id a
tare 
dolBtn

Be rtfenad to a aaaaeaie Intto- 
dnced In the Houm bgr Rep. Ptvpr 
Stount and ottieri to leaTloeato 
dal fandi dC varlooe'itate' 

to a state ha«tftal
fund.

Zf t-apneead, ttds bm not only 
woald take tUNMOO firom th^eom- 
mission, n odpsn said, bat wmdd 
dop federal aid the fommiesinn re

new at the rate of a half- 
miDieo  dollars a year. He explain
ed that federal aid is given a state 
which sanaarks huntli« 
feas to game eonasrvatloa and prop- 

gation work only.
Dodgen raglstarsd his protest at 

a meeting ot the oommlesion here 
Tuesday.

Break UpTheYaiJcen^

That loot wae ths sry In ths Amerleaii Lsagna^ ai 
a  measurs with the tìgpextare at ObaiUs K d 
With Joe nmeggin. center, and Ttm  Benrich. 

ona at the all time graa

Demaret Rated
e

Valley Favorite
HARLINGEN— —Golf’s Winter tourists slashed at 

a loose par 71 on the Harlingen Municipal Course Wednes
day in a bulging pro-amateur field, preliminary to the 
third annual $10,000 Rio Gr'knde Valley Open.

Regulation figures took a battering Tuesday in tune- 
up rounds. And par was expected to be reduced to ah 
unrecognizable mass with
more than 200 chipping and 
putting Wednesday for $360 
in prize money—$200 to the 
first-place combination.

Jolly Jimmie Demaret of OJal, 
Calif., was established as favorite to 
cop the $2,000 first money In the 
open tournament which starts 
’Thursday ov« the 6,0e5-yard course.

But tall Cary Middlecoff, who 
started his drive to the top with a 
victory in this tournament last year, 
has an excellent chance of copping 
the Mggest swag again.

A field of 150 will tee off in the 
first round of the open. ’The PGA 
tour is minus five of its stars but 
still Is much larg«  than the one 
which battled It out hers last year. 
Five S tan  MIssliic

Not playing here are Sam Snead 
of White Sulphur E^ r̂lngs, W. Va^ 
the leading money-wlnn« of the 
year; Bob Hamilton of Landov«, 
Md.; EL J. (Dutch) Harrison of St. 
Andrews, ni.; Herman Reiser of 
Lima, Ohio, and ’Toney Penna of 
(Cincinnati. These five chose this 
as a rest period.

In practice rounds Tuesday, Ed 
E\irgol of Royal Oak, Mich., ^ o t  a 
Pi, one stroke above the competi
tive course record held by Mlddle- 
coft Lloyd Mangrum, Dave Douglas 
and Glenn TeaL The next best card 
was turned in by Tom Bolt of Hous
ton with a 66. Demaret had a 67. 
Sam Schnelfer of Hoxiston, in shoot
ing a 69, had a hole-in-one on No. 
15, a 145-yard hole.

Monroe Awards Grid 
Trophy To Lubbock

Sup«intendent Frank l/onroe of 
Midland, form« chairman of the 
District 3-AA athletic committee, 
Tuesday presented the district 
football trophy to ths Lubbock 
Westerners In ceremonies at Lub
bock.

(Coach 'Tugboat Jones acoom- 
papied Monroe to Lubbock for the 
presentation.

Lubbock won the 3-AA football 
championship last year, having an 
undefeated season in conference 
play.

Ranchland Hill To 
Hold 'Stag' Friday

A stag party for members of 
Ranchland Hill Coimtry Club will 
be held in the club house Friday 
night with Graham Ross of Dallas 
present to conduct a program on 
golf

Ross will discuss golfing flaws 
commonly encountered and will 
show a 45-minute golf movie.

H. L. Winkl«, club pro, said the 
program is designed to be very 
helpful to golfers.

’The familiar light and dark blue 
racing silks of George D. Widen« 
of Philadelphia, chairman of the 
Joeky Club, were registered in 1913.

A deuble-head« Is sckedslei 
WedMstey aigAI in Um i n t e r  
H i«i Oyte be tw m  teuM  at the 
VFW-^oaeered City Cage League.

Tsd Theatpeen meete MM-Wsst 
Laaib« hi the first gaais a i T:36 
p.m. and Ketary Baglassn bmcI 
Watkins MebO tat ths finals.

The pabHe Is Invited te attend,

Bulldogs, Pups 
Defeated By Odessa

Odessa Junior High cage teams 
took the decision in two tilts with 
Midland teams Tueaday. The games 
were played in Odessa.

(Coach Re(k Rutladge's *C* Bull
dogs dropped a cloee 33-28 fracas 
to the ‘C’ Bronchos. Roy Rlmsey 
was high point man with 12.

The Eighth Grade BuUpups lost 
by a 30 to 19 count. Billy Snow 
tabbed nine points for high honors.

The two Midland teams finish 
the season in the Midland High 
Gym Thursday afternoon In a 
double-head« with Andrews.

Julian Prettloy Inks 
Abilana Sax Cantract

ABILKNB-^allaB PrMstey, for- 
m «  Midland Ttvfiati outSahter, 
Tuawlay signed an Abtlana Blua 
8ox oontraet. Ha has enrollad at 
MdCurry OoUega f «  the Spring 
semester.

Pressley was drafted from ICld- 
land In the annual mlrx>r league 
draft last Decemb«. He hit XS8 for 
Midland in IMi.

Gharry Quolifias 
In Haustan Taurnay

HOUSTON —OP)— Match pUy 
started Wednesday in ’the Houston 
(Country Clubs’ 32nd annual invita
tional golf tournament.

Gus Moreland of Peoria, HI., who 
tied ’Tuesday with Bobby Riegel of 
Hoiuton for medalist honors, was 
paired with Horace Hemy of Hous
ton. Riegel met Leon ’Taytor of 
Tyler.

Moreland and Riegel each fired 
a par 68. Hexu7  and ’Taylor each 
came in with a 73.

It took a 75 to (fualify for the 
32 championship.flight spots.

Qualifiers included Don Cherry of 
Odessa, 75.

Quodruplefs Feted 
On Second Birthday

LATROBE, PAv—OP)—The Zavada 
quadmplete—three girls and a boy- 
celebrated their second birthday 
Wednesday.

Bernadette, Barbara and Anm 
Mary marked their grown-up sta< 
tus by getting new home perma> 
Dents for the occasion.

“They’re all kinked up." explained 
their de lis ted  moth«, Mrs. Bar. 
bara 2<avada. "And they are proud 
of themselves."

Jcbimy, the only boy. has natural 
golden curls. But the hair of his 
three sisters hung in straight tm- 
compromising strands imtil na
ture was given an assist.

Their birthday cake is a mag
nificent affair the sise of a bicycle 
tire which measures 36 by 16 by 
seven indies. I t is a gift from a 
Latrobe bak«.

Taking care of the quartet is a 
full-time Job tor Barbara a n d  
Andy Zava4a. ’The babies’ nurse 
was discharged a year ago.

“They keep ns stepping, believe 
me," sa]Ts AndyAwho works as an 
Inspector in a fictory. "We work 
from early in the morning to late 
at night to take care of them."

But his wife still Insists:
“I ’d ra th «  take care of four good 

ones than one spoiled one.”

ORC Henben May 
Earn P oM  WMi 
ExieiisioB<9inas

A deilfloktk« id  reqniremente 
for earning of points by members of 
the Organteed Reserve Corps has 
been announced by The Infantry 
School In a  latter to the Unit In -  
straetor a t MMlam^

UlMter the pravlslou of the tet
ter. members of the Organteed Re
serve Oorpe map telka Army b -  
tenalon Ooureee in any branch of 
service and recelv« credit for both 
ectivt-duty status and for retire
ment points.

Oouraas are dlvldad into groupa, 
aooording to the grads of the ORC 
memb«. Courses teken must ow- 
respood to the reservist’s grade, un
less special Justification exists.

’The letter stetes: “. . . Credit 
hours awerded for extension courw 
work will, as long as the current 
provisions of 8R 149-5-1 remain in 
effect, be thA credit hours actually 
earned In any subcourse of any 
series of any school; the supposi
tion being thsk the eordlment 
eligibility provisions of AR 8SO-800 
are adequate to provide the neces
sary control and preclude the en- 
rollm«* of students in subcourses 
outside series appropriate to 
their grade without sufficient Jus
tification."

Un(ter existing regulations, 37 
points p «  year must be earned to 
retain active membership in the 
CHIC. Of these, 15 points are auto
matically earned b^ remaining in 
the Reserve, with 13 points to be 
earned by attending meetings, by 
outside work, ac by extension 
courses.

To earn retirement credit, mem
bers must earn 50 points p «  year. 
In the same m ann«. ’Twenty years 
service is required for retiremenL
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B & B BoIsbs Servics
Morris Said«

BUTANE OA8 • TANK! • 
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BUTANE SERVICE 
Fbeae t l f t - J  321 S. PL Worth

Furniture
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lOCAI. or LONG distance

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
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George Zaharias. whom she mar- , __________ _______,
ried in 1938. Zaharias, an ex-wrast-^ and Curtis, swlmm«, 31. 
1« ,  now is a promoter.

CUSTOM
SUUCHTEBnG
P rocM tins an d  Q aick 

FrM zing fo r Y o«r 
H o « «  Fre«x«r.

NIDLAND
PACKING CO.

Bast Highway 89 Fhaaa US6

TH E HOME OF SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES for Young Men and Men-Who Stay Young

District PlayofI 
Starts In Stanton

STANTON — The Stanton High 
School Gymnasium will be the 
scene of the opening game of the 
playoff tar the District 23-B basket
ball title Wednesday night. ’I lu  
battle sends Stanton’s Buffaloes 
against the Coahoma Bulldogs at 
8 pm.

The second game of the playoff 
will be unreeled in Coahoma Friday 
night If a third is needed it will 
be played Saturday n i ^ t  at Forsan.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DE A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

,306 NAAa l n  CHIROPODIST Phon« 856

■K

TOU'BE PICKDI6 TOUB OWM POCKET.. .

• • . when you let needed minor repairs grow into
4

costly reconstruction prpjtcts! It's o wise, money 

ond comfort saving habit to attend to such mat

ters promptly with dependable moterials from A & 

t  Housing ond Lumber C a — wheie home repair 

•«.^lollars ggturther.

^ymaiifi orrangod ^ a ll  lioiiia 

improvtmantt
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YOU'RE GOING T O  
LIKE SMOKY TONES

TH E  H IT  

FOR SPRING '50

Jackman
Le isu re
Jackets
Smoky Tones will be standard «qnipiDint for 
spring . . . and « rin g  is (rfflcially here when 
you flip into one at  th e«  jackate . . .  CalitoraiK 
styted with all the eua  and 9ie p a c i on« can 
expact . . . leverai pleaslng shadea for yoa t a , 
chooM from, all sixaa. toa

SMOKY TONE 
SLACKS
to ccmplamant  your Jackat Taikrad to p«fac- 
tioa, and now an a d M  fMtnxe . . . im.aUstie 
baiid Instda your waiat band to pr avao i your 
shirt from craapingjip. Savaral saw  gprlac
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i ^  A  D  D  V  R I N  Ç  T  A 4  l : ; ï i a
Daddy Rinàtati Alid

j M r « .

your

Tha Uppar:;Cbwn
Daddy RlncUU wm h^nv to be 

away from bte mookey bouee lor 
a little Tacatton. Mugwump Mon
key. the monkey boy. was happy.to 
be with him. And Old MacDtmald 
who has a farm was very happy 
to see them both come walkinc up 
to his farmhouse.
. After ereryone had said a “^ P - 

py day." Old MacDonald said: "weU 
nowl Wen nowl You folks cwne

walkinc with me down by the bam. 
and ru  show you somethinc. I wUL"' 

Daddy RfnctaU a n d  Mugwump 
with mm went walking after*Old 
MacDonald and on their way to the

m

bam to wbaterer i i  was that

3 ,

111 a't
w h y -7 7 / / .^  is  t h e  TOWN! 
T H A T  R O LLS  U P  IT S  
S ID EW A LK S  A T N tG H T /  ^

‘COURSE, >T’D b e  h a r d  
TO  D O , IF T H E  FELLAS  

■ ^  , D ID N 'T  HAVE P L E N TY
t i l  i n  I  OF E N R IC H E D
ilL/lCto\ W R S.B A IR D 'S

B R E A D

c

Old MacDonald was going to show 
them. Right after they had passed 
the windmill, and when they were 
almost to the bam. Daddy RingtaU 
stopped an d  sniffed at the air. 
Sniff. Sniff.

**1 smeU smoke," Daddy RingtaU 
said.

‘LookI" said Mugwump! "Look at 
the chicken house!'

Everyone looked, and there was 
the chicken house—on up the side 
of a little hill—oh me! The chickens 
weren’t in the chicken house, I am 
glad to tell you, for that chicken

FUNNY BUSINESS

tJtn .
eoe*M 'oet,th r dow^lQi criat;, 
puflk. ■(■<. ,:i y  

Old MacDonald bi 
did Daddy ptngtafl 
too. They ran to the 
as fact as they oould. - 
, "Flrel r M r  dioMtad Old 

Donald. "My chldw i b ovaa ,lR  
burning n p n

“Oh no." said |Ingw «np.f 
chicken house is bandnf winL ■‘r- 

"It's booming pplT* aimuted  ̂Oid 
MacDonald.

"It’s ' bumhict dowal*.. ehoutad 
Mugwump.  ̂ ^

“Opi" 5 .r . V v '  , '
"Downr 
-U p !" ,
“Downl*'

And all the while th »  were doing 
their shouting, the chidcen 
was burning and burning, and the 
sDK^ was coming out and 
out the door. And so the chicken 
house did bum down — or up 
whichever way you want to aay it. 
It burned aU gone, becauae a burn
ing house won't a41t while people 
are dcdng, their fusring about 
whether It’s burning op or down. 
Fussing is alwa]T8 an unhappy 
thing to do. Happy day!
(Copyright 1950. Oeneral Features 
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M SK T  UiCE
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SUDDENLY 
PULLED OLJT 
^  LET US 

DDVS04 est 
TH’ MUD“
NE MAY 
SUP U S  
MORE.'

Oeoe K' MBk  Ìti«^'KÌriy
& O. fiaspard. H n ,- É Í

Texans HéoHv Are P m iia lje  T&cans
wABm mm K -m ^ Tvn ^ e  w  

Hexana. " '.-V-
Tuesday, theyYe paobaMy aataHng 

valentlnee to ana another.
At a. recent cocktail patty Bep.

John K Lada of Oorpus ChilBCt 
IDa. a f io ld  this etary about aodal^ UM 

»inwj T nans Jn the 
*The fln t tfafeig the TixM  drie-

doea UP tettlnf w  moik uaefe 
It fo have eettm  to*. 

gather. Thai E Meeti op the Bouse 
floor. At neon Vt has lupeh.

Betty. Mr. and i |n ,  OQm& 
il ls . w . P. f t tepp.

4 m , oody Ben. jcr. ahd l i ^  
B :‘ M. Bodtauar o< Ooldlàiûh, Mrfc 
B. w . m m . M n. Sowjnd 
tlhr. And Mrs. Qay 
Mrs. Ouy Bogworth.~^X^-¿¿

Mm. John w m s and BOL'Mrs. 
W. W. Allman. Mrs. M. M. Ben- 
drlcks, Mr. and Mrs. M: B. MoUe, 
am. B. O. Huffman. Mrs. 8. P. 
Bobtaaon. im. lL  T.'.WUsoev Mmj 
Lula SootL im rw U lie MerrML Mr. 
and Mm A. K Oallaway, Mm O. 
L, Sweet‘of m t  Worth and Lewis 
lla m fl oC lyier.

"Dmdzig |be afternoon Tbaans 
taft Tnaattier in the doakiooaaa. Al 
night they hurry home to g e l  
their wtveh god po out to a patty 
whera thay me each o tiiv  again.
' 'Tn façL tth getUug so bad that 
I dcore ■■■»giraamafi Oombe ol

myadf shaking 
after .̂ ŵo amired.*

to n lj^  then
wMh

Mildew Is not a smgls stain, bol 
a funguB geowih  that eats into the 
CabtlÊ,
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STAVl FRESH LONBER
‘We rolled him hom e— g e ttin g  in i t  h i t  ow n affRir!**

LES ANO HIS FRIENDS
FOR LARD 

5000Y KNO^ 
LUNCH HEÇ 

Ï )D N 6  fo r  BE(jOH65 
^  A RCH 6LAMOR

HEAR

y  ^  A

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
VASTÍtAT 

THCtFTV 
SMITH WHO 
JU ST  BC 

TWO
DOUARS, 

OR IS 
There A

SCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
NO TAXES...NO INSURANCE.. 

NO REPAIR BILLS...
YES. BUT SUPPOSE ON 

SOME RAW WINTER DAY 
[THE LANDLORD DECIDES 

.TO MOVE US OUT INTO 
,JH E ICE AND SNOW

m m m Æ .

2/y
cor«%  ̂rr

PRICE FIXING»

L Î i

2-,S J'.i?WILLlAM3,

out BOARDING HOUSE wiHi AAAJOR HOORLE
QgfrrLBMfiN, I  AM Peo,-^ 
FicTW e A Device ih po ’ w il l  , 
Pî ê /EMT THOO$M>5 OF
OeATMS FROM falls OM icy

— \F y o u
leWEST AMD 

INOMIT, HOsM 
MUCH s h a l l  I

v iß r r e y x )

WRrre Me f o r  ^  o o u r r  
cM e iM ñPLiTeM  Mis t a k e

MY ,
ftJT y ju  o u « ^  cucioaiTy 
"G? THI9DW A  W  R3R liijnuB- 
$BVEN>HrTH H lASM.Burr

FO R  2

-THAT ONE—  
ALLYOu R. 
FRIENDS ARE 
KABirUAL.. 

4D-.

V4HATS 
Th e -  

Pitch

HAVETDlfNEST, 
n o  FIND O U T?

VIC FLINT
^  YOO'K 
VEItYPftCxWPT, 

AMLFUNT.

A OUNCE TO MKT *F«ST 
NI6HTCHARLIE" SAlMONOl 

NT COME AL0N6 EVE(̂ Y

AOMUT IT—  TM 
EABUUOUS. I BEGAN NUMBLY 
AND NOW 1 KNOW THE GREAT 
OF -nUO OOKTMENTS. I ATTfNO 
EVERY HRST NIGNT— IM A 
CONNOtSSfiUR OF WtNSS.

—  By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
n

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
HEVl PULL 
OVER TO TH'
CURB t h e r e !
-..BILLV TH*

K.I0

b l a z e s ! BUT I WASN’T 
GOWG TOO FAST, officer!

you WAS IRVING TO, COVKBOV-.WITH A NEAT 
LITTLE BLONOC BACK UP TH'STREET!!
WE RE CLAMPIN' DOWN ON MASHERS 
IN THIS TOWNl turn AROUNQ Î T", i

If HAT!

THIS IS ABSURD. I  TEUT OKAV.MISS .̂HERE HE I6Í 
you*. IT WAS THE ONE WElL HAF-TA AU QO DOWN 
time I  EVEN TRIED TO / TO TH STATION SO HOU CAN 
AVOID THE L A O V iy ^  PREFER CHARGES!

c u t e  U TTL e  ACT, NO 
8UT A COUPLE O F  | BRING 
VILLIAHÇ WOULDN'T 'EH ON* 
HURT THE 
PlfCE *

— By RAND TAYLOR
AHD THE MAID K   ̂—

STEAUMGHDU 
reOM RHäNT 
under KOUR 
WIFE'S HOSE?

•By FRAN MATBRA
DO YOUR STUFf; 
•PROTON' AND
•n e u t r o n '

p r o n t i

O E A O Ò Ò G - 
D£AD D O G -
oeAD t 

006/
U4

WNALUV
BUV'NOil 
IF YOU 
hVAPN'l

B U Y  B A LD R ID G E 'S »''
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3G55-R.

Bread
RED RYDER

^SHORBIS 
GOOD TO 
HAVE YOU 
HELPIN'

TROUDLE’6 W  niKT. t  
DERT.' raGOOOyJT^ 

SEE OARROW NOVÍ.'

r E W T E ither get. in'
ON YOUR HORSE, 
STRANGER.' YOU 
VIANTTOSEE ¡ A í f

— By FRED HARMAN
^SHOVEOFF. LASG.' KA^E 
ttOOA FOR THE NEW OLJNER 
OF THE CEDARS OVWlANO

stage l in e .'

ALLET OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
L i

— BY EDGAR AAARTIN
M n . goketmmg 
loui& NNP9SM W V06 IGNTT
VMM. UltOIReChMOl
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Penman Basin
(OeaOmied 9 m n  fe te  On«)

n o rtly m l of Tfamnt» and TlrtoaU# Ì1» Diamond M fleld.
on 1li^% 9tHD»Ho«tnl Ooontgp Uno.

NW  ^hlèich«r T«sf 
Drillt In Dtop Zont

J. 8. Abmeforniate Ifo. l  Wahlen- 
mater- a n d  Madder, Northwest 
Nrfilatetwi Oeonlgr wUdcaW U miles 
nerthwast of SdonuSo, and t.lT lJf 
foot fr o m  north and tlTdS feet 
from «Oit Unos of laafue 7. Concho 
Ommty aâmel Land mmef, w as 
maktnf’moro hoU aitar a drlUakem 
trot to tha top of tha Btenhtuver 
fallad lo davtlop anjr shows of oU

iS r  tost was at 7 ^ 7 f-7 ^  feat 
lÌM tool was open one hour. Re« 
cofmy «as 13 fast of diHUnf mud, 
«tth no shows of oU. gas or water, 

Ta« of tha Slenburter is at 7.579
fiat. Beratkm is lÜM fast«

ShoHow SW Kant 
Vantura Sata Pipa

Oil & Gas Log
1«1 IdeaUugtütoi a Of« psojaat to

OU Company'No. 1«A 
shallow wildcat In

Kewanaa
WU (ConneU).
Southwest Kant County, l l  miles 
aoQtfawost of Clalranxmt, and 330 
fa it from south and west bncs of 
seetkm 3. block S. BicON surrey, 
topped t h a  San A n d re s -Permian 
pay a t 3,940 fact, and panstratad 
that tons two feet to S.3S1 feet.

A string of 9 l/3-lnch casing is 
to b t osmantad a t 3X0 feat. Aftar 
tha plug curaa tha projact srlU be 
drilled taeper into the aone which 
oparatar. hopea will derelop com- 
m ardaf production.

NW  Runnels Field 
Outpost Completed

A south extension to the widely- 
dlsperaad Ft. Chadbeume oil field 
In Northwest Runnels County is 
completed f o r  a natural flowing 
dally potential of 1M4 barrels of 
43 gravity oil, and no water.

The new field addition Is the 
Igustang OU CompaM and T. W. 
Murray No. i Sallia Odom.

It la iwoducing from the Strawn 
through perforations at a382-5.30O 
feat. Tubing pressure was 300 
pounds^ casing pressiu-a w as  400 
iwunds. and gas-oU ratio was 031-1.

Location Is 1.2029 feet from north 
and 0¿5.4 feet from west lines of 
O. Cartoll survey 287. Elevation ^  
1J65 feet

Devonian Extension 
In SW Crane Foils

Hun\ble OU A Refining Company 
No. L-B Cowden. an e a s t  offset 
to a wcent Davonliui discovery in 
Southwest Crane County. wlU be 
plugged and abandoned in tha XI« 
lenburger a t -a total depth of 7,450 
feat

It laiasad tha Devonian pay of 
the discovery waU a t 5,735-5910 
feet, and testing In the SUurlan 
and EUenburger 3delded no poasi- 
bUitiaa of production.

The faUura is 11 mUas south- 
wast of Crane, and 1960 fMt from 
northwest and northeast lines of 
section 7, Wock 2, HATO iurvty.

Scurry Canyon Fields 
Sitesf

Latea# reports an new locations

rry
Get Five New Sites

I# ra p o ^
Snyder aiin tha Snyder area listed five new 

projects. Pour of these are In the 
KeUey field of Central Scurry 
County-and one in the Diamond la 
field of Central-Wait Scurry County.

In the Halley field, about four 
mUes west of Snyder, Bert Fields 
staked location for his No. 5 P. F. 
Harmon. 1,600 feet from east and 
1900 feet from north Unas of section 
210, block 97, HATC survey.

Rotary tools wUl be used to drill 
to 7,000 feet. Operations will begin 
at once.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
2 H. O, Moore, also in the Kelley 
field, will drill to 6950 feet begin
ning at once.

Location is 467 feet from north 
and west lines of southeast quarter 
of seetimi t07, block 07, HATc sur
vey. Rotary tools will be used to 
drUl this exploration. •
On Shipp Lease

Oeneral Crude Oil Company 
spottaA Its No. 3 J. E. Shipp 467 feet 
from north and west Unes of section 
212. block 97. HATC survey.

M lm tad  depth U 6900 fMt. Rn- 
tary tools will be moved in and drill
ing begin immediately.

I t be Mven mUee west of Sny
der In the KeUey pool.

The iburth new dnilaite in the 
KeUey field is C. L. NOrsworthy, J r . 
No. 2 Superior «Moore, 1900 feet 
from west and 467 feet frqm north 
linta pf section 207. block 9% HATC 
survey. ‘

Coffittnaaon rotary and cable 
tools will be used in drilling to 6950 
feet. Drilling will start in the near 
future.

Cities Service OU Company wiU 
begin operation# At once on iu  Mo.

lAdation la 136 tM l train «S6l  aad 
fgOtoet franr amrth totee of north* 
w«at quarter e i enctíno 134. blook 
#7, JU kñl eurvey.

Projected á e tZ  la 6900 feet. Ro* 
tary tooia «111 be need to driUtog.

The driUaite la 11 milaa ao«th««t 
of the town of I pydtr.

Hio^atlio Finolt On« 
Noor Snydfr Towntifa

OU A Oae Oompany 
I J .  B. York

Hla«atha
haa completed Us No. 
as a new produoar In the KeUif 
field, immediately beyond the north* 
west city limits of 'Bnydar to Oextoral 
Scurry County.

Producing through pirfontloaa 61 
6,7ld.6.760 fact, the weU made d 94*
hour flowing potential el 401.01 bgr« 
rels of 439 gravity elL Flo« WM 
through a one-fourth-inch dieke. 
Oes-oU ratio «a# 903-L No «atcr 
was present.

Top of the pay was 6,790 feet and 
total depth was 6,796 feet, aeven« 
inch oU string was eemsoted at 
6,769 feet. Perforations ware treated 
with 2,000 gallons of acid.

It Is 467 feet from north and west 
lines of a 136-aora.iaase to seetkm 
180, block 3, RAON survey.
Tide Water Cemptetee

Another new commercial producer 
to the KeUey field is Tide Water 
Associated OU Company No. 3 Ouy 
Stoker, 407 feet from west and 1907 
feet from north lines of section 17. 
block 1, J. F. Smith.

It flowed four hours through s 
thrce-'fou^-lnch choke to make a 
34-hour calculated potential of 
198398 barrels of oU. Gravity of 
the petroleum was 44 degrees. Oas- 
oU ratio was 753«L No water was 
present /

The pay section was between 6930 
feet and 6,714 feet. Production was 
natural.
Oa Beok Lease

In the North Snyder fiSld of 
Central - North Scurry Ooxmty, 
Standard Oil Company of Texas 
has finished its No. 7 Jap Beck.

The waU was potentlaled for 845 
barrels of 439 gravity oU.- This was 
based on the actual flowing pro
duction during 10 hours.

No water was present. Oas-oU 
ratio was 966-1.

Production was natural from pay 
formation at 6965-6960 fact.

It is 660 feet from east and 564 
feet from north Itoea of least to 
section 393, block 07, HATC sur
vey. ■'''

Eleven Inducted 
Into Lions Club

Eleven new members were induct
ed at a luncheon meeting of the 
Midland Lions Club Wednesday to 
the Scharbauer Hotel.

They were: W. K Chapman, Dr. 
John M. Leigh, Dr. Henry T. Lelfh, 
W. H. Oreenstreet, Dr. E. W. Mc
Cullough, Dr. Lex Smith. Joe 
Trainer, R. Q. Patterson. Burvln 
Hines, Roger Sldwell a n d  A. J. 
sohiiohtlng.

The club’s own James H. Daugh
erty. District Oovemof. made an 
induction addraas. He said the in
ductees were Joining an organlxa- 
tion which extended into 36 na
tions. Hi addad that Ttxa# had 
SUM  Lion# of the 400,000 to 4he 
international organlaatlon.

“You bare Joined a group whose 
purpose is unselfish service to the 
community in which the msmbera 
recide end rear their famlliet,’* 
Daugherty stated.

Roy Mtoear presided. Mba MUtdn 
Loring spoke in behalf of a style 
■how to be sponsored by th e  
Women's Auxiliary of Btldland 
Memorial Hospital. John F. Butler 
introduced Mrs. Loring. Johh KMhg- 
ler was introduced as Junior lion 
of the Week.

A party for Lions and their ladies 
sponsored by ihe Lion Tamers Club, 
was announced. It is scheduled Wed
nesday evening to th# American 
Legion Hall.

Lomtfo Bopf Odtotto; 
Earns Tie For TlHt

ODESSA—The Lameea 'Tomadoee 
whipped the Odessa Bronchoe 47 
to 41 here Tuesday night In a Dis
trict 3-AA cage tilt to earn a tie for 
first place with Lubbock.

Lubbock and Lamesa will meet 
in a playoff aarias for the title. 
Dates for the playoff gamee have 
not been aimotuiced.

AID FOB lY  ACTORf 
Ttlerision aetora with parts to 

“conttoutog” dramas, who hava to 
learn and parform naw itoaa each 
day, will, in the futura, ba aided 
via directed, short-range, short
wave radio.

Battleground

School Board-
(Continued From Fage One) 

Elemaatary axxL' Carver H i g h  
Sehoolj

The beard purchased seven bonds 
to tha* amount of $6.405, which 
ware M iddled tor I5*year mattur- 
Ity. They were purchased to affect 
a aavtog of aavaiAl huxxlred dollars.

A regoest from the Knife A Fork 
Club to  ose the Junior high cafe
teria was r6#atvad and was tabled 
for futtbar study.

A dinner maating of the board 
will ba haM In the high eohool 
cafetarla March 17.

I t  «as anhouaced that 8440.000 
froor racantly sanctioned bonds has 
been banked and the board au- 
tboridad purehaae of n . S. Savinga 
Bonds «1th soma of tha bond money 
to aayn intaraat.
Askag Wen BMa

The board liked tor Md# for the 
construction of aooarita tennis
courts a t  thè h lfh  MhodL <

A lexstei plan ià t the cem high 
aehod andftoWUtt «aa. . dtomeaad 
and « m  be itudlid by tna aupm• 
to ta n d tti  «Ito .ina r g m  to th i  
board

eita» for f e tm  mÊhnM dl0- 
eusaad, A ettitop  bas ottorad to glva 
tba stta tor oaé'mhùàL 

Pavtog naar fhiee. echeel toant# 
«as m Sberted. Vkîtac «Ifl M 
naar TPath, South and Waat 114- 
mantari^ planta

BVNAWAT BOYS
MUtomd pottet Tuasday nlghi 

piakad un t«o nmaway boya and 
~ th«n t» ; th 6lr  hMhaa ak 

BMh'gav« thairugee as
14 yiarSi.

Ü l l % i e s g |^ , r |

FoUUeal ih«B ahewe pereÉtoiSi ÉC, 
n a ta  to kfiglBh. f l d U t o T M *  
mona «OÉ by Lâlfef M r  N  IMI 
ganeral alaetiona part# of

are
map ara mintof'
Atoto «h#ra ~ 
ifitm tohST' 
strength tojtoethetn  m u m s’ Uĥ  

, ïd elÂ M il dUtfleiâ. â s i  N ili

Study DrilUng Operations

Tbeee thraa Igyptiana, oU «aU drillers employad tor Sooony-Vaeuum Oll Oompany, 'currantiy ara on a 
tow of duty to toa Fagaaus fleld to Midland and üptoo Oountlaa 
will ba put to use on thalr retum to work to the Kgypttan oll flelds.

The methods they a n  learning hare 
They are. toft to r t ^ t .  Aly Abdel 

Fattah, Mohamad M, B  iharlef and Boahra L. Tadroe.

Senators Angle For 
Solid Estimates On 
U. S. Armed Might

at
for

of This nattonY

(»I T i 
« a r a  angb

SIDE GLANCES

to t) .
and

a n  ramftàbtntnf haavUy finr i i i f  
arai Mactkm on Fihruary M.

J -Í ■

n

i l

r *• 0v • 11

i ! ! l '

f s if f i i 'v

i

com. IMS tv KA HKVKe. MC. T. M. I . a a  Mt. esv.

Two Lubbock Man In 
Wrack Noeft Barstow

FBOOB—Dava Oummlnga imd L. 
B. Badwtoa, both of Lubbook  ̂ as- 
eapad Injury Tuaaday afternoon 
when thalr automobOa ovartunux^ 
near Barstow. They ware enrouta 
to B  Faso tor a stock show. '

They w en pulling a trdUar to 
whleh two horses w an being 
hauled. Nalthar of tha animals was 
injured.

H ig h w i^  D a p a r tm a n t ' 
Opont F-M Road Bids

AUSTIN— Tha 8UU High* 
iray oapartmant was to open bids 
on 20 or more projects Wadnsaday.

Low bids wen announced Tuea- 
on 10 projaots, totaling H947.-Si.

'"You OUBht to f til ftittorod that my Aunt Cladya and tha 
chlldron art oomlnj^—Aht and I ntvor could ^  alonf. to 

I know aha Isn't craxy to aa# mar*

The total astlmated cost of the 
farm-to-markat road construction 
under the two dayH Mds has been 
placed a t $3950900.

LA Going Modern 
WiHi 'Heliport'

LOS ANOBLBS-(F>-Loa Angelas 
will have the moet modem belieop- 
ter airport In tha country, poaui 
officials say. Helicopters h#v# been 
used on mall runs in Loe Angeles 
County for s e v e r a l  yaan. Now 
the post office Is building the na
tion’s first heUport, strictly dssign- 
ed as such, atop one of its buildings.

A new roof of reinforced oon- 
erele is being laid over a frame
work of reinforced steel. This will 
be topped 1» a 1 1/3 Inch cushion 
of sand and a lightweight aiab of 
cement to abcorb the shock of pan
cake landings.

thgy snU, over ve- 
whlch appear to

Thato attttuda was samma i up 
^  Benator Otanaf (R-SD):

want to know tf «a  a r t  a# 
alMnf as Secretaij of OUanai 
Jehnaon ctotmed or as w e a k  as 
•aeyatary at the à ìt Porca, Nnòtof* 
too said we e^ "

Quitoy. a tonato chamnaa at 
tha 8#nato Annad Poresa OoBoaUt- 
toe. and 33 other aanatora were la- 
vitod to a  top sa o tt  iiwlon to tha 
Peatof«o BulMtaf w i t h  aflltery 
end clvlllaa heads of the artnid 
ssrvloei Wadnsaday momtog.
. The hush-hush affair, oauad "a 
toleftof" of tba lawmakers, was wx- 
paoted to touch oo such subjects 
as:

L Latest progress to hydrogen 
and atomic bomba, new weepoos of 
warfare and Immediate needs and 
plana of the Army, Navy and Air 
Poroes.

2. The relative strength at Sovlec 
Russia aito her prograas to buUd- 
tog submarlnat. air p o w e r  and 
guided mlasUce.

#, Strategio plana for (»postot 
communism to Formosa, the Far 
Bast, Burope and alaewhaie.

In a speedh at Waeo ,  Texu, 
Fabruary 1, ‘Symington mid Rus
sia now has the world’s laifest 
annlea, air forces and submarin# 
fleet and added:

“Behind the Iron Curtain is the 
air equipment capable of delivering 
a surprise atomic attack against 
any part of the United States. Wt 
have no sure defense against such 
an attack.”

Just one day later Johnson, to an 
Informal speech, s a i d  If Russia 
should stage a surprise attack at 
4 am . this country oould dafand 
Itself within an hour. He added 
that if Russia started a war the 
United states was ready “to lick 
hell” out of her.
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You Con Imagina 
How Thit Littla 
Boy Lookad, Fajt
Why does a dty have saeae altl- 

seas.wbe wmM aheet^a defenai '
hee in ihe very freet yard et 
Ita owner?

This did happen, yee knew. 
Teny, a deg bdeagtog to iwe- 

y«ar-eld Johnny C*bb wae shot 
to the frm t yard W Um boy's 
hoeac on 8 o a t h  Biartonftold 
Street

Tko dying dog managod to
crawl to the front stop« iriiete 
his yoeng mastor saw kirn.

Toe ean imagine the aeent.

Cotton
NEW YORK —(>F>— Wodneeday 

noon cotton prices were 20 to 56 
cents a bale lower than the previous 
close. March #2.11, May I2.1f, and 
July 3191.

Y ES — W E  O O

SIN G ER  S E W IN G  
M A C H IN E  C O .

IU 8 \latp nwM

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB 
Through social oorrespondenoa, 
thousands yaarly megt theor *TdaaL” 
Write today for list of ellgiblea 
Many ’Texas membera.

8IMFSON
Box 13fl Denver, Colorado

tout

LMi^TiSdr

Reporter-TtI 
Clossifiéd 

get Bosd t r
■CBOOM. t m t M m tm

New Com an

D A Y  SC H O O L

HR « __
ISSSTHELP W A i r t ^

(Continued On Page 13)

LOG P LO TTE R
XxparicDocd. ting)« M  p e e h n id . 
teteariag seqelr*#. F w i i ia m t

SK ELLY O IL  CO.
9U N erto  M g aprtag

$ owt of 10 w oiatn u> 
d«r a pw w nauaad Avm  
nc« to  your e i ^ h e r t o  
•  good tooooM. PUaM gtv* home ad' 
dTM*. « r t u  Otarwnd* O ben. to x  US# 
BU Spring. T n m .
Bawtcd : wwaaa wne wlu k te  
and board to  prlvato hmM. 
for ebiid c a n  and UgM 

SSSB.
#ajrraD; >w pax ■ sw iiA  apgryll
Cal BoyXto. Crawford Botoi. 
kafT A kSS  waaMd, k a r t  la a  ¿ a ( a

Free W ill Baptist 
Revival Announced

A revival meettog will begin at 
7;l0 pm , Saturday at the First 
Free WUl Baptist C h u r c h ,  lOOl 
South Terrell Street 

TTie Bev. JD. Hughes, paetor, ex
tended an tovUation to Mldlanders 
to attend the TevivaL 

Conducting It wUl be the Rev. 
M. R. Oatoes of Comanche.

Momtog services have not yet 
been acheduled. I t wUl be decided 
at tha Saturday night servloe how 
long the revival will last and 
whether momlng ecrvlcee wUl be 
held.

Aroo Tach Exat 
Invitad To Evant

Texas Taoh axes of Midland have 
Invited Odessa and Big Spring axes 
to Join them in a meeting at 6:30 
pm. Thursday at Midland Airpark 
to the Offlccra Club buUding.

Offlcera for 1040 wlU be eleetod 
by tt|e Midland group. The event 
Is a combination spaghetti su ^ e r 
and businees sessUm.

Boy Scout Round-U| 
Dates Announced

The twenty • fourth a n n i  
Round-Up of the Buftak) 
CouneU, Boy Scouts of 
be held April 37, 20 and 
Spring, it was announced 
day by Dr. P. T. QuaM 0< 
water, chairman of t h e  
Camping and Activlttoa 

Between TOO and 000 Beauts 
txpeotod to atiand tha 
camp from the ITtoggnty 
Trail Counefl a r e a .  Boouts 
sleep to tents and do 
eooktof, and wUl angag
EUtivs scouting svants, sueh 

at Aid. knot tying. 
archary.

A barbecue at noon April B , _ 
by thè dtiasos of Big Bptlxth 
climax the Round-Up.

Dr. Quest expects ths largiM 
tendance to history.

1

FURNITUBS. FLOOBS DAMAf 
A Midland eontraotor 

reported to police hèrnlture 
floors in a new residsooe a t 11 
North Tsnell Street had bean 
aged by vandals. Ths heuss 
not been occupied by the

W ■  A«i«ii n M  iM n h M  M  S b  «  M n U  M  <  » « M «  CMWMK HmnM  f u »

N o k n o c k ...
rnonsi p o w er

fro m  Esso 6d m
g a so lin e

£!iso £xtfâ hâà oonvinoêd fAousanc/i o f TtXMtia th ët th è n  Is a 
difference in iéêOlifieê* Ask a friend that uses Sdso Extm fsAûUns. 

teU you thftt Esso Extra gives extra anti-knock jverfonnanck, extra gutek 
^ck-iQ> in traflic, extra go on the road, 

hfedianlci say, thé ^tented solvent oil 
in Bsso Extra kaeps motors extra dean.

Try Esso Extra gasolina in your 
car; fill up to d ty -a t any 
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THE DIRECT APPROACH FOR DIRECT ACTION . . .  USE REPORTER TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS *  PHONE 3000 ☆
o n  PAOS MDIB

fW JD m W Q  f iu t i ! 11)

T E L E P H O N E  
,  O P E R A TO R S
f W A N T E D
DM» ! •  «ad. v m  «bo want to 
u s  sQrt that U **difiereDt” aad 
loMialljr tntfrartinc; «bo «ant 
I plaaiura o( «orktof In a trkod* 
etmoqibere; «bo «art. to cet 

M Pty «Hbt «roof tho atirt and 
M«a 4 ratM  tba raty Qnt year. 
m  may te  an opportunity for 
■ at tha TUepbone Ooaai|)any 
tr tratslnc daaaaa for taiaphona 
tn to n  ara starOng riibt a«ay 

IU IjM per mcnih. baafna on 
I'fbaC day in daaa. Qrop by and 
k tb oaat «tth Mra. Ruth Baker, 
dof Oporator, US Big Spring S t

O U T H W E S T E R N  B E U  
• LEPH O N E C O M P A N Y

INVESTIGATOR
Amm 22-M. Moat b»T» blgb aebool 
•a o o t t oo. antotnoMto, trp«  S> 
words m lau ts. e sr sllowsnos orsr- 
ttm»>lmnns. S ta itla a  m U tt ta  Uns 
w ith sbtttty . Mo prsTUxis  «tpsrtsno» 
assdsd. r* m » a » B t posM oa. 8so

MR. MOORE
ODS88A BDa n n taa  o o z x m o i b l d o .

ODESSA, TEXAS
B stw ssa a s a d  8 p. m.

aULAKa . Loqc ^ ooastruotlon joEsT 
T n d ss, Ubor. e l« le s l work. Mull la> 
fo n as tlen  $1JK> (rsfuadsbts.) Moa» 
frss. in d tsz . box 4041. S ss ttls  « 00. 
WsshlBsOon.
WAMTKDf Com btastion naschs nlc  sad  
fron t sad  sUgnsr. Only, tboss w ltb 
O snsrsl Motors «m srlsncs nsed spply. 
Brine refsrsness. fcsflTnsn Mass Motor 
Oo.. 530 Ksst aseond. Odssss. Tsxss.

mSCBLUWBOnS 1SEP1C« tt-A

W ATER  SYSTEMS
Oomplsts 
drlUuia.

lastsItsS na  
M atootBs t 
Mo Down

tttfltudillS 
to  pop.

won

Permian Equipment. 
Company

M l a. Main Pheao S4M
WANTBD: Bawlnc 
Both Bisa s a d  wo 
psrtsaes. P hoas 141

ftttd AltentSoMb 
tsn. T sais eC tx>

^  RENTALS

b e d B o o b I s u
BXOBOOM for ran t: good lanarMirlag 
maWrsaa; prefar s  m an; raasosMbls 
prloas. Can ba aaea after * p. m. TOO 
South Port Worth Straat.

HELP WANTBD, 
MALE OB PBMALB

, A T L A N T IC  
Has Opening For 

itenogropher - Clerk
, ^DletatloiL typing and 

; mlicellaneoug clerical duties.
Apply la  parson.

Fifth Floor 
McClintic Building

SHELL
OIL COM PANY

Baa typist posltlona arall- 
abla for women imder age 
35 with rapid and accurate 
typing abiUty. If you de> 
Mre a  permanent position, 
apply

ROOM 806 
Petroleum BuJIcUng

rWjya+^ale Business
O baalag for s raspoasible m an csp> 
able of supam slng  route men 
asi all lug ratsU storea. M archsnta 
ara thoroughly fam lllsr w ith thaaa 
prodocta as they sra nationally 
A aowu and consxunad erary day. 
P a n n a a a a t buainaaa o f f e r i n g  
grsOUX) up m onthly. We ara sa- 
ww lng rou te  m en now and wlU 
require quick action and 8900 to 
8780 for mwThandlaa for Immediate 
dallTary. For Intarrlaw. phone Mr. 
Johnson. Crawford Hotel.

tÉ ïïitCY owner ws 
M tmant. SxcJbalTe

ran ted : SmaU In* 
ire  territory. Item  

4M for about 8300 to  buslneas and 
,-irfeee1nne1 people. Here la real op- 
x tu n tty  for a profitable business for 
M righ t man. Write box 934. care of 
he Reporter-Teieeram.
'd  need two more route man to  ear* 
oe Btoree w ith nationally knoem pro* 
jetm . Perm anent. ,Car ixeovsary. Call 

I , y. Johnson. Crae^ord Hotel.

Parker
Employment Service

a04*^ (loyaa Bldg 317 N Colorado
We bare poaltlone open for pro* 
feeelonal. technlral and skilled em
ployee

PHONE 510
MAN OK WOMAN to taka orer route 
af eetabllabed W atkins existomers In 
Midland. Full tim e Income $45 weekly, 
up  No car or InTsstment nacebsary 
We will help you get started. Write C. 
R. Ruble. J. R. Watklzte Company. 
M^mohln. Tenneeeee.__________________
BABY H ITTER S 12

DAVIS NURSERY
Cars For Children By Tbe Hour, Day 

Or Week
Phone 1893*R 1409 W Kantuck*
WILL keep children 
mother*. Best of care. 
704 Soutb Terrell.

(or worklM 
Phone 3429-W

LKT me keep your children In your 
home or mine Mre Cook phone 880*J
WILL keep children In my home. 306 
la s t  Cottonwood. Mrs Helen Barron.
WILL keep children In lo u r home, by 
tbe hour, da* or nlcht. Phone .7754 W
MOTHXR will alt wltb your children In 
Tour hom*. Phone 4393*J.
SIT U A T IO N S W ANTED. MALE 14
B 3 JL  Texaa Tech. Desires ImmedUte 
employment. Oeneral office. Write box 
973. care of Reporter*Teleeram._______
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14*A

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WKST GLASS & PAINT CO. 

31S South MATlenileld 
Phone 1100

CB88FOOL8. Septic Tanka. Coollne 
Towera cleaned by powerful suction 
pumpa and eacuum  by skilled opera
tors All new trucks and equipm ent 
Pree estim ates Oenrge W Crane, phone 
549V Odeaea
POB expert tree and shrub pruning 
and all klnda of yard work a t raaenn 
able price, call 3 4 1 6 * W ____________
OOVCRXD b a tto n a  buckles. belts 
Sewing alterations Mrs Prank Whit
ley. 409 West New Tork Pbooe 451-W
CDTBIBTH Home Laundry Wat wash 
rough dry end finish Pickup and de- 
llrerr Phone 3738-W
8BWINO. alterations, corered buttons, 
belts, etc. See Mrs. Hoyt Burns. 706 
Soutb Loralne. Phone 438-J.

FOR RENT: Bedroom for one or two 
people, p rlra te  entrance. adjotntag 
bath. jS06 South Weatherford.
N ic e  room for single man. oonranlant 
to  buslneaa dlstrlot and eating pUoaa 
Phone 378.
N ic e  new bedroom w ltb kitchen 
prlnleges for ren t. 306 Bast Ootton- 
wood.
BEDROOM w ith adjoining bath, prl* 
ra te  entrance, men only. 60S North 
W eatherford. Phone 1473*W.
LAROB comfortable bedroom for young 
lady P rtra te  U ratory. southern  ex*
noeure. 1611 West Indiana.___________
HaOROOM outside e n y ance. ad jo in -
inx bath. Telephone 3037. ■____________
NkW bachelor quarters, tw in bade. 
prlTste bath. Phone 1480.
QUIET bedroom for men 1304 North 
»»•In ohon» ICT7-J
A PA R TM EN TS, F U R N IS H E D  17
UNFURNISHED duplex -  close In-* 
utilities runUebed*-Newly decorated-«- 
west aid»—3 rooms. Beet side 4 targe 
rooms. Prefer working onuplae. Call 
7P9-J after 6 p m ___________________
3-room (urnlahM  apertm enti prlrate 
bath, steam heated. AU bills _pald 
Building T-193. L. A. Bnineon. Ptione
"i____._______________
WANTED: Olrl to  Share unusually nice 
3-room furnished apartm ent. Cal’ 
4798-M after 5:00.
3*room furnished duplex, new Frigid* 
atre, p rlra te  bath, $80. Inquire a t 1501 
Son»h BIr Sortne after 7 p. m.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED l8
UNFURNISHED i  room 830. 1 rnixD 
835 with community baths 3 rooms 
850 4 room 860 with prlrate bathe 
All oUle paid Children allowed Air 
Terminal T-193 Phone 345 L A Brun 
n n __________________________________
THREE * itxAi nnfurnlebed duplex 
apartm ent and bath. 3003 West Louis
iana. Across Andrews Highway. After 5, 
call 9508.
DUPLEX 3-room and bath  un*
furnlahed. 855 per m onth. Call 340-R 
706 South Terrell.
DUPLEX apartm ent for ren t a t 806 
8o»i»h ••M." call 1311.

O m C B B PM W B W tB O W BTI t l

FORtlEASE 

.OFFICE SPACE
w in  le»98 SU ar^BWt. W m  a m  
to  m at tm m a tt.

T  E.,N EELY
iMag 45IS Onwteta
75S~üESBr
oooonto  ttl%
801305 M . T3l _  _ _ 
stroeS 'Meal oO (MM
etc Boa IflOE
DB8E i«aoa aeaBahla ¿  ibod »twlneailocattoo. can 8818 cr «Mg-w
1600 fw t  a t ottlaB  apaoa aeaUabia 5 ?
mediately. O. B. Mefaio. p Rodo 33.
WANTED TO RENT

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T 
O R  SUBLEASE

Fumlahart aiiartmaBt or boaso. Baud* 
lat gapcrlntoDdant, aaoployod by tola* 
phone company and wlfeJ Mo pets. 
Phone 31^ days. '

W. B. Dierssen 
41OW . Missouri

\yANTED
Four qf firs  room

FURNISHED HOUSE
Perm anent renter. Family of three.

PHONE 1823
TWO jroimg gentlemen desire 3-bed 
rooai tuftUebed apartm ent or house 
Locally employed with recognised 
firms. Contact U r Braabaars a t 3000
UARACik or store room (or 3 to 4 
m onths (or storage only. Must bare 
electricity. Call MoElbbln. CaU 870 rf  
1*W3-W.
F iv a  or six room unfurnished bouse. 
Northweet only. CaU M..T. Baker. 3684 
after S. 2354-J, or w rit* 'box 1808
WANTBD to ren t or lease: 5-room u n 
furnished bouse. CaU 3097-W.

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GO<M>8 U

HOUSES, FURNISHED It
^room ^urn laiied  nouae "ior""Teuv 

bills paid. See a t 1431 Bast Hlway 80 or 
call 944.
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 28
PRACTICALLY new, 3 rooms and 
bath, anftirnlahed. to couple. Phone 
3no5-W
HOUSa unfurnished a t 704 North Lor
alne, immediately. C. E. Nelson, phone 
23.
ONE-room unfurnished house (or reift, 
bills paid. See a t  1421 East Highway 80 

.11 946.or cal.
FOR RENT: 5-room unfurnished house. 
507 East Malden Lane. Inquire, '501 
Banner.
POR RENT: 5-room unfurnished house, 
■ulteble for two apartm ents. 2 ^  
North Edwards.
THREE-room unfurnished house for 
rent. Apply a t 801 North Fort Worth 
Street.

JU ST RECEIVED
Shipm ent lamp tables. > oocktaU tables, 
end tables, clotbea bampere. Woo) 
ruga—9x12. linoleum ruga, occasiona) 
chaira, telephone chaire, waste bas
kets, Casco step stools, and b 1 g b 
chain .

Also good selection of unpalnted fu r
niture, n igh t stands, desks, chest of 
drawers. chUd's wardrabe, cbest on 
ebeet. eanlty  tables, book casse, 
kitchen stools, beds.

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden City Road Phone 845

u s e d  6-foot Frlgldaus and Tappau 
range. Good condition, reasonable. 503 
Holmsley.
3-plece gray sectional, one year old, 
865. Rear. 1200 West Washington, after 
5:30 p. m.
POR SALE: Portable Singer sewing 
machine. 850. See a t 915 North Ed
wards.
KLLVINATOR refrigerator, for sale. 835. 
404 North West Front.

■ o o n a o u ) ooodh

Ha mi lion 
Dryers

C o x Appliance C q. 
615 W . W ail 

Phone 454

ukviHU room aotte. alTfioat aaw. T S :
gala prloaa. 208 tew« Wall. PtoofM 1272
ANTKIDBB S3

For Annquee oi dMtuwdoe aad 
Oae pelntlaBi

VMI8

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

tSOA W WaU Pbona 1506
MUSICAL AND RADIO
BEE the Armstrong Music Company (at 
tbe wonderful new Home and Enter
tainm ent Organ Double manual full 
Sl-nute on each, pipe organ tone 
rocker-type teblata, flghtnlng-faet * so- 
tlon but smooth -attack, standard 35- 
note pedal claeter Tbe Wurlltaei Is 
not a cheap Im itation but tbe real 
th ing Used In Radio City Hall tbe 
Vatican In Rome, and many nthet im 
portant places Also Kimball ptanoe- 
“Kcybnard of tbe  Netlno '  314 B 8tb 
O dessa.,311 N C badboum a Baa An 
gelo Armstrong Muele Company

PIANOS 
$395., up

WEMPLE'S
Next to Post Office Pbona 1000
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS 22

GRASS, SEED
Extra ‘Fancy 

Unhulled Bermuda
K EN TU CK Y - 

Blue Grass Seed
As-Grow 

• Gro-Green
Special lawn grass seed mixture.

Williamson & Green
Feed Store- /

400 a  Mam Phone 1033

TILTIIK»

944.
POULTBT

lor

K fm  w
« ta r d  We St
jpB T l,

ÉM a m  
tm àm » m u é

c a á

'gi wüag

Reporter-Telegram 

Ctassifled Ads 

Get Resuifs

MA O BUT

R -o  m t m .  EW » 8Mw s  .w .u i s a  a  i i

BROMEME. CFZB. OM. «  EM B H
Oak Floaetag Mb. E aaaHHa 12%a R  ft.

l0Kks •••••••••••afte ft* ft
............. ..........afte« A
ftfttte ftftft ••••••«aftftftft
fte ftifte •••••••••a

•••••••••••••••
•••••••

a •••••••• wftftftft
• ••••• a wftlefterm

»awaaMvaB«#*» a aftftTft Otti

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Compony

lEIE R Mtway W Fbooe EM

M iucrx » AVBOUS 42

BUY, TRADE
Used clothlnc. tanks, towera, aid autos, 
mlecellaneoue building materials, edd 
buildings to  wrack.

Call L. R. Logsdon
Banlrtn Road Bxebanga 

Fhont 3397-W
MQrtalton butan* tank 

«ft^r D m
ior oab'.' ¿all

» T  ' T ' RITY 44
WILL buy claaa cotton rag« ino  ovar 
•li* a a ’'tn  *te ( Iteoortar-TaIoanna

r' 45. A

BELTONE
Tha Wortdii Foramaet O n»-unit 

Haarlim Aid
Alao Battarlae m  AU Makes

BELTONE OF MIDLAND
2201 W T gxrb Phone 188!)
H'’ n .n iN G  M A TERIA LS

B A R G A I N
PRICES'
FOR CASH

-WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE -  .ssSS'ä ä Sv
iBSTRACTS

ifVEST TEXAS AB STR A C T CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance '  
IC R a  S U S IE  NOBLE. U g r.

P. Ol Box 3 
m  L ^ g e t t  B14e  P b o n a  1306

Midland Abstract Co.

BC'U B ITY  ABSTPACTI C O . IN C
lB Alwlienie Quickly and Froparly 

Freparad 
Operatad by

Allied Commercial

Abatracta Carafuny and 
Corraetly Drawn

Repraaentlng

Stewart Title Co.
U W. WaR / Pbona 4785

Alma Maard. Mgr.

Services
. «  e  LOrmln# Phnoe 338

kPPRAIMAL SERVICE

CABINET SHOPS

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PBOMB um
Harry P. Reynolds

A e T A.

AUTO RENTAL •AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
B Y  D A Y , W E E K  O R  M O N T H .

f
Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

[ L O A N S .  L O A N S
Rifle»—Platola—Cameraa—Jewalry—BUY—SELL—¿r TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
110 Eait Wan 

VACUUM CLEANERS

Rent a C a r or Pickup
40 MILE—83 00 DAT 

AEROMOTTVE SERVICE OO. 
Fbnne 3634 Box 1167

DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL

Tt^ Soil. Fill Dirt, Drive
way Gravel. Dirt Evacuating.

Colorado
Sand & Gravel Co.

O D S S  LaPO Y  
PH O N E  3534

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Woxing
MACBIMBS FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
me a  M*tn _ Phon* 1633
HAULING

. NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Spadallxes In
OOOB and WINDOW 80RBENS 

•Dd SAW FTLINO 
Ws do aaak aad door work.

H nallaa Pbood 36B

spencer Supports
or .gaeM fe

any

• •  bcaaala a« d
aw»part tadlTidu- 
keauky aad health.

M RS. Ö L A -BOLES
ssae Weal «au

:<N»NTRM'TOBS

ecu

Light Hauling
AND

Delivery Service 
Phone 1378-j
106 West New York

HOME DBf'ORATIONS

MATTRESS RENOVATTNO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We beve mattraeses of all types and 
■Ixes Box springs to mateb HdUywntxl 
heda all elaes Roliaway bada and m at 
tresses We ariu onneCrt votu old mat- 
trees Into e nice fluffy Innereprlng

WE NOW BAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING OLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINOS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mettreee

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phone 1545

MOVING

MOVING
Local and Long Distança

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4675

RADIO SERVICE

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. Î667-W 410 Watson St.

BLIP OOVEBS DRAPES 8ED6PRBADe 
Drapery «bop We seU mdterlais or 
make tq> ynura O artn ida O tho and 

“  8  FnMìa Fbnn* 481 Franklin 1818 W Wall

LINOIJCIIN LATINO
EXPERT LINULEUM LATINO 

AU Work Omh
Saa P08TBB
Fbooe 3780-W-l

INCOME TAX SERVICE
EXPERT

INCOME T A X
SERVICE 

CALL 18SS-R

you .too can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise In our class
ified section. Our ser
vice Is as*ciose asyour 
telephooe-Call 3000 
for'Ctossi tied.

CALL OUR SKILIJg? SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINQ 

Wa Speelallaa m Auto 
and Homa Radloa 

— All Work Ouarantaad »  
PROMPT PICK UP 48 DELIVERY

Avery Rodio & 
Speedometer Service

308 W Oaitfnrala Phnae MO

Phone 3979

r e f r ig e r a t o r  s e r v ic e

Dependable , 
Refrigeròtor Service 

’ Genuine Parts
31 yean ta fen an ea

BEAUCHAMP'S
/  318 North MalPPhon# «M

Balia Ola Expert

Refrigerator Service
By an Aothorlaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 Nnrtb Mala Pbnn» 187»

SEWING MACHINES

W E>REPAIR
AU Makes Of

SEW ING M A C H IN ES
Let a Stnget Bxpart tuna-os your Sew- 
ln$ Baasooabla Obarpaa
tlmatee furnlabad ta advaaas OaO your

Singer Sewing C e n te r,
115 8 Mala Pbnaa 1488

Sewing Machines
REBTED aND RBPAIRSD 

Motore Por Machinée 
Buy add SaO

Fbnae »4S3-J 105 B Fionda
I'MED FURNITURE

R A D I O
Ser riae and Bspalr

Coffey V Appi lance Co.
318 RortO Mala ' FRaeai 191»

AO «ark Otiarantaad

* Phillips Radio Lqb
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE 

Prompi IkUvEiY aitf Pick Uÿ

Phot» 36n Mil w Wen

r a d T 5 ^ a »r

i *
WEMPLE'S

«Kt I» ras» otam n

N IX  TR A D IN G  POST
jnaliui Rwi.m

New and Usod Poralture 
• lee B om  and StovM

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Fumitur« Co. ^
«a boy orad fuhaiûta at. au siadi 

n u m  HATLOÒR

SBOOMD HAND E lO U l

SU B «all 8M

KIRBY V A C U U M  
CLEANER CO.

TBS ONLY ACTBUBIZED 
Kirby dlatributar In 

this territory.
SalM and eerrloa on all makaa

C. C. Sides
4 U  &  M ala

Bob 933 Pbona MS3

EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

D O O R S
We have a complete line of Birch. 
Oum. and Fir slab doors, both in
terior and exterior.

WINDOWS
34x34-34x16 and 34x14 
3 I t  wda. with frame.

L O C K S

Singer Y a c u u m  Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing M achine Co. 115 
S. M ain, Phone 1488.

e leOt r o l u x  c l e a n e r s
Balra — 8emoa — BuppUra 

Oannantalra. Cord Wlndm, FoUrhor

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If DO aarwar call 447S-«

H O O V E R  C L E A N E R S
Dprlghta and ran k  Typa

H O O V E R
Autborlnad Baitr a rrrtea

RAY STANDLEY
Boaia Fboo^—ejaa-W-l 

Midla nd Hdw On -  Fbooa «

VENETIAN BUNDS
Fanaqaa BUI 

Ouwom-rntda 3 lo 8 
Tmnr Can Ba 

8 H U R - R - m
BLIND UPO OO MD N Waatharfnrd Mwwia MSS

WATER WELU-IERVICB

W A F E R ' W E L L  D R IL L IN G  
Allen W a te r W e ll Servie«

8K

VACUUM 0LRANEB8 VACUUM GUÙDfXBE

VACUUM CLEANERS

$19.50 up

A L L
M A  K E S

ewnPBd tar patrona of Taxaa Etaetrk Oa In 10 wwna atnea i m  
veeooiB alaaoara run trom 7AOO to njOOO R^AI and only an as- 

' 9w t oaa re-balanoa ind  mrrlm  four daen« ae R nma Uka oa«.

P R E -O W N H ) C L E A N E R S
*-«B M i t e  « U

N E W  E U R E K A  PR EM IER , K IR B Y  A N D  
<m ^ P U P R I G H T S . ^  .

‘  i  Ì  i  L U S É  —  Phon* 2500

WE HAVE A C05iPLB7£ LINE OF 
LOCKS IN POLISHED BRASS 

AND CHROME.

Door Buttg, CaMnet Hardware, etc 
—Complete llne.^

Paintf and Oil Colors—Glldden 
Pratt and Texolite. Complete line

Lumber. Nails, Cement Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Lounea, 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor
ing, Composition Shlnglet, Celo 
Siding, etc„ everything for your 
building needs.

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RETURNS

WE MAKS
TITLE 1 LOANS » 

No Down Pairmenti.
Up To M Months To Ppy.

Felix y /.  Stanehocker 
Lumber Campany

Rear 406 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 83S

A L U M IN U M
C ASEM EN TS

La8 Oi abaw you paw you oaa aaa 
dnraUta alumlaum paawnaat wta- 
dowa at no artdttlnnal ooat. ovar 
wood MSh.

Ogbom Steel And 
Supply Company

Fbna» 308 till « a

General M ill Work
Windnv oattt aandtag trim «ad 

inu Work niirwflo
Abell • McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd

Fb 8SM taoa w a rma

•Western Lumber 
Compemy

Homes Built 
Aixi FirKinced

OK PMCKi
TOO BUT

■O DOWN PATIIBIT 
0» to «  MantRa U» fm

Stewqrt Wood Works
Vanxm I .  Stovart 

I (SNERAL MUL WOKS 
1506 W. N. PFool Straal

Phone 4177-R

Ciossified Ads 
Get Results

o o . LAND. LRA8S8
OIL laaMs: Maavm Oouaty. M* aaraa: 
aorth BndwMth Ooanty, »388 aataa; 
Dp4oa Oouaty. to aetoa. 8^  mOm 
MorthwaM B»publki Btaboard DrtlBaa. 
Writ» UttmmoD O. aratth. 215 UMI^ 
Paid Bldg.. Auatln. Taxaa
F55TîÂSrTBwiri5”“rt35“'‘i5iâ"Twô
50 acr» bloefca la Dawaon Oouaty. 3Vk 
mUM Dorthwmt at th* 8prab«rry yidd. 
Write or pbotM 808, Ctyda W. Olbaon. 
8«mlnol« Bwvlcn Oaraga.
T»t»*
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES IT
IHtIVB-lB eaf» with aav. 
pit. aad iBooBte pvoMrty at roar. Wafl 
toeated oo Woat Bgbway 88. OaO 
9585.

i t  A U T O M O TIV E

ACTO^ FOR SALE

i t  A U T O M O TIV E

tLADTOS FOR SALB

A-1 FORD A-1
1949 Ford V -8  tudor. Rodio <jnd heoter. This cor wo$ bought

riVw April 7, 1949. Special .....................................  $1,395.
1948 Studeboker Commonder convertible. 13,000 

miles. This cor is perfect.
1948 Chevrolet 2-door.
1948 Ford 2-door. Super-deluxe 6 cylinder. 9,600 

original miles. Creompuff
1947 Chevrolet coupe. New factory block ossembly.
1947 Mercury sedon coupe. New foctory re-built motor.
1947 Chevrolet 4-door. New factory block ossembly.
1946 Ford super-deluxe. 4-door. V -8. Cleon.

B U Y E R  B A R G A IN S
1940 Plymouth 5-possenger coupe. Very clean.
1938 Ford coupe. Rough looking................................... .......$100.
1938 Plymouth 4-door sedan. Good running cor.

T R U C K S  '
1948 Chevrolet Vi-ton pick-up .................... ........— „„.m,.. $995.
1946 Dodge Vi-ton pick-up. Extro special------------ ---------  $595.
1942 Dodge Gl pick-up. Special ......................—  ........ $195.

MANY OTHER PINS BARGAINS
to

Murray Young Motors, Ltd
233 Eaat WaU______________ _______________Phooa 6^ or »10

1950 Olds ''98^' 4-door, looded.

1950 Olds ''88 '" club coupe. Radio and heater.

1950 Buick special, 4-door. Loaded.

1950 M ercury club-coupe. Radio, heater, over-drive. 

1949 Chevrolet Fleetline deluxe. Loaded.

M a n y  others to choose from. A ll priced below 
the current market.

RAY L RICHARDSON MOTORS 
Van Riper-Associate Dealer

PhOM 4776 SSm W. WaB

A Uttla Reportar-'Talagram Olaia- 
tflad Ad can do woodan tat tha 
family tnoome How about that 
atuli in tha attie or gan m f — 
You don't UM tt but aomaoor ttea 
will Phooa MOO' aad a  oaurtaoua 
CTlaaRfled Ad-Tafeer vlD halp you 
phraM your ad tar aooooray and 

moat of aU. RS8ULTBI

Horton and Lawrence
« DapandabU

USED CARS
Oi»an Buaday.

Ooma O ut Our Way—Trada Tour «ay

506 E. Florida
Pbona 0568

Studtkakar"ÒfUuP; »' booT ~ ^
■ala or trada for good pickup. 
5418-W. 2018 Horth Big Bartna,

Enclosed find^$..... - ................ P l e y  run the od below f o r -------------------- times,

starting (Dote) ............ .................(Send Check or Money Order). Count eoch

word or Initial, name, telephone number and ocidress, when reckoning cost.

------- -- - - J!------------------------------- -------  . ---------------  --------...___  5 words

—  ______ _ .......- _________  ̂ ___  _______1—  10 words
\

--------------- ---------------------  , ---------, ----------  --------- - 15 words

__________  ________1  ________  _______________ _ 20 words

- -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....... -V  ..................  25 words

^  :_________  __________ 30 words

N om e................................................. A d d rs n ........................ .......
♦ • - F -

Woi)j$ I 15 I 18 20 I .  '¿3 I ¿5 I  28 I 30

I Doyl i6 0 ~ l .72 | ’ .80 j .9? | 1.00 j  1.12 | 1.20

4 0*y«| 1.80. I 2 1 «  I 2M  }  2.76 f.OO | 3.35 | 3 .M

3 . «  'r - a i i w ^ T A u  V  4.5<i T T . o 4  T ' B . ^  '

Clossifi4d 8# per w ordfiivr two UiterttewK per :«ord each coniicuHve

If Coofidentid Bok $enicto i «  Deilr|d -  Count Fhw AddWoiial WordR 
Cords of Thonio^ MtMum75i,

Aik«i Y o u r  A ds to  ̂  R E P 0 « l T E R -T a £ ( » A M

é
f t t . .

-t; ■ '.-t- Çt-



W T-AW AYS NEEDN'J'BE GIVE-AWAYS. SELL'EM WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆ PHONE 3i
M m o m m a m m à M M «H A P T O » n  ■ O C IO  worn « a i »

■ PENNY'S MONEY SAVERS
ONLY SfEING IS BfLIEVING 

OUR REGULAR GUARANTEE ON THESE

J 9 4 8  Packard Sta. W a g o n , all-m etal body,

leather uphostery, radio & h e a te r.................. $1250.

.1949 Dodge V i-to n  P ick-up, low mileoge ......... $950.

1947 Dodge T u d o r Custom , b lu e ........ ........... .... $1095.

1947 Dodge 4-door, maroon .................................. $1195.

1946 Ford To d o r, Spc. Deluxe, radio & heater $1150.

1948 Plym outh, tan, 4-door, radio & he ate r.... $1150.

1947 Plym outh, ton, 2 -door. Spc. D e lu x e ......... $1000.

1947 Plym outh, green, 4-door, radio & heater $1150.

1940 Dodge 4-door, radio & heater  .................$550.

.1948 Packard 2 -door, low mileage, one owner $1850.

1937 Buick 2 -d o o r ..................................................... $150.

1940 Olds 2 -d o o r .....................................................   $200.

1942 Panel D o d g e ................ — ................................$250.

CALL OR SEE

"PENNY" COOK
Phone 2454 Lot Address 106 S. Big Spring

STOP!
HAVE YOU

t W  LOOKZMO FOB A  F fA O E  
LIYX?

•-room xmfttmished liouae. Bbawn 
W  only.
Mwdroom, briek and tUo oonstni». 
ttoa. mbuiteXL loeatod oo an nn- 
amaUy lana lot Own water syi- 
tam. Natural gae. beatine and cool- 
tnf eyetam. Tbii li a beautlial 
boma, ooaqdated. 2S00 feet Ibr-

t-badroom borne on Andrtwi Hl- 
way. Mxin lot, natural gaa, fenced 
yard. Maaonry eomtruetlob. UOO 
wt f t  OÍ Urable area. Attoobed ga-
rage. t
a-bedroom tiuiUahad brtok veoaer. 
With fumlahed garage. Rental unita 
1410 W. Tezaa. Prleed to eelL
Boueee fo( eale
that qualify for VA or VBA. Leene 
priced from isioo up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
i l l  Weel Tezaa Pbope 170«

Zf no anawer call S638-J 
_  or a4SS-J

U  M B Ê»

toneted  m u half a f la  ] 
Otewe B lw er from  Bm I  
—Large reetr ic teg M lM tag 
pwedmetety aoozeoc 
mad O oaem ttoaal 
lot to d a r to  te la  new 
d in d o n  — prlood trom

StFOta YOU BUT cm BÜXLO 
BMX U8*'

Wa e tite  eomplata toaUdtog, lean  and 
laaoranaa aw riaa—B atter m atártela
and vorkm anatop f a r  th e  aaaat pea* 
■ibla ooet.

W . F. Chesnufs 
Agency
U A LTO SB

W. P. Obaanfot—aaC a Mamar
BOt

iU  A MartamSald

The Best Buys of Today
1 9 4 9  Chevrolet Special Dduxe 

4 door. 16,000 true miles. 
Radio, heater, white wall tires.
19 4 3  Buldc eoorertibla. Oyna- 

Oow.
1 9 4 8  OldameUle “n ” Seden- 

ette.

1 9 4 9  “T  Oldamoblle 4-door 
sedan.

1947 “60” Special Cadillac 4 
door sedan. This car Is

like new.
1 9 4 8  Chevrolet 2-ton truck 

with 3-speed azle. Priced 
to selL] 9 3 7  Chevrolet 3-deor sedan.

You will hcvB to sen and drivt th tse  cars to appreciotg thgm.

W b ore not in th« hills of 
Tallahassee nor the p in ts of 
Thomosville. But we ore in 
Midland's

LOMA LINDA
The most talked about addi
tion In W est Texas. Buy todoy, 
your only delay in moving into 
your home is the paper work 
and we'll hurry.

DRIVE O U T  TO D A Y

FOR SALE

> raara a t  acs, aabaatoa aldlag, 4 teottia 
and bath, a ttached garmga. (aoaad rear 
rard . Nlca n tig hborhood to  B erth 
stda. Im m adlata pcimmairm by aasom. 
nc praaan t  PHA loan of approztoiatatr 

SSeoO. Dowr paym aat gasoo and MAM 
m onthly paymanta. Call for appatot* 
m ant.

plus S- 
Wl

0 fum lshad rooaaa for ms!'. 
room apartm antT unfum lahad . WUl ba 
avaUabla Fabniary 1. Good Inooma poa- 
albUlty for tha  righ t party. OaU for 
appointm ent.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORfl 
509 Weet Tezaa Phone 158

c lJ  /^ L  I i. r  C.LCunningham
t i c i o r  \ _ n © v r o i © T  L—O . botujh« o*v«loito

U S ED  C A R  L O T  —  Phone 1016

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
A RE N O W  O N  T H E IR  N E W  LO T

SfECIALS THIS WEEK
1 9 3 7  B u ick  2 -d o o r , 1 9 4 9  e n g in e , g o o d  t ir e s ,  

ra d io  a n d  h e a te r ,  so lid  c a r .......................... $ 1 5 0 .

V is it  o u r  b a le n c e  s to c k  o f  "^se lec t'' c a r s

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
3 1 8  N . Big S p rin g  S t. . P h o n e  3 2 8 2

R. C . M A X S O N ,
SALES MANAGER 

OFFICE
2 0 0 0  N o r th  E dw ards

Phone 8934 4599-J
TERMS: 100% OI

0. R. FRIDAY 
C O N TR A C TIN G  CO.

FHA AND OX BUILDINO 
Lota in Grandview Acrea. 
SOzSOO feet Ideal bome- 
sltea. Wt have plana and 
apeclflcatlona.

205 East Ohio 
Phone 3901

GUARANTEED USED CARS
 ̂9 4 7  Studebaker Champion 2- ] 9 4 0  4-door,

doer.
1 9 4 8  Landcruiaer. ] 9 4 7  Chevrolet 4-door.

1941 Studebaker Champion 2- 1 9 4 9  3/4-ton pickup,
door.

1 947 Pontiac 4^door. ] 949 Dodge 3/4-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
U SED  C A R  L O T  2 0 5  S. L ore  m e
2940 Chryalar 4-door asdan. Radio, 

hm tar, seat covert. Almost nsw. 
$2.179.

1M3 Ford. Radio and baatsr. Bast 
oovera. new motor. Extra goad
condition. $9S$.

1947 Chryalar 4-door. Windsor. Bsdlc. 
aad  beater. Ortva w ithout abift- 
lag. $1J99.

I94T DaBoto club ooupa. Radio a n d  
bsstar. Drlvs w ithout shlfto is. 
$1J79.

9oe or call us for any makt of 
new cars.

Auto Loaxu and Rsfinanetog
Conner Investment Co.
t o t  K Wall Phone ItTI

Need A  Pickup? 
Need A  Used Car?

SEE U 8  TODAY

Midland Soles Co.
2414 W WaO Phone 4362
FOB BALBt 1047 Buick aupar oon- 
vartlbla. Radio and banter. BzoaCant 
oondttton. Reasonable. Fhona 230S-J 
before I  a. m, or a f tr r  1:30 p. m.
TRUCK« 61
FOR BALE or trade: B John  Dears 
traetor. 1937 madai and aqulpm ant. 
A-1 condition Jama F. Webb. Aankln 
Rlway Phone 0Od-J-3.

DO you want a rtasn  1047 Chavrolat 
with radio and haatar a t  a  bartoln. Baa 
Oogta Rnbartsan. W astam Lumbar 
Oompsny Fhona 3013.

TRAILERS |g
FOR BALE: 3-yaar-otd 27-foot Cbloago 
StraomUta. tandem  and doUlas. Blae- 
trte  ho t water haatar. ratrlgarator, air 
oondlttonar. carpat. Oood namtltlnn 

iBaaaonabia. 800 w aat Bouwiey.

taei Jaarcury elub ooupa. good oondi- 
tlon. Raaaonably prload. Baa a t  3167 
Waat W ait

ic  REAL ESTATE i f  RIAL ESTATE
■ o u tsa  roR  sale f« HOCiRS f O R  l A t E  »

LOANS
25 Years To Pay

PHA and OI 
Alao 4% Farm Loans

STEVE LAMZNACK AGENCY 
Phone 2628 

Ground Floor—Petroleum Bldg.

Baw S-room tUa atucoo. garaga at- 
aehad. larga nom a. 80x140 lot. Waat 

Mtchtaan gtraat.

4 -nom  brlok w ith 3-room frama 
raar. furnlahad, now rentad  t3U.

at

00 term . waU laoprored. w ith 1000-gal. 
Ion trrlga ttea  wall and pump.

BHkcra farm , f a b  
aera.

Unprovamant

Bo100-acra farm. aU In cu ltlra tlon . 
bouaa, cloae In.

BVBBT rrP B  OF tBSUbABCB

McKEE AGENCY
.  RSAJ 'UKS 

Phon» 4M Midland Tmu*

NEW  PHONE 2699
L 3-badroora homa. Should ba aaan to  
^ ba afgr«n*0l«H TVlth furnlahad 

apertBMBt em rm e. I i ,n 6 . 
t  meetoi. «I0M to. 407 M. n

eC tal. <1. wttb
booM eayou

t Why pw glMM I 
brtekt we 'beva •
aq ._ tt.

own

Thta eeuld he a goed tovaet- 
at only OATM.

tee

ett tor
' . . T S ' tat

ta loU

Leonard M iller 
Realtor

Good fu n . 100 aeree, 4 miles fran 
Midland. ^TSd road, met boaaa, 
dairy bam. Irrlgatloa qratam (Or 10 
aeraa. 1/s  bUnaraia. p  piiMbgaar.
Ntaa tbraa

NEW  FHA HOMES
Only 8800.00 down and you 
can eeleet your own plana, 
in a good reatrlctad addi
tion.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 108 303 Leggett Bldg

tti win

V« 7  ntaa 
oem toasted Mat 1 /t Mogb off 
maot Locatô  la 
wm aany a .nlat

Wa wfli bnfld and Him 
tb  fO ttr

Wt otad
roam baa

n a t ^  08 a and
«fila an tfp it at

T. E. NEELY

NEW  Gl HOMES
Only $3S0M down. Stlaci 
your own plana, in a ny«* 
raatrietad addltton.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Mona lo t 103 Laggatt Bldg

------------------------- =-------
- 0 . BUCK CARR 

Builda*, Designer
p f Uili BbUdbig tirftag

Phone 2729 or 4375

HOUSE PLANS
Daaigniil and drawn to oedar

WEST TEXAS '  
PLAN SERVICE

CHARLES R. ERVIN 
Agency

111 Wall s tn a t  F lu o . 47a 
Sueceeaor to Sparks, Barron 8k Errin

RSSIDENnAL LOT FOR batjc 
78‘X140'

Suitabla location for duplaz. 
1305 W. Kentucky Ave.

2-BEDROOM OI BOMB 
927 N. Port Worth Street 
100% loan 18,800

Now Vacant
Rusty RuaaeU. Salesman

Newly d e e o n u d  frame home, two bed- 
rooma. can t>« o o n y e rte^ to  th ree-bed- 
room home rery aeaUy, Vb' lot. TOi W. 
Noblea. price reduced for qolek aale 
Thrae-bedroom biiek. waU to wall car
pet In Urlng room, dining room, beu 
and fron t bedroom , Ule beih, two floor 
fumaeae. Double garage haa oom ^ete 
Urlng u n it a ttachM  for aerranta or 
rantal. C om tr lo t naar Waat B am an- 
tary aebool.
Lortly homa In czeeUant location with 
gueet houae. Haa four bedrooma 
four bathe., apiw lntm ent only.
Small rock hooae a t 1404 Borth Mar- 
lenflald. $3.500. Very nice 3-bedroom 
concrete block houae w ith lota of az- 
traa. waU located.

C. E. NELSON
90S W WaU Phene »  er BW-W

FOR QUICK SALE
•

Nearly new 2-bedroom home, 
lots. North IdarienflekL Total price 
14760. Possession now.

CALL
R- C: M AXSON

REALTY CO.
Phone 3924 4596-J

To Sell Items 
You Don't Need

(Othara want thanu

To Buy
Something You 

Do N eed-
(Somaona haa li)

‘ ..
«

Use The ' 
Repòrter

%

Telegram' 
Classified Ads

e o c m  eoa lâ ie w  m a rta  eoa M ia

Thé 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In orrangtmtnt, tpodouinesgr venHloticrv sun-tight*«xpotur«. 
pleosing outlooke comfoit and livtability, conventenc* and

ooonomy.

1 0 0 %  61 F IN A N C E D  or F H A
a

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

A ll  sales thru  R. Ç. M oxson Realty Co.
2000 N . Edwards Phone 3924 or 459 5 -J

A N N O U N C IN G ...
W e  A re  In Th e  M a rke t For 

G E N E R A L  L IS T IN G S  O F  R E A L  E S T A T E

L A R G E  O R  S M A L L

HOMES-RANCHES-FARMS
/Through our financing facilities we are in o 
to give you good service In expediting a quick

C A L L  A T  T H E  O F F IC E

KEY & W ILSON, Real Estate
1 12 W . W a ll Telephone 3305

SOUTH PARKADD'N
2 Blocks Sputh of Angelo H ighw ay

Inspect these homes in every stage of 
construction, and see why these homes 
will hove lasting beauty and low main- 
tenarKe cost.

See M aurice Rogers -  1218 S. Ft. W orth  St. 

Information on site -  Phone 4687

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY
415 W est Texas Phone 2704

Oúr Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It Is not a difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A  small pqymerrt today, 
will insure o hohne for tomorrow. A ll soles through 
R. C. M axson, office 2000 North Edwards or 3u9 
Cottonwood in Lomo Lindo. Phone 3924, 4595-J .

Stonehocker Construction Co.

LOTS VOB SALE n  LOTI VOB RALI

Business Lots Now Available^ 
At Memorial Hospital

Choic# business lots on th i Andrews Highway, aeroia| 
street from Memorial HotpHal In the Permian Shoppina 
Center. Also several resident lots, good locations. Coll

C. W. Dodson, Owner
Phone 2152-W 506 South '•G'

BOUSES FOR SALE »P

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Country homa, 3 badrooma. dan. with 
wood-bum lna flrapUoa. 3 hatha, oap- 
tra l heating, double garage, Borthwaat, 
3 aerea, 3 walla. aaparaU lip a itm aat. 
Shown by appointm ent only.

Beautiful two-atory brick Ooloolal 
home, large oomar lot, paved both 
sldaa, 3 bedrooma. dan. bath  and a 
half, aerranta q u artan . aaparaU ga
raga—Shown by mppotntmaat only. 
Total price $27.904.00.

3-badroom, brick ranaar, bath, and a 
half, paved atreet, aarvanU q uartan . 
Waat End Addition. Shown oy ap
pointm ent only. $17.900.00.

Orafaland. brick vanaar. 3 bedrooma. 
den. 2 batha. large rooms, 7 cloaaU 
double garaga, water softener, alaetrte 
dishwasher. Shown by appointm ent 
only.

Frame, new 3-badroom bouaa, a t-  
tacbed garage, about J.3M aquare teat 
floor apace, taxtona walla, 79 foo t tot. 
nloa location. $3A90.00 down, balanea 
monthly. Shoarn by ^ p o ln tn ia n t only.

Spanish
Type

Stucco
Among large homag In 
well ectabUitied reeldenttol 
area. Private bath for each 
bedroom. Income property 
adjoining. Owner leaving 
Midland. Mu$t rell at once. 
S h o w n  by appointment 
only.

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
Realtors

108 South Lorolne
PHONE 236

”■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1

TW O  BEDROOM 
HOME

Comer lot 75X140. ONLY 8 
hlodca from town. Laundry 
room and garage.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

houaa.
79 foot lot, cloaa to  town/ Suitable for

on

3-bwdroom. 1^4 hatha. Uvlng room, d in
ing room, kltehan. garage, nam e, paved 
street. Located down town Thla prop
arty could ba oonvartad Into duplex 
or Bias offlea for aoma profaestonal 
paraon. Fries tnoludaa paring.

$e.390

Larga maaonry eonatruetad boma on 
•O'xlie' lot. paved Btraat, baauttful 
laiMlscaptng. water well fandad yard, 
4 blocks of all schoola. apartm ent on 
raar. B antlag for $69 per m onth. Prioa 
inclurtaa paving.

$13,790

BOICB WITB IB O O ia

South Blda, 4 bloeka buslnaaa araa 
extra large frame home, attached ga 
raga. paved straat, 3 yean  old. 1400 
sq. ft. floor apooo. 3 apartm anta on 
raar. Oonalsts of 3 rooma one bath 
each unit, total rantal $239 par m onth 
F um ltu ra  goaa Land worth $100 front 
foot. Total p r to a -$22,000.

The Allen Company
E. W (Smokay) Allan. Owner 

Avary-Wampla Bldg.
,Dsy or Night—Phone S537

GRAFALAND BRICK•
Lovely home, with a bedroome 
Quest houie with private tgith. 
and den. All rooms are large. 
Paved street, and nice yard. 
Shown by appointment only. ^

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 302 Leggett Bldg.

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

2 BEDROOM BRICK
Nice brick home with the bath and 
drain. Slab doors, large cloeeta, and 
attached garage. Paved comer lot. 
Ready for occupancy.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone IM 202 Leggett lUdg.

Real Estate Loons 
F H A  ond GI
Toot Wttb Ob

CONNER AGENCY
3m  B. WaU Pbooc 1371

CLASSOUD DUPLAY

S T O R I Y  
FLOOR COVERING

t a  tm POS PRti nmiATB 
On Yuw  FUnr Cim riin .

3-BEDROOM HOME
TUa batha, tUa kitchen, forced air 
heating system, flraplaea and barUa- 
aua pit, reeaas lighting. Borth* Park 
HUl on Bedford Drive.

PHONE 4375
BT OWBZB

3 BEDROOM HOUSE
one and one-half bloek tram  South 
Elamantary SehooL 2 y aen  old. USB 
square feat floor space. $8JS0.

Conatdar trade.

PHONE3628-W  *
FOB BALB: 3-room house w ith bethT 
BorOi p art of town. All ntUt$taa. atao

CLAS8IPISD DUPLAY •

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH ■A LA N O N Q  

knek W osl^lngqlgtton

SHUR- PI T

3-badroom, fram e 
79 foot lot, cloaa t 
home and tmainma $$AMJ0

South aids, large 3-badroom houM, 12 
lou , natu ral gaa. ehlckan houaa, barna, 
fru it t r ^  A good buy. ISJOOAe.

Phon« 1337 (Doy or Night) 

LOANS . INSURANCE 
212 Leggett Bldg.

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
3 bethi, 1/4 btoek. WBtor 
waU. well house and boteoe 
system. For mle, $8400 
cash If sold by 10th of 
month.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

RANCHES ram ball

BEAUTIFUL

M O U N TA IN  RANC
AND

C IT Y  HOME
PRICED RIGHT FOB 

IMMIDTATE SALE
les-acra raneh loeatad to  
tan  miles tram  Feooa, M  
Private flahlng atraam Mod 
room lodge, three m odem  
oabtna, furnlahad. Alao 
homa. baat location to  Santa Pa, 
Mazloo. For fu rth er p a rttau len  alt 
wrtta H onnaa EanmaL 321 
Btraat . Santa  Fa. New Max 
1700.

FOB BALB: 2 amb or mat 
Large bouse, good web of
rnwn héT^m. Am  AWBi
McKenala. Fhona MIT-J.
REAL ESTATE WANTED

1 NEC
i  a t t  eadraom 
bean A ottt tor aevani ymm 
BahooT Addition. Waal toad 
B m voed ádditloe and l  
tkm. FOB ODIOS BALE

BARNEY GRAFA
PhooelM  SQg

raom unfum iahad OaU

YotL too, «BO oaMi to an 
profite by Bdvorttotof yow  
chandlae to our PhwñftaJ 
ttoo. Our eenlBè to as otos 

OaU UOO

CLAIftPlSr DUPLAY

PHONE PHONf5 0
F I V E - 0

C A B
Next to Tower Tkeotre

LOTS POS SALE 77
BESIDEWTIAL lot In north  part of 
town. All utiUttas avallabla. I0‘xl40‘
Phone aese-j
FOR BALE{ My equity In large raaldant
oomer lot

U My 
In K(rivlew. Call £SSS2ii 20M

CLASSIFIED DISPLAX

IM O N E Y
Ton buy them, build them , or aaU 
them . Homaa, apartm ent bouaaa buM- 
naaa or oommarclal buUdlng of any 
kind and wa will loan you th a  Hoonay. 
Baeardlaaa of your real aatata loan 
naada, wa have a loan 'th a t will f i t  
U on term s to  su it you. r
Wa need more homaa, raatdanea lota. 
buUdlnga, fv m a  and ranebaa for tm- 
mediate sale. W han you list your prop
erty with us, your wotrlaa are over. 
If you need to  buy or build, bring 
ua your plans or call us about tha 
homaa wa have listed for sale for your 
Inspaotlon.
3-badroom briek vahaar, large lot, doa
ble garaga, apartm ent. Immediate poa- 
■aaalon . Large loan. Only SlStoO. 
Shown by appolnUnaaS.
3-badrootn. 3 batha, brick vanaar, aa
tra  nloa, paved street. Only SISJOO. 
Good loan. Shown by appototm m t.

$12.500. Shown by ap-

Larga 3-badroom. larga lei. 
un it, good 
slon Only 
polntm ant.
Extra larga 3-badroom. naar< Coun
try Clob. Immadlata poaaaaalaa. good 
loan. Shown by appototm ant.
Mr. Vetaran—Wa have five extra nloa 
3-badroom homaa th a t you could buy 
100% loan. Im m adlata poeaiarton, OaU 
our offlea lo r locations.
Acraaga aultabU for aob-dlrtslons. 
Available to  aavaral dUfaran t  loos- 

ms. 4 down-town nnmmmclal bust- 
■  loU svsllsU s.

CsU our offles for homes, 
Insursnca,

sad

Ted Thompson & Co.
— y n

■B.

DREMEL
C O P I N G  SAWi

J » tt 0u U 9 it- \

M « a l

A Ug vahas tool tor boys Brum t  to 10. ] 
works Hhs a a a ^ —cata as r 

is to ily .

’ dvsedoo.. .•$ I .O a ly i

ptH ptojfcrnAmi
. .Bivsr asaos otaag. 
lAMSi Wsm Imjta sssRj

Lswb Mowbtl 
Gordos osd Lows Ssppliigy 

CbiM oad Qo38««f«,
Toys oad Gifts.

W ilcox
Hordwore
506 West WoW 

Next to Sofowny

aro rr iffgit f BHVHK 
AROUHO THE CLOCK 

AND m t á  t$ $ in
Wa

Fif^ gem ROOT SHOP
A U r 'p D IS  O IU M U W m
' ''iJÊaâtiàttattta m ssam am■QflZAinB

t t

LOW-OOST 
R M M k s l  

1 Í M b  Surtk of

S O U TH  P A m e.
M 'il

J i T -
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Six member! of BildUnd’i  Bof Bcoat Troop 154 ar* ihoira gettinc some expert adrice from Explorer 
Scouts Earl Chapman, left, and Bob Peters, right, on care of canving equipment The Scouts were ep* 
camped on the courthouse lawn In observance of National Boy Scout Week. Looking on, left to righ t 
are: Scouts Don Oreer, John Fhrris, Larry WlUlams, James Johnson, Billy Summers and Sammy Coleman. 
Peters and Chapman are members of the Sénior Scout n n it sponsored by the Midland Lions (Bub. 
Various Scout units of Midland alternated in camping on the courthouse lawn during the qiedal week.

(I
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Spring sensation —  Jackie Nimble steals o 

junior's heart away with this three piece Salyna 

with a  novelty sleeveless white Pique blouse. 

The smort flarejbock jacket, with it's top stitch

ing and_^flC!^t-like flaps, is all the rage with 

jng.

H M Ï
re// For Yourself, 

float Irate Owners 
H Fernando Goats

ANGELES Los An—
dty  oouncUmen have faced 
kinds of constituents, irate 

d otherwise. But Tuesday they 
their eyes twice. Sitting in 

e front row of the council cham- 
was a goat. No kidding! 

bewhiskcred beast was there 
iraaenttng himself and other 
ts of the San Fernando Valley 

lO wi.ald ! barred from premises 
less than half an acre imder a 

ôpoead d ty  ordinance. * 
jlh e  goat was accompanied by 

(people) of the San Per- 
Valley Goat Society. Rupert 

Alan, the society's vice presi- 
went to bat for goats, saying: 

can follow a goat around all day 
th a whlsktnoom and a dust 
JO, but I challenge any of you 
Hows to do that with a horse, 
Id yet your ordinance would per- 
^  horses on smaller plots than 
ats."
As to odors, the owner of the 
hibited goat. Clarence Straight, 
ked tha council to "Come a n d  
WU for yourself." The council po- 

declined and postponed the 
a tte r  for one week.

Rangers W ill Probe 
Big Sinbig Slaying

BIG SPRING —0P>— The fatal 
shooting of an Oklahoma youth 
here February 8 wrill be Investi
gated by Texas Rangers.

Deputy Sheriff Kirby Ckmk shot 
Ronald Williams of Walters, Okla., 
saying the youth broke arrest. 

District Attorney Elton Gilliland
said Tuesday the Ranger office in 
Lubbock agreed to investigate the 
shooting. He said plans were made 
at a conference attended tqr Bherllf 
R. L. Wolf of Big Spring, Sheriff 
Boyd Vantlne of Walters, Roy WU 
liams and Herbert Williams, father 
and uncle of the slain youth.

He said all agreed an outside 
agency should make the investiga
tion and turn over its findings to 
the grand Jury.

Cook resigned from the sheriffs 
force after being charged with 
murder without malice in the shoot
ing. Cook told Gilliland he fired 
at Williams after the latter fought 
and kicked him, and then ran, 
after he was arrested during a dis
turbance at a tavern here February 
•

With

nothing Down
o n d  up to

|36 Months to Pay
You con:

I •  A dd  H iot room 
■■Bd th a t  porch 
f a i ld  fh o t fence

•  i a i l d  tfio t go roge * 
(m a to r iot for 10'x20', 
a a ly  $179.00)

O 8 a lld  th a t  s to re  building
•  C eaw ert th a t  g a rag e  

ia to  o a  a p a r tm e n t
! •  A dd a a  a p a r tm e n t t#

Hm O g a ra g e  
¡.0 ,R agaiat«  reroof, a n d  

laf
[•  SU  US TODAY . . .  

D O N T  OfLAY!

| M « u d 2 x 4  S C g g N t  
[W üt Coast F i r ^ w  C IM

Rockwell 
os. & Co.
rlilMSOtMIM

r .T o «  n k M * a

HOUSTON BABT BURNED 
FATALLY IN HOME FIRB

HOUSTON —<AV- Arthur Nath
aniel mint, seven months old, died 
Tuesday in a fire at his home.

An older sister, Vergia Lee, 15, 
said another twotber and sister 
were playing with matches when a 
shade caught fire. The child’s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Perry Flint.

'ly
DOtt'T GAMBLE 
WITH YOUR CRR;

Driving on uninsurad 
cor may prove cortfy 

*

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
AUTOM OilLE  
INSURANCE

SEE ar CALL

Jinais WilsoB
AT

'ftcevawiusoN

m  W. wa Pk. sm ar S M i

Crawford, Olivia De 
Havilland Lead In 
1950“'0scar' Chase
HOLLYWOOD —<iP>— Broderick 

Crawford, Olivia de Havilland and 
“All the King’s Men" took top con
tention Wednesday as the Academy 
Award race entered the stretch.

Nominations for the Motion Pic
ture Academy’s 1949 awards were 
announced Tuesday night. They 
contained few surprises and re
flected Hollywood’s cturent tussle 
with scxrial problems and w a r 
themes.

Crawford’s portrait of a dema
gogue In “All the King’s Men" has 
been the most touted in the male 
division. Also nominated were Kirk 
Douglas in “Champion," Gregory 
Peck in “’Twelve o’clock High,” 
Richard Todd In ‘“The Hasty 
Heart,’’ and John Wayne in “Sands 
of Two Jlma.”

Miss de Havilland has been 
named the favorite among the act
resses for her performance as the 
love-starved Victorian in "The 
Heiress." Her competition: Jeanne 
Crain in “Pinky," Susan Hayward 
In “My Foolish Heart," Deborah 
Kerr in "Edward. My Son," and 
Loretta Young in “Come to the 
SUble."
‘All The King’s Men*

Mentioned for best picture award 
were: “All the King’s Men.” “Bat- 
tlegroimd,” “The Heiress," "A Letter 
to ’Three Wives,” and “TVelve 
o’clock High.”

Other major nominations 'I n 
cluded:

Supporting actors—John Irelaxid 
In “AU the King’s Men,” Dean 
Jagger in “Twelve o’clock High," 
Arthur Kennedy in “Champion." 
Ralph Richardson In “’The Heiress," 
and James Whitmore in "Battle
ground.”

Supporting actress—Ethel Barry
more In "Pinky," Celeste Holm In 
“Come to the Stable,” Elsa Lan
ches ter in "Come to the Stable,” 
Mercedes McCambrldge in "All'the 
King’s Men,” Ethel Waters in 
"Pinky.”

Bureau O f Mines 
Forecasts Lowered
Crude O il Demand•

AUSTIN—UP)—Lowered demand 
for Texas crude in March h a s  
been forecast the U. S. Bureau 
of Mines.

The estimate was placed- at TIMKX) 
barrels daily below the February 
figure. The Bureau of Mines es
timate was announced by Railroad 
Commisaion (Thalrman William J. 
Murray. Jr., as a prelude to Fri
day’s statewide oil proration hear
ing at San Antonio.

The Btireau of Mines forecast In 
dlcated March demand of 2400JXX) 
barrels daily.

'The current average allowable 
production lu ’Texas is 2,038,0(X) bar- 
r ^  dally.

Park Drive—
(Continued From Page One) 

conditions included in the motion 
offered by W. F. Hejl and seconded 
by R. L Dickey.

The council adopted a resolu
tion fixing minimum requirements 
for street paving—width, type, 
wearing course, base, specifications 
and g i^ e s—In all sections of <he 
city, Including undeveloped addi
tions. ’The program is designed to 
minimise the city’s street mainten
ance costs in the future.

Kent A. Moore, finance officer, 
was designated by ordinance as the 
official authorised to report and 
certify municipal bond retirement 
matters. Another • ordinance was 
adopted increasing the city’s arson 
reward from $100 to $250, which will 
gain an additional three centa on 
Midland’s fire Insurance rating. 
Pipe Porchaae

The council approved a resolu
tion authorizing the purchase of 
sanitary sewer pipe and flttidgs 
from the W. 8 . Dickey Clay Manu
facturing Company on a low bid of 
$742.80. A bid submitted by^ the 
’Texas Vitrified Pipe Company to
taled $863.40. Another resolution 
authorized the purchase of two 
pumps at the sewer farm.

Resolutions authorizing the pay
ment of bills were a{H?roved as fol
lows: final payment to Oliver and 
Bellamy for water Improvementk at 
Wadley Tract, 83,799; George 
Tucker Pipe Line Company, sewer 
extensions in Parklea Addition, 
$2413.70; Sanitary Heating- a n d  
Plumbing (X>mpany for changing 
water services on West Cuthbert 
Street, $305.70; ’Texas Tax Service 
for delinquent tax collections, 
$203.88; and Brown and Root for 
city’s part In paving in front of 
Midland Memorial Hospital prop
erty on West Illinois Street, 
$2482.19. The hospital paving was 
a Joint city-county project.

Payments to the Mid-West lu m 
ber Ounpany, $12425, and Webb 
Electric Company, 8908.72, for re
pairs to the terminal building at 
Midland Air ’Terminal also were 
authorized. The damage to the 
building by fire last year was cov-

Anderson Defends 
Depletion Allowance 
Before House Panel

Y«t, All's Well 
That Ends Well
DALLAS —UPh- The student 

bodies of Sovthern Methodist and 
Texas ARM became frleada again 
in a Valentine’s Day exchange.

The Aggie student body wind 
acoeptanoe Tacoday of SHU’S 
apologies for mistreatment of 
fonr ARM stndents after a bas- 
ketbafl game here last week.

Hours: f  to 5:90
By Appointment

DR. B R A N D O N  E. R EA
Optometrist

210 N. Big Spring B t 
Midland. Texas Phono 1070

ered by insurance.
’To 8cO Property

City Manager W. H. Oswalt was 
authorized to advertise for bids for 
the sale of the Old Heidelberg prop
erty, lots 5, 6. 7, 8. 9 and 10. Origi
nal ’Townsite, on East Highway 80. 
A minimum sale price of $12400. 
as recommended 1^ a Real Estate 
Board committee, was established. 
’The county Is a co-owner of the 
property.

Another resolution authorized the 
filing of an application with the 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
for certain Improvement# at Mid
land Air TermlnaL

Luther Tidwell. 318 South Big 
f ir in g  Street, appeared before the 
council to protest the proposed 
erection of an oven>asa a t the Big 
Spring Street railway crossing. He 
said the plan aa advanced would 
ruin the property where he has 
resided for 27 years. The retired 
fire chief said he la not opposed 
to an underpass. Ma]ror William 
B. Neely advised Tidwell that en
gineering plana have not been 
received by the council and that 
no definite action has been taken. 
He said property owners in the 
vicinity will be advised when final 
action is to be considered. Several 
other property owners in thé area 
accompanied TldWell to the meet
ing.

The council approved transfers 
of approprlationa, which .will elimi
nate 829,060 in expenditures prev
iously provided in the city’s budget.

Dr. F. K Sadler was appointed 
assistant city health ofheer.

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
A marriage license has been is

sued by the county clerk to Jimmie 
Neil Reven and Lois Jean Stanford.

sm p *  RIB n c u T s
^  all parte «I We wovM

tnforaattoa requlrvmenta.

REGIONAL BASE

M A P S
OF WEST TEXAS

CepyrigMed Map* or Pqel 
with er wMhea i Geelegy, 
er pre-Fermiaa. Scale 1" -
n m  riNRST by  c o m p a r is o n * 

BASIN OIL MAF SUV tCi 
Oust Fergnseii, Ownsr 4  Mgr. 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Maks ys«r wIsBowb 
mon bssiiHfal wlHi . '

fle x u d n
B E A D tr-L iT E  

VEHE1UI iU RBS
THRON A. GAMSÚN

WASHINGTON—A spokesoum for 
the Texas State School Board told 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee Tuesday that the Treasury 
Department la tinkering with the 
economic well-being o& the petro- 
Icum Industry and the oounl^ as 
well in recommending a reduction 
in the depletion allowance granted 
to oil producers.

R. B. Anderson, of Vernon, board 
chairman and president of the 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil A Gas 
Association, described the depletion 
allowance as the "lifeblood" of the 
independent operators, and stated 
that if Congress takes it from them 
or redxxces it, “you cut the ground 
from under this group of daring 
men who have meant so much to the 
economic and social welfare of our 
nation."

Anderson noted that independent 
operators have accounted for 78 per 
cent of the exploratory wells which 
are essential to the continued dis
covery and development of oil re
serves upon which this country de
pends for its progress. ’
Seearity lavelved 

Even wore important, he contin
ued. is the fact that the sectirity of 
the United States—in peace and 
war—is involved. He said 

"I cannot avoid the consciouznesa 
that we are making a decision here 
that Is vital to the fate of the whole 
world. We hXve authorized the 
construction of a hydrogen bomb. 
I t  has been described as an instru
ment of annihilation—but without 
adequate fuel. It cannot leave the 
plains of New Mexico. ^

"It can never be directed against 
an enemy imless we have the fuel 
to protect and deliver It. That fuel 
must come ftrom a hazardous and 
daring indiistry, and from a group 
of men who are wUJlng to risk every
thing they have in the search for 
olL” ^

Anderson nso declared:
"I can only say to you that. If we 

are to have made available the oil 
which is required for our defense, 
and if we are to discover the re
serves that are required to insure It, 
we cannot destroy the incentive that 
has made possible the discovery and 
development of oil in the past."
Oil Carries Tax Lead 

Anderson continued:
"In our state. 81 per cent of the 

business and property taxes are paid 
by the oil industry. This it in ad
dition to the supiport given in all 
ciUes, towns and counties by - the’ 
oil industry to local governments 
and local schools.

"In 1946, our Industry paid to 
’Texas in severance taxes $37,000400. 
In 1948, it contributed 887400.000.

"We have Just inaugurated a pro
gram of school reform that will cost 
about $181,000400 and the largest 
part of this burden will be borne 
^  the oU Industry.

"Sven today our Legislature la in 
session because It has become nec
essary to raise additional money for 
the support of our eleemosynary in
stitutions and of this new burden, 
the oil and gas industry In Texas 
will have to aocn>t Its share.
Serteua Eoenemlo Plight 

"In our state, we are already 
faced with a serious economic situ- 
ablon because of the imports of oU 
which during the last quarter of 
1849 amounted to 700,000 barrels a 
day and caused decreases in the 
dally allowalde of 680,000 barrels 
per day In Texaa.

"If we stop the search for oil. If 
we hamper the activities of explora
tion and development, the aconamy 
of my state and others like It must 
suffer In direct ratio. This/cannot 
be a wise policy in Oongrees. I t 
cannot be that the OongMs would 
knowingly wtabliNi a  policy that 
would require the states whose pub
lic revenues are dependent upon oil 
to be forced Into the field of taxei 
already utSiaed by the nattonai
government for Its sooroc of rev 
enue."

The Texan challenged the con
tention sk tbe  Treasury Department 
that a^SOtiietlon in the depletion

result in additional 
leyeoQd f0r the , government. Be 
MhL *T am flnnly of tbe opinion 
Qiat Itw lll taka out of tha oil bun- 
• 8ÉS «  great many unall opermtocs, 
a  great many of títe mdopendoiR 
wfldcatters bava nurtured tha 
mdostry weU. I t  li^takm Riem outof bustnem. tt.takoi ihm aiao tram 
tha tax zoOe.

UvestocR and 
'ter as badly In as In Sum-
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2 YEAR
ROSE BUSHES

for $2 ^®
FkM  Eresh! ku. Hardies!

TO  T O C  B Y  Y B IW S  B B B C Y  r a e M
twee GarRew Of Aaaerica**

Got jroau* bnahoa in the groand eoriy! Pick looda o l Mooms firN  
aeoaon! Strong freohly dog 2-jear, field-grown, bndded m tr» 
blooining plants! P a ek ^  5  to a im ndle! Yonr elioiee o i following 
fonr farorile Garden Asoortments.

m A T O IIB  PA C K
1 rbdl 1 PINK. I w n n .  i tb l l o w . i  tw d -to n b

A COMPLETE ROSE GAllDENl ALL THE CX)LOtS!

a s s o r t m e n t  n o . 2  -------- -—
1 1 Xt«Ue «# HoUaa««, B««; 1 Priaeettia. Ba«t

1 B w le.d t Helaade: C irgeiai C ri» 1 t CoInaiMa, Plak; 1 OelSea OplxUa, T«l- 
1 aw; 1 Pr«riS«at H«ra«rt Heevar, Tw^Yeae.

1 gwriai Y«Oew. Sbediag te C e p f
a s s o r t m e n t  n o . 4  (C B adina) .

1 Tiliaasn; Scariw. Oreagt aad YdUw • 'CHaabiag Raaea that wip haaatify pmm '
1 IP _^1 m ---- pillara, fcaca er trelHa far yeara, P a ^

Piak - alar verietlea perked (aoM ar eaaerh 
ed) S la a kaadla

1 Aau Qaiaerdi Dark V«l««cv Heeeee Special 3 for 1 .96
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